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* —Fxke Will Baptists or тик Uxitxd

States.—From report »f ibis body, juat 
published, we learn that there are 1,542 
ohorchea having 82,323 members — an 
increase of 4,600 during the la >t year. The 
ordained ministers are 1,291, the licentiates, 
172. The denomination exista chiefly in 
New England, New York and Ohio. The 
Free Will Baptists of the United States are 
the open communion Baptist body there. 
While theyjare less than 100,000, ti e Strict 
Baptists number two and three quarter 
millions. Strict commuuiflfrBoes not hin
der Baptist growth.

—Which is the Bpfrr Wat?—The 
Presbyterians of the United States hare a 
way of doing some things which would 
surprise tome of us. The cost of the recent 
General Assembly at Omaha was $41,061.

9 This large expense comprised the fere of 
the " commissioners” and cost of travelling 
and entertainment, together with other 
incidentals. The. largest item was the 
personal expenses of the delegates. This 
large amount was assessed upon the 
churches and paid ty them. Now we have 
a different way of "oing things. It costs 
our delegates to Conv. niions, Де , as much, 
man for man, as it does the Presbyterians. 
The diffsrenoe is in the way tbr expense is 
met. In our case, the poorly paid ministers 
are finally delegates, and are expected, by 
nineteen twentieths of our economical 
churches, to pay all their own expen 
while engaged in doing their business. We 
have known it the case when the hard 
wrought minister was not only expected to 
bear hie own expenses, but to fill his 
own pulpit or get a supply and pay him, if 
the teeeion of the Association or Convention 
continued over the Sabbath. What if our 
business houses should adopt this planned 

their employees to bear their own 
expenses when doing work for the firm 
which required them to travel, Ac., and to 
pay clerks to take their place in the 
establishments during their absence ? We 
commend this to our business men, on the 
ground of economy, if they can bring them
selves down to such methods, and if Jhers 
be others than ministers ready to submit to 
them. Which is the best way, Presbyterian 
or Baptist, in this instance ? We are glad 
that some of our churches me awakening 
to the inconsistency of all this, and are 
paying the expense of their pastors to our 
denominational gatherings 
culpably careless on this point longer, 
brethren.

—Episoofal Cathxdbal—It is proposed 
to erect an Episcopal Cathedral in New 
York, which will eclipse anythiug on the 
oorftinent, and rival the grand edifices of 
the old world. The coat is variously stated 
from $5,000,000 to $7,000,000. Roman 
Catholic papers say that no Protestant body 
can build a cathedral, because there can be 
no chair, cathedra, in any but a Romish 
church. This will trouble any but them
selves very little. The great question is 
whether such an immense expenditure 
upon a single edifice can be pleasing to 
Christ, when the millions of heathendom 
are perishing.

—PaoGXKsa Амохо the Ixdiaws.—A 
speaker at the Baptist Anniversaries gave 
the following statement of the condition 
and work of the Indians of the United 
States. It appears that Лапу of them have 
become civilised, and are industrious oiti- 
zene of the Republic. The Indians culti
vated 649,748 acres last year, and ra-ed 
1,113,660 bushels of wheat, 2,610,613 
bushels of maise. They own 324,662 
horses, 822,062 cattle, 598,144 swine, and
I, 110,869 sheep. They eawsd 4,416,000 
feet of lumber, produced 700,000 pounds of 
wool and hauled for the United States
II, 337,000 pounds. It has been thought 
they could not be educated or christianised i 
but last year 19,000 of their children were 
in school.

sustain him, it will be in vain for men to attracted u> the strange music which floated 
found institutions for the dissémination of on the blustering night wind. The tour 
certain doctrines ; for it will be possible to ladies listened to the music and talked of 
teach the opposite, and use for its overthrow it until they were within a few feet of the 
the very revenue contributed to support a bereaved temily’e residence, and then they 

ceased to hear it. Finding that the daught
er was dead, they asked with юте surprise 
who Lad been singing, and were informed 
that no person bad been singing there since 
the early part of the evening.

At the funeral service, Rev. ff. H. 
Sutherland, D. D., tie pastoral the Metho
dist church, related the foregoing fects. 
The physician whose wife is mentioned is 
especially averse to recognising any eupi r 
natural appearance or special provide ice. 
When the writer asked him what he 
thought of this remarkable singing, he re
plied promptly, “It was supernatural.-' 
The credibility of the witnesses establishes 
the facts beyond a doubt, and the event has 

produced a profound impression upon the 
minds of the people, as 'he only reasonable 
belief is, that it was the singing of angels.

As the matter appeared to me to be one 
of com iderable interest to the Christian 
world, I, (BUC. C.,) wrote a letter to the 
Rev. Dr. Sutherland, making detailed 
inquiries concerning the circumstance* 
related and the character of the testimony. 
His replies to my questions verify the 
above statements in every particular.

He says Miss Lucy E. Zink was a mem
ber of his charge, and a most lovely Chris
tian character, daughter of Rev. M. P. 
Zink. She died in holy triumph, (Match 
28th, at 3.30 a. m. Five credit» ] 
four women and one man, heard the sounds 
as described. None of them are spiritual
ists, and all are members of Christian 
churches. The first one did not call the 
attention of the others to the phenomenon. 
The sounds resembled singing, soft, low 
and very sweet. No natural explanation 
has been proposed by any person in the 
place. The sound could not have been 
caused by telegraph wires, since there is 
neither telegraph nor telephone In the 
place. Felicity is a village of 1200 inhabi
tants, and the dwellings are not built near 
each other.

I leave year readers to form their own 
judgment sad draw their own inferences 
from the fects stated. To me Jthsy teem 
significant

aient or smaller amount in one yearly gift.
4. Continuous giving assures continual 

interest in the cause supported.
6. The demands upon the-Missionary 

Societies for money are pressing throughout 
the year! (The interest now paid upon 
money necessarily borrowed would support 
another man in the field.)

6. The system is a success where it has 
been introduced.”

If all our pastors ooold but feel that 
systematic giving was a part of New 
Testament teaching, to be pressed upon the 
attention of the people, we might hope for 
a speedy adoption of this method very 
generally among our people. It is a part 
of New Testament teaching, and we do 
believe our paitors feel the need of urging 
it more than in the past.

number is filled chiefly with extracts from j nearly 5,000 school children. On the 
new books, and reviews i but this matter is I morality of coronation day they marc Mid 
interesting to-day. In a department headed 
“ Original,” are communication» pertaining 
to matters of special interest ta tbr church
es. The flrst article in this department is 
by Richard Me Learn, agent for Horton 
Institalion, giving nn account of a visit to 
the United States to colle:; funds for the 
Academy. The education society had 
found itself losded with • debt of 2,0001.
" The people of the province,” Mr. Me- 
Learn adde, " were not sufficiently en
lightened as to the advantages of education 
to come forward and pay the demand,” and 
agents were employed to go out and search 
for the money. The visit in New England 
was not productive of large returns. The 
agent found the people engaged in so many 
religious enterprises of their own that he 
felt it to be unreasonable to expect much 
aid from them. Nevertheless he vas 
deeply impressed by the fact that bene 
volen.-e was earnestly cultivated. He 
had " seen both rich men and poor, 
with unremitting deligence, laboring in 
their respective professions and callings to 
obtain money for benevolent purpoe-s. "A 
young man from the profile of a s ja 1 
butiaeee was paying annually two hundred 
dollars into the treasury of the Lord. An 
aged lady said, " If they were not visited by 
an agent every week, soliciting aid for some 
foreign object, they would scarcely hope 
that they should prosper in the world.”
I wonder if any repreeentatives of that 
feith are now to be found. Mr. McLearn’s 
visit was extended to the Southern States, 
where he was very kindly received. He 
reported some $2500, as the amount of his 
collections. It is a noteworthy feet that 
the flrst number of the Meseengtr con
tained a report of an agent for the institu
tion at Horton, and the last issue of the 
Messence* and Vtsitob contains an 
appeal from an agent of the Institutions at 
Horton calling for an inoreaee of funds.
Continuous servies has called for 
continued support.

In this first copy of the paper Home 
Missions is placed alongside of education.
A member of the Board of Domestic

0 from various «votions cf the city, an 1 
gathered on the northern slope of Citadel 
Hill, to hear speeches, listen to muni;.and 
join in singiug a hymn prepared tor the

Baptist mission work ia Halifax, after a 
long delay and much uncertainty, is at 
last in a position that enables your corres
pondent to report something definite. At 
the last regular monthly meeting of the 
Halifax and Dartmouth Baptist Union, 
which has charge ef this interest, it was 
decided to take measures at once for pro
curing the tervioee of a permanent m.'at 
"ionary. During the eosuii 
committee appointed to perform this duty 
were fortunate enough to meet Riv. E. T. 
Miller, who has for the present abandoned 
his proposed journey to the Pacific coast. 
Snbwquentlr Brother Miller accepted в 
exil to the ^mission pastorate, and will 
formally enter upon his duties next Lord's 
Day. Brother Miller comes to us with the 
prestige of a spiritual success which has 
thus far constantly attended his ministerial 
labors. In Halifax he has a very difficult 
task before him -, to a large extent he will 
hare» to work upon new sml untried 
ground, and he cannot eape.t to escape 
the vexations that hamper the beginning 
of all our mission enterprises. But our 
missionary seems to have an equipment 
especially adapted to such labor; and with 

- the feithful co-operation of our pastors 
and laymen, and above all with that spirit 
of unfaltering devotion which commande 
the blessing of our Father, the brother's 
efforts cannot fail ot glorious success. Tke 
missionary will preach in the (Juinpool 
Road chapel every Lord's Day, and at 
another mission station, as soon as a 
location can be decided upon. Brethren 
who have been connected wish our mission

R —Baptist Semixaby.--We would call 
special attention to the appeal in re of the 
new seminary. If the brethren and sisters 
would only—how easily the $10,000 could 
be raised in the next thirty days. Who 
will be the first to respond ?

ire.

lemaa Catholicism in its tilery-

The republic (7) of Ecuador in South 
America is wholly under tke dominion of 
Rome. A correspondent in the Evangelist 
has given a description ot the stats of the 
country which shows what the influence 
of this church is, when not neutralised or 
held in check by Protestantism. We give 
a ie wrelections from this outline.

In Ecuador the Pope still names the 
president, the priests make the laws, and 
as a natural result, in that whole country 
there is not a railroad -nor a telegraph, not a 
stage-coach, nor a highway upon which a 
carriage or a cart can be driven except the 
great roads bnilt by the Incas before the 
Spanish invasion, which have never been 
kept in repair, and are now almost useless.

There is a law in Ecuador prohibiting the 
importation of books, unless they shall first 
receive the sbnetion of the church, and 
Jesuit priests act as inspectors at the Custom 
House, to prevent the dissemination of in
telligence among the people. No records 
of the finances of the goverment are kept. 
The president of Ecuador and h is finance 
minister were unable to give the United 
States Commission the amount of imports 
and exports, or tl)e amount of revenues 
collected. Their ignorance as to the dis
bursement of those revenues was quits as 
dense, but the prevailing belief is thnt much 
of the money goes to sustain the thousands 
of priests, monks nnd nuns thnt keep the 
people in darkness.

Drunkenness,indolence nnd licentiousness 
are the lessons taught by the priests. To 
attend mass every morning, nnd confess- 
tonal ones a wesk^rs tits only requirements 
of good citixsnebip, and vice of every 
description is not only licensed but en
couraged. Four fifths of the population can 
neither rend nor write, nnd the only know
ledge they have ia whdt the priests have 
told them. Ecuador is a Republic in name, 
bat its oooetltotkm declares that the nation 
"existe wholly nnd alone devoted to the ser
vice of the Holy Chmxth. ” The army is 
divided into four commande, called respec
tively, "Tke Division of the Blessed 
Virgin," "The Division of the Holy Ghost, •• 
"The Division of the Son of God, " and 
"The Division of the Blood and Body of 
Christ.” #*The Sac ted Heart ot Jesus” is 
the national emblem лої the bodyguard cl 
the president is called "The Holy Lancers 
of St. Mary. ” There are no Protestants 
in Quito, and none are allowed to reside in 
the city. Everything is tolerated but 
opposition to the church, and he who will 
not partake of the sacrament is stoned.

IT ug week the

—Comoasoатіожausts or тяа Usited 
States.—The Year Book of the Congrega
tional tels of the United States, about to be 
published, will make the following showing :
Churches, whole number..................... 4,277
Churches added to the list last year. 197
Ministers...................................... 4,090
Minsters in «tailed pastors................... 973
Ministers without pastoral charge. .1,237
Members.............................................436,341
Member* added on profession...........27.159
Member» removed by death............... 6 479
Members removed by discipline........ 2 480
Mem here, net gain..............  17,777
Infant baptisms..................................... 7,348

It will be noticed that the intent baptisms 
are but one to each fifty-eight of the mem
bership,—not more than one to six or seven 
of the children.

—TxMSEBAMCS SENTIMENT IX SCOTLAND.— 

Scotland ie popularly supposed to be de
voted to " Wheesky,” and Glasgow is re
garded as among tke cities most devoted to 
this beverage. A plebescite was recently 
taken of the house-holders of this commer
cial metropolis of old Sootia. The results 
show a remarkable advance of temperance 
sentiment. Of the 102,802 vetee cast, 77,- 
246 were in favor of local option, 8,536 
were against, nnd a number neutral. On 
the question of prohibiting all license, 67,- 
704 were in favor, 19,411 were against. 
The tide of temperance sentiment is rising 
on both sides of the Atlantic. It has the 
deepest convictions of the best hearts be
hind it It cannot he walled in by eelf- 
interest or be swept back by a resort to 
stolen ce. May it rise more rapidly.

—Pnooaxas or так Gnxsxe.—There is 
a notable article in St. Jamee Oate tie 
giving nn account of the progress of the 
Greeks in Asia Minor. They are satd to 
be fast displacing the Turks in all the 
western part of that country. This is doe 
partly to the superior push and energy of 
the Greeks and partly from the fact that 
they are exempted from service in the 
army. The Turkish government do noth
ing to protect their own race from these 
encroachments, because the Greeks oaa 
pay a larger amount into the revenue. As; 
an instance of the change in progress, it is 
stated that a place near Mytilene was 
taken possession of by the Turks thirty 
years ago. Now there are forty thousand 
Greeks and not a single Moslem.

— Ths Childbsn avd tbs Jvbilxi Or- 
rxnnro.—There ia one good feature of Bro. 
Coheoa’a plan to get all the Sabbath school 
children to give at leant 60 cents each, 
which may well be noticed. The great 
immediate object is to secure the $50,000. 
But does not this appeal to the children 
and lade and laaeee promise a further 

tit T As the canvass is pressed among 
the bright-eyed members of our Sabbath 
echoela, will not Acadia College gain a 
Axed place ia many of their memories and 
hearts f Will this not help arouse in many 
the desire and determination to take a 
college course ? Those who desire to take 

I, ia the fatare, will not the fact that 
they have doue what appears to them at 
the time to be considerable, help them 
decide to attend at WoMville T We believe 
muoh will be done for the future of our 
college ia getting the attention of the obi!* 
dreo turned toward her. One of the grant 
reasons why there is so large and gratifying 
an attendance at Acadia to-day, is because 
of the struggles of the past to sustain her, 
which have placed her upon the thought 
and heart of the older people qnite gener
ally. Get the children interested in $er, 
and her fatare is still better assured.
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USE* work from its inception look upOu this 
step as of the utmost importance for the 
interest of our denomination, and for the 
general work cf sou Wear

ю
1 'Ч-

NlW SCOTLAND.
Halifax, June 25, 188f.

Million! calls attention to a vote passed 
by the Board recommending that a 
collection be taken in all the ohurohe* 
during the month ol January to aid in the 
erection of a meeting house at Charlotte 
town, P. E. I. Following the announce
ment of this action of the Board, ie a report 
of a missionary tour by Jamee Monro. He 
visited the Island, found in Charlottetown 
a church of eight members, gave some 
assistance in selecting a site for a house of 
worship and preached in the surrounding 
country.

Such were the fostering influences under 
which this important church was helped" 
through its years of tiial and weakness.

Among the few busi 
paper is an advertisement by Edward G. W. 
Greenwood, and also one by John W. 
Bares. The last line of the paper is, 
" Printed

;8t, Wesleyan Oeafereewe. Truro,

LI4VOB AMD TOBACCO g GESTION.

ird. II. HÇV 10*0 qar MX* LIVE 7 
h a post-script to hie letter, Dr. Suther

land sake whether I know of a family 
named Sutherland, living in Nova Scotia, 
which, tea years ago, consisted of three 
brothers and a sister, named William, 
John, George and Jennie, and aged respec
tively Ill, 123, 124 and 137 years. He 
■aw the account of this family, some ten 
rears ago, ia a paper (he |thinks) The 
Коша Scotia Standard, which was mislaid, 
so that he hue not the address. He thinks, 
from the names and early home of these 
persons (Clynn, Sutherlandshire, Scotland), 
that they were probably the sieter and 
brothers of his grandfather. Naturally 
enough, he ie desirous of obtaining infor
mation concerning them.

If any person who rends this knows ot 
the family, their residence, and their 
history, and will kindly send such informa
tion to me, I shall take it as a favor, and 
will forward it to Dr. Sutherland.

Нхжахвт C. Cskeb. 
Fredericton, N. B., June 23, 1887.
[ Wesleyan and Presbyterian Witness 

please oopy.]

The determined attitude of the Confer
ence speakers at the mass temperance 
meeting Saturday evening, with the solemn 
and earnest deliverances of their general 
superintendent, shows this body to be 
fully up in a line with other religious bodies 
in the Dominion on the above questions of 
our day ; and in feet, the resolution ably 
discussed and unanimously pawed on 
Friday takes an advanced step. The 
speakers boldly assailed both 
sad opposition at Ottawa, and the Senate 
as well, for their adhesion to the liquor 
combination. Prohibition pure and simple 
is the ultimatum, and will be pressed by 
the body as sever before. The tobacco 
users and sellers also had some hard 
blows dealt out to them, and it is full time. 
These matters are now of each vital 
importance that oar representative bodies 
should do asoro than simply pass strong 
resolutions. Discussion by our ablest men 
and determined action on the рті of all 
Christian men and women, is the evident 
necessity of our times, if we would turn 
back the awful death tide and defeat the 
organised liquor combination.
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4notices of the
LA.,

L by Joseph Howe for the
Proprietors.

I have found the first number of the old 
Messenger so interesting, that I intend to 
continue my readings through the volume, 
making notes especially with reference to 
education and missions.

IS Two Extraordinary Oeeurreaees.

I. WAS IT OKLSSTIAL MUSIC 7

Mei.vii.lk.Early ia May last, I read in a religious 
newspaper published ia New York, the 
following statement, said to have been sent 
to the editor by Rev. David Street, pastor 
of the Presbyterian church in the town or 
village of Felicity, Clermont county, Ohio,

Yarns

L. Halifkx Votes.
W. J. G.

According to the statements ot those in 
a position to know best, the Atlantic coast 
of Nova Sootia is now literally lined with 
Americas fishing schooners. Mackerel 
and other fish are reported ae being plenty 
in a number of localities, and the enter
prising Yankee captains, with their- pro 
vincial crews, seem bound to secure a 
generous share of them. With this purpose 
no one could reasonably find fault so long 
ae the foreigners keep beyond the desig
nated three mile limit But good authority 
affirme that within the last few days a 
number of Cape Ann schooners have been 
seen taking fish within half a mile of the 
beach, in localities not many miles from 
Halifex. Such treaty violation most go 
on until we have dvdble the present num
ber of cruisers, or, what is much better, 
an amicable understanding of the matter 
between all the governments concerned.

Our Jubilee celebration passed off with 
a measurable degree of sneoese. For two 
daye the city was crowded with visitors. 
The number of etrangers could not have 
been lees than ten thousand, and they 
appear to have come from, all parte of the 
province, and also from Boston and other 
American cities.

Fifty Tears Ago-
Literary NotesThe first number of the Christian Mes-I reproduce it in » somewhat shortened

songer was issued on the 6th of January, 
1887. It was styled, A Repository of Reli
gious, Political aed General Intelligence, 
for Nova Sootia and New Brunswick. 
The conductors of the paper announced 
that they were " friendly to social order 
and careful obedience to exist ingfauthority ; 
in a quiet and constitutional reform of 
public abuses, wherever such may exist or 
may arise ; to perfect equality of religious 
privileges ; and to the protection,but not ths 
pecuniary support, of religions worship by 
law.” The great aim of the paper was to 
be “ to uphold the word of God, and ex
hibit that connection between religion- and 
human ooadnet and that firm and saintary 
control of the former over the latter, and 
that chastened and harmonious eubjictioo 
of the latter to the former, which ie believed 
to be the disign of God and the secret of 
human happiness.” The editors acknow
ledge it be an obvious and cheerful duty 
" tosuggeot and forward whalevet measures 
may most effectually conduce to the pro
motion of sound and practical education 
among all olaaaee of society, and thin in 
relation as well to the all-important but 
neglected * su eject of primary school» 
throughout the province, ae to the advance- 

the higher depart-

form.
Cmiosities of the Bibls pertaining to 

Persons, Pisses and Things ; comprising 
Prise Questions and Answers. Bit le «todies 
and Teel exercises ; founded upon and 

iwered in the Bible. Including black
board outlines, emblem, allegorise, Де. Де., 
with many ready reference tables and maps. 
By a New York superintendent. W'ith In
troduction by Rev. J. H. Vincent D. B. 
Published by E B. Treat, 771 Broadway 
New York. Here egain the Title Page very 
fully indicates the contente of the book. It 
is a book that shows marvellous ingenuity 
and industry. It may be made exceedingly 
useful in the femily circle and in the Sab
bath School. We do not wonder that the 
volume has reached the 60th thousand.

On Sunday night, March 27th, Mise 
Lucy Zink, the daughter of a pious Metho
dist minister of this place, (Felicity), foil 
asleep in Jesus. She was about twenty 
four years of age, and had suffered from 
rheumatism for eight years, so that ebe 

physically helpless. It 
three o’clock In the morning when Mise 
Zink died, and messengers were then sent 
to several of the neighbors, to request their 
presenoe and aid in preparing the body for 
the ooflln. One of these neighbors tea mem* 
ber of the writer*» (Mr. Street's) church, 
the wife of à prominent physician, a lady 
of superior intelligence and education, and 
a talented musician. She was not inform
ed of ths death ot Miss Zink, but only that 
tbs femily desired her jp come as 'soon an 
possible. When she opened tbs door to 
pass into the street, she noticed that the

ION,
about

—Systematic Оітіжо.—The » wakening 
on the subject of systematic giving is 
becoming more general every 
need of fonde to carry on the work the 
wider openings nnd the greater eegerneee to 
engage in foreign mission lube*are pressing 
upon the various Christian bod ie», has much 
to do with thie new etir of thought on the 
beet methods to secure tne means for the 
neoeesary outlay. Recently, there was held 
at Newton a Foreign MtoetounryOoefor.no» 
of the students at thres of the principal 
theological institutions of New England. 
The following resolutions on systematic 
giving were adopted і

" Where*», the love of the Lord Jwue 
Christ and the great need, of the heathen 
world are making a continual call upon the 
churches of America for Increased 
button to Foreign Missions.

Jbseined. That we, ae men looking 
torwaxt to the Chri-tiao mlei»iry, gi 
bear yeummendatioe to the method of 

weekly gtflef, ami will do 
enr power to further the earns for the follow

th. The

ay.

m. —Tex Axdotxb Tkial*—Six months 
have passed since five of the professors of 
Andover Tbeologioal Seminary were tried 
on a charge of a breach of trust in touching 
doctrines contrary to the creed which all 
professors have to sign before they are able 
to receive eatery from the trust fonde of the 
inetitntioo. The Board of Visitors have 
taken віх moi the to consider their verdict, 
aed it has jut been given. Prof. Smyth 
to found guilty, while hte fellow-profeeeoie 
are not, although in aooord with him in hie 
new theology ideas. Thie seeming Inooo- 
steieuuy U supposed to be due to the feet

Ma. SrunoBox o* uniox.— The pastor of 
the Metropolitan Taberoacie gives expies- 
••on to very decided views on Christian. 
Union, в» agitated by certain 
journals, end expresses himself thus in. 
the April number uf the Smordand Trowel

7
vtF ate seemed vibrating with harmonious

woods, which seemed to proceed from the 
residence of Mr. Zink, e distante of two 

y. Her husband also noticed
tiré

the singing. Both were surprised at it, 
and thought the daughter muet be living, 
or the family would not be ringing. On 
her way to the heuse, the tody called at 
the residence of a lawyer whose daughter

For some r ‘aeon the "On all bunds w# Hear cries for unity j0 
і», and unity in that: bet to our mn-i the 

main need of tlto age is uot compromise, 
but coneoieoriou-nr-w. ‘Fires pure, then 
peaceable.’ It is »e*y to cry ‘aooefe teracy, ’ 
but that union which to not based upon the 
truth of God is roller a conspiracy than a 
oomuinnioo. Clarity by all menas ; but 
honesty also. Love, of course, t ut bv* to
God ae well as love to men, aa.t to v of 
troth sewtH«Stove of auto*. It 
іпнЬ-кНеИКИп those times to preserve 

th. wtnmilm mil Ml b. » fig*. У**?,, "****
аееотрЧіЬ wonders. The most interesting fonnty U prefewid to the latter if bo u 
feature of the affair >as the turn out of cannot be mèiototoeé? We thick so."

impression got abroad that Halifax intended 
to give a dtep'iy of extraordinary charac
ter. As а ос» -equenoe, many who came 
in from ths country went bon e bitterlyЖГ t of learning in

Is.” The Messenger was to be publish 
latter name upon tbs Street, her attention ed ever Friday, on] good paper and in fair 

legible type. Communications were to be

are had also been summoned. When th# disappointed. Other* oomgained that». hardly any attraction could be sees until a 
stiff ndmiesilu fee bad been paid. Be. 
speh fault-finding follows almost every 
celebration, end with duly $3,000 to spend

that une of the Visitors was not present
‘“1 at ones attracted by the singing, andduring one day of their trials, and that this 

verdict і» given under legal advice, in 
proepeet off no appeal to the civil court. It 
is said that Prot. Smyth intends to toot the 
question In the highest court of the United 
State*, if need be. If the civil courts

ml enaction, th#

2. À large aâd in erratic* proportion of 
church members receive their earnings

4?И te entier to get a »um by mena» of 
a e uall contribution weekly than an equiv

1. It has Seriate 
precedent of Apwtolio a8 the two talked of it ae they posted along. 

They called at the residence of a third 
lady,—also a person of culture, round judg
ment and Christian character. Her attention 
au 1 that of her mother was immediately

addressed to the care of Mr. J. W
Bares, Wat r »treei, Halifax, 
oopy before me to printed in " Mr 
legible type,” on good paper. Its

The

lK
appearance to highly creditable. The
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We muet tw bear in iniad, however, 
ibe мрг»і conditions on which ChrUl 1-м 
authorised Jaeltovera io un bin name, 
namely, thafwe are living In him and be і» 
m of, that our wllli are fully idea 
bie, and thaï we bave jwrfec 
oflioacy оt the use of hie name to meure to 
ue'the good thinge' for which hr bee anth- 
iHlMve to aek, 'If ye abide I» me, and 
»y wonle abide myon. ye shall aek wbat 
ye will and it shall he done unto you.’ 
'But let him aek in faith, nothing wavering.’ 
I*l not that man'(the man whowavereth.or 
whœe faith faiie, ) 'expect to receive any. 
thing of the Izjrd.' It їв only when we are 
'•trong iu faith, giving glory to God, that 
we do or can ‘a*k in the name of Christ,' 
ami ‘receive whatsoever we aek.' But 
when our abiding i* fixed and enduring, 
and our faith faiie not, Lut wexee étranger 
and etranger, then the storehouse of heaven 
in opened to and wr can sell and receive 
until our joy is full. No ‘ good thing* 
— nothing which will be beet for ue, here 
or hereafier, will 1* withheld from ue.

said, "Tike It, aad Wad him hand and foot 
with it, aad caet him lato a f uni ace of Hie."
Thee# were the wage# of making the chain 
Here i* a meditation for you to eight, ye 
eertanUof thedivil. Your master the devil, 
is telling you to make a chain. Some of 
you have been fifty year» welding theliahe 
to the chain, and be ways, “Go anil 
it etilMonger." Next Sabbath morning 
you will open that shop of your*, end put 
another link oo ; next Sabbath you will be 
drunk, and put oo another link i next 
Monday, you will do a dishonest action ; 
and so you will keep on making fresh links 
to ibis chain і and, when you have lived 
twenty more yeare, the devil w»ll say, 
"More links •till.” And then, at last, it 
will be, "Take him and bind him band and 
foot, and caet him into a furnace of fire." 
"For the wages of ein ie death—Spur jeon.

і hot “ »«a ore saved outside of the king 
Join by tbs word aad spirit of Owl." I

4ЛН », ЯВ .Uu. 'U •»*. .. . * f, I *1.1 *• »o4 <X truth .«rut.
L. і .» і u... .a.. „4 і,«ht I «.. «"J
Г .... . . «і ... UH.»................k.' M.U. chhf.h . b.t l *«, Мі
—. ,.u. ні,, і™, і* j dr”* ll“ “w*;
Rh I I u..' i I M.™.,........ 4,. I M *• hl.fto" Of Ood Ь, b,, word «od

a*k f.* sa é»>ei. *«игн, will be left in the outer darkness, 
e'uwae іrvevd » , He oft. • epeahe of the spiritual kingdom.

і» I» Il I* iéapirilual, where leite visibility? Now 
, us an, aed the <we ' 'be eburch le oowberw to Scripture called 
L».„ »k.,*k і hey ere «b» kiagdom, nor is the kingdom enywber.

і . і, , k„,d' ■ called the church The church is called
. u *lrvad) strand»* an I ui-m «'hrisl’e body, bie houe», his temple. His
m\ ,, a... .r. а И*а4 they church doro not ооо^ш of righlrou.neea.

a « r .tew of the metier than ha- “J {°*tbe W ft1"1’J”*'
i , t, , riv , *# r■ ft,r -he whole bie kingdom does, because il Uootmaterial 

suLetaaoa as lathe church, being an organic 
body Our brother bags the whole qua* 
lion when he save that the kingdom of 
<>od has been set up since the days of Jobe 
the Baptist. If tb< law a id the 
con tinned until J 
kingdom of God

aad at last, ae Miriam looked up and tried 
I» smile, 1er brother Robert oaene into the 

but with each a face I Hie fore
head , was more wrinkled than James
Allen's, aad he was the oldest man ia 
towa, over ninety. Tbe corner of hie 
mouth looked ae fixed ia their downward 
course as if thev were fro sen stiff, and the 
ewrlliag of hi* fuis was most alarming. •

“ I should think he needed a Bible verse," 
Slid Miriam, half in fun i

" It ie father who needs scripture grow, 
Robert, with a chuckle. " l>e got ' ol 
your parents' thoroughly into tny 
Tie should be told to do unto others ae he 

is father should do unto 
і too fussy. Joel ae though tber*' 

were any harm eliding down GofT'e 
becau*» it ie called a public road, and one» 
in ten years, in the middle of the summer, 

so me bod

ronett, whose fath 
selectmen. And new when I want to join 
the ' Lighting Expreee Club,’father objects 
because the principal rendezvous next 

s to lie Gull’s hill. Tbe Bible don’t 
say anything about eucb things, anyway, 
does it auntie 7”

" The same book which teacbce a boy 
to honor hie father and mother directs also 
that rulers and there laws should be

»•. *■» be» Be*»» '• MB Wesi-

Day and Night
I N* lb*

During an scale attack of Bronchitis, » 
ceaseless tickling lu the throat, and an 
exhausting, dry, becking rough, afflict 
the sufferer. Sleep Is banished, ami great 
prostration follows. This disease 1* also 
attended with Hoarseness, and sometimes 
Lus» of Voice. It *v liable to become 
chronic. Involve tbe lung», slid terminate 
fatally. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral affords 
speedy relief and cure In cases vf Bron
chitis. It controls the disposition to 
cough, and Induces refreshing sleep.

I h»\<- bead a practMng physician for 
twenty-four years, and, for the past * 
twelve, have suffered from annual attacks 
uf Bronchitis. After exhausting all the

tided with 
I faith in the

є.. НИМ*! w*'<

sod half in earn
Jed

I
,r

a
t tol 
Id bused ‘н"?їсянярнІ

-
Fsn»pI» .oi, d ms a little of Romeo 

Bro M< Ikwmid, eed all other- who

bill

S
, і ih- i»at, ilo with it u-i what 

» to Мето» m» for doing with it, 
,i,g .1 a figure of speech.

■
і ha* a niaa n.u.t be bel

le*.,» L' <a* • ut»r iuW tbs kingdom 
мЛ tin* рЬгто», hhs аІІ оЛіег-, 

- w.«ai, what t -By» Or be u»ed 
• are, - 1 ' wel k both.
TW oe'v J '''Wfr Letwer-n ue, th

usual remediesperhapi 
iV All tbe

iiy drives an t 
■ elide then Without Relief,

I tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, ft helped 
me Imtiu-dtalwly, and effected a speedy 
cure.—U.etoveall.M. D.,rarroflloti, Mlsi.

ia one of ZHow Mlrlaxa Learned to Lew# the Bible Bereachf0'
whtbsohn came •"3-, u.aL r ВГ КАНТ E. hWKKTSER.iod, ike former then ccnee-l 

and the latter then began.. The k*ug 'ом 
began it» operatii n* will, w preaching of 
John and Jesus and of the subject* made 
l-v them, and by the ajioetle- On the day of 
Pentecost, the church was more ft* Hr 
•se-l, and in a few daye efterjii# ordr 
completed.

If the kingdom and the church were one 
and th- semi-, then the terme expressive of- 
ibem ebouM be synonymous aad і 
changeable. But they will not work 
way. We cannot pray "thy church 
nor will it do to sav, " go thou and preach 
the church of God,1' nor to say to reject
ers of the goepel, " the church of God ie 
соше nigh unto узи." That tbe church 
i- ae iuiregal pail of the kingdom I neyer 

but that it is the kingdom-! do 
phetirally deny. We In tbeec 
are subjects of Great Britain, but 

Great Hr,lien We are. ae 
•ubtocte, an integral part 
of or- aijtrilein, but we i 

- of Great Britain 
The relationship of the dieinp 

in»* to і he kingdom ol God,and aft 
the church. Christ і» 

lom. while ut i- bead of the church4 hie 
org і, ml l*-iy comport d of the -abjecte of 
bo k i.g loni carry on tbe inUrrsl* of 
In- і uigdon, m the world. Ae w# all pray 
when working for hie glory here I slow, 
that h.< kingdom may go forth with power 

Il I the whole earth with la glory, and 
phrase te need in that sense by all 

Cbriatain worker». It te our brother’» 
new of tbe kingdom that -et* him astray, 
m hi- eoU about tbe birth of the -pirn 

te a river the being eaaeniial to seeing the kingdom, and 
. «I»»», ».*. «U4 ,U. c.'. uf *•" ..trr.ud lh,.plril l».=l.r ,1.
|,r Watt* give- It thws, "That But the tir-t -talemeet contain» the whole 

- «hie» i,i,lv woH " ' It ea- M Jofl1 ltlBt in lhr ••’,eelb vmw. The 
Ч* .,*1,,...4,, «І «k “,.»>inb I»* •!«”.
Ih.n»,..,, of IL. .0.4 (<« ■»' r,r.k*,) ж 4|Им Ь,«и=,, ЬН«,

Kut when our forth of the renewed soul. Aad when 
it. ibv woiaan <,f Samaria Nieodemu* lüquired with astonishment 

♦ ,.u ......... »>,: .1.4 »,ll. th. be- *" •«» ЬіиЬ. икІ u froa.
If,**», F"»**'». Uf «f.ulu,,. »o4 MIO... erold ukr рік., OUI Lord MphlM
I....... ,hT.„. ih, ur...0, -> bi,|, 1,7 6g„r.. of oulure, » he n
, „,*,»» fort«U him to «.luol h'—llexoeomMlo „«1 uf lb™, ih,

• ,.k ,я («.h ., hr, Ih. *m, '* fb". p'“', •°.'1 ,h' •l,,h ,r'r"
irothila I,- had taught Ktcodemu- And "how* that there ie nothing but a Spiritual or 
і. .,,.,..wg ber U.» dif'ereaw U-twvei, the unseen operation performed to make a man 

.. ... ,.f either Temple I the one «,„ flt tor tbe kingdom of heaven, which itself 
M. - '..гіг.m ar,.| the otVr on Mount •'» spmtoal power, and sphere or realm,
Mv, -, awH wba. -a- now r.,,aired by S0,1 lLrn m venw seven he sums it all up 

. I -pea.at,oo. be -aye men mn-l f*'n M e b,rt‘l from sboT« lbsl •• •»«»!
, and truth - f Gічі ,u or le, *«" lf "7" «'»«" the kingdom of

.. a. >t,.abl' Il-reie the same which should cause no surprix
і». ug . ! b. irme <..*« to her witl.oi, ,! lh' of lb' l,rni wet,r » lbe t#‘xl 

, .... .. ,h. ifumu »L>v. , .... I m*n, bepll.m, thru It com* firrt,sud Ibe
. ... ... I .h* ..«.«„ll.r Ih, l.r.,.. U» -eeÿ « r”lb 1,0 oprr»tlou., our of

.., <U f,.b." »,.l ' I..., of Ih. “'i •OMb" of «Є"1, “"d ”«
... u„. !«»,. of l.i.r.1 ..mm- "r «sum.nl esn .li.ulic, Ihrm,

,i.,.l.»u.r. .,11 h».. fo r.r not.ilh.undi.i Dr. K«4not. Aed m-
Mr .......no. .... in ТІ..О.ІО.,, .tthiof it nlriklng nf.ul blow etbaptflninl

I . . !.. i.rt— ,4 .........or who fin.I "■«'■''-•MO", H « »« hfcomf» Urn cbi.l
U, .„ .1» S, r.|<„r.. Ih.l 0o4 tu «" **• ™, 4» tWnee. "«1, It 1» » 
i.« u,,..' I r*d u I- ™.» U,.I -IJ«1 "WM I» el, who bold thet dogma of 
-»d, I>t th# wiéi'i» bring forth і he fiahe- Home. J, H. Нгопея.
laeWki a Ibem. aad tbe low!- inf' heaven І I am gla«l lo kco* that I am in good com- 
it al-'te them," but I base never read pan у ton with my view of the text, as well a« 
a*,« « ' -re vet that the wat-r- brought j Bro Mcl)., and I should be pleased if any 
- - i, a mao. j i*hers wl»o»ee і hat my exegeei* and defence

Well, I would 1 'B •« »• aounder than the other views are, 
os* All es bolare tell -would drop me a card. Thanking thoee 

aad primary or literaf who have written me I will now cloee.

-rely i*e f.hr« 
a n -ии-тоепі AVer’s Cherry Pectoral li tl'fliktlly the 

beet" rernedv, within my knowledge, for 
chronic Bronchitis, and all lung diseases. 
— M. A. Bust, M. I»., South Paris, Me. 

t lacked,
Cold, which, fruin exposure, grew worse 
and Anally settled on my Lun*s. By 
night sweats 1 w as reduced almost to a 
skeletou. My Cough was Incessant, and I 
frequently spit blood. My physician told 
me to give up hu-lites», or 1 would not 
jive n month. After taking various remé
die» without relief, i wm anally

It was Sunday afternoon. Mr. Kibg sod 
hie family bad been sitting during the 
lovely summer twilight in the back porch, 
enjoying the delica'e purple light of the 
setting sun on the mountain* near by, and 
capping Bible verses concerning the “ 
lasting bills.” One by one all but 
Agnes and little Miriam, wbo was ait 
on a little stool at her feet, had re-ente

“ Aunt," said Miriam, in a pleading, 
troubled tone,” “ I do not love the Bible. 
Mina Feirwell eaid in Sabbath school to 
day that it would teach, comfort and warn 
us. She made us repeat tho-e three word* 
ю many times that I could not help re - 
memlwriog them. I don’t see as it doe» 
me any good, sud I hate to lt-arn ro many 
versa* as ebe givea ue. But I cannot go to 
heaven if I do not love God’* Book, can IT” 

" I am sure, Miriam," a .id auntie, 
tenderly » mouthing lb# anxious brow, you 
will prie» tb- Bible when you understand 
bow to u*e it in your everyday life. Your 
mother said, b-fore she went away, that 
the Bible • id more to rest and quiet her 
nerve* than medicine. Auntie find» much 
comfort in it, and ehe will try tbia week 
and help her little niece to real 
ihevoiceof her loving-Heavenly Father 
-leaking directly to her."

Two hours later ae Aunt Agnes -at 
reading in her room, Miriam called in a 
distressed tone from the adjoinii g chamber, 
" Please come, auntie."

Ae her aunt eat down by the bed.Mixiam 
grasped her band tightly, saying, “ Oh. 
Aunt Agnee, 1 we- so frightened. I 
thought you were all aeleep and I wae 
alone awake, and it waa so dark.”

*' ' What time I am afraid I will 
Thee.* That ia a Bible veree, Miriam, 
it ie good to trust in God because Hie Word 
telle na that ' Ue will neither «lumber nor 
•leep, and that * the darkneaa and the 
light are both alike to Him.’ Listen to 
this veree і " I will both lay me down in 
peace, and sleep: for Thou, Lord, oaly 
makeat me dwell in aafetv.’ He can take 
care of you better than Auntie. Are you 
not glad He sent you thoee oomforting

With a smile,as if ebe fell the protection 
of the Saviour’s arm» about her Miriam 
cloee I her 
sound asleep.

Washing morning waa rather trying to 
e King family, for the temper of the 

maid of all work, though none of the 
eweeteet at any time, wee then rutiled to 
such a degree that the only prudence "was 
in keeping at a eafe distance from her. 
Tbe children, Apecially the hoys, delight
ed in tearing her, and this particular 
Monday morning they had male frequent 
visits to the open window in front of which 
her waehing-tvb stood 'for they were 
forbidden to enter tbe kitchen), and sheut 
ed into her unwilling ear such couplets

“ Give ua the atrii 
For the line on wb 
" The hook of your n 
The garment with fir 
" The fire of your eye, and the Пате of 

vour cheek,
Will heat all the water there ie in the creek. 
It ie kindled by love of the children eo kind, 
Who by each cheering ditties enli 

mind.”
Of courue it waa very foolish for Bridget 

to care for this jeeling, but ebe waa annoy 
ed, and they knew it. The boya had 
joined some companions on their way to 
echool, and Miriam, ae a poetlude, waa 
piping:
“ No mittene by kittene are washed here, 
The old Irish cat will do it, no fear." 
when Aunt Agnee called to her from the 
back porch.

Minam eaw the reproof in her auotie’e 
face, and qnicklv said, "I hav’nt done 
anything to her, I did not hide her eoep,

" Here ie a warning tor yon fn 
book,” eaid Aunt Agnee, quietly. ' 

yon walk to echool,4 ev 
іеп ehall ■

I
Selling the Truth-

last winter, with » severeAn ancient injunction, which comes to 
us with the inspired aeal upon it, enjoins 
this : " Buy the truth and sell it not,”— 

tentions caution and com
are taught to infer that truth in 
іаі character ia not on sale. The 
of truth as other things are gotten 

ie not the idea which this inspired teaching 
seeks to convey. We are ner-r to purchase 
truth a* we may purchase oilier tiling*, to 
be sold again. The truth, in other word», 
is not a merchantable commodity to 1-е 
bought and to be sold. Nay, verily, if it 
be truth, it cannot in it* very naiur* lw 
thus, obteieed and thus-disposed of. This 
precept, therefore, must be accepted a- an 

site teaching urging it ae the highest 
bie hu.naa tad to have truth a« a 

poseee-ion never to.be bartered away. Yon 
'•an, in fact, no more trad- in truth than

•ecure and cultivate a* truly a*
You may employ " a trap to can i a ami 
l-eaih," but no such means, not iveu a 
iliotiaand traps, can shut out or shut away 
Il e san’s -Inning Truth, ae veritably as 
the sun, ie mao’s God given LenUtg- 
Nritler one of these can absolutely l* -old 

The truth, It ie plain, however, 
jectiv# sense, can be oempromised 
IT ll '1 with, and can be given away 
in ue eeeeulial nature weakened or impair 
ed, -Inoc that were impossible. W. s» 
Wiln seing all around ue, in all the way* 
and-the Walk* of life, what would *otne- 
tieie* well nigh seem to be a growing in 
difference to the truth. Even within the 
realm of eeeential morale, nay, within the 
realm of eeeential religion, such ladiffer 

ted. In the grave q 
community the imminent 
triumph of the one aide 

will become of peeler oon- 
of truth in the ver 
it may be,—lost sight

riying

Г» ‘"J 

і ”Гik.

us wLet ;• ll a ngu 
' r> af from which sen 

mand weaad JLrifyi ol ■
""Pshaw,” exclaimed Robert, hastily 

beating a retreat.
Sunday night again found Aunt Agné* 

and Miriam sitting during theygathering 
darkness in the pleasant p*ch. The 
incidents I have related were br Л0 mean- 
the only onea that week when lEiriem htd 
been taught, comfoit d or/ warned by 
a Scripture text. Once or fwice she had 
been able hemelf to apply a'verae from the 
scanty store in her memory, and had’ beeL 
particularly pleased.

“ I must fell you, because it troubles roe 
so,” began Miriam, hanging her Mad low, 
441 suppose it ia very wicked, 1-й though 
I do -biok I love Jeeua eon-e, " 11» was so

tu , 

h r
{ au.

ciiaerbg aed purifying «fleet of the 
,»# *<wd a* ne-1 by God the Holy 
n in th- renewal ol the human «owl. »."be I.

one ont-ide <A 
discover wh-t

Cured By Ueinfe
two bottles of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I 
nut now In iierfect health, titi-l able to 
resume business, after hat lug beet 
tiounci'l incurable With Conanmpi 
8. P. Henderson, Saulshurgh, Penn.

it is hard lor

ll, • < n•'» nay Lan»» to discover 
they t.a - ."ever -wo Hut G ai he- 
і,,» a eL.ie of vomssH-n *» mw, an 1.1 claue 
tier r.gbt Ю a-» n in lb< Ии.Іу of th» HtTip- 
t.rr» *• «va . vwwa 6f the-a r»d ога-Іг 

•
», -, I *!»| him talk ir-g with a town,

і at all afra‘,d in u-» th» hgure
it- to -et forth the nature *,f 

— I, —'I, i# r»— i.lial to a man m 
K № I hr kingdom of God,

Hr r nag! •»— the es

» I fa- hmi uf а і Iregter- of 
• it * < oriilnnai i*. of two 

t#i»o>- bring a lead er in 
і, o*r bd us of the v-ry 

- fcw-ad ali through tbe U'«t T-~'a 
1»» wee familiar, a. d

For years I was In a decline. 1 hnd 
weak lung», mid suffered front Bronchitis 
and ( '«genii. A yiT'* < berry Pectoral re
stored mdo healih. and l have been for a 
hmg tUno comparai I v«ly vigorous. I» 
case of n sudih it cold 1 always resort to 
the Pee torsi, mid And -needy relief.— 
Kdwartl E. Curtis, Itulbmd, Vt.

Two tears ago I suffeml front n -erere 
Broiniifil». The рііуеісіаи attending me 
became fearful that the Ul-easo would ter
minate In 'neumoula. After trt lug vari
ous mcdk-.ltce, without I rneAl, lie Anally 
|irescrib«4l Ayer's Cherry Pivioml. xvUku 
relieved mo at om v. 1 utitlitued to take 
this mithrlne a short tine, and waa cu£vd. 
— Ernest Colton, Logan "port, Ind.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
Pr-psn<t Iiy î>r. J. C. Aïer à Ce., Lowell, Itise. 
Bold by ell liruggl-le. I'rtcs ♦ I, »l< Volute, 6.

e km
are not the

fin?-1

some, " Hr was *o 
ful homo and live 

loo so i nu ht go іo heaven, 
feel ae if I con hi be he 
ieing Him. 

paya it ia no

b"vow can ,n sunshine
the other. to leave hia beau 

and die too
fierwards

k-igi

al ways only prai
bit, an I father paya it ie no use, I never 
c.i - learn to play well on the piano. I 
think it will be vsry stupid holding a hart 
and listening to others, and I don't like 
music very well, anyway I like to play 
around. I wish the Bible told ut they did 
aonietbiog else

44 Aad it does, darling," -aid annlie 
brightly. 44 It ppeaka cf boys end girl# 
playing in the «treel# thereof."
“ Oh I I ant eo glad. I had no idea the 

Bible told about eucb thinge. I mean to 
keep learnii g and learning verwea till I 
know as many a* you do."

44 And even more, I hope. I do not 
know aa many aa I wish I did. You see, 
Miriam, you muet use Gcd’a Word if yon 
would prise and lore it.”
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sacred eirean.

AXU IWronTAXT TO

GENERAL DEALERS.

**d М-Г I ef the frlnre K<t ward Island, for the Boot and .Shot 
Selling Co., ot llosloli. This rurporatlon te the 
largest In the world mnnufactnrlng

HVBBKR BOOTS ЛАН SUOKS, 
ant comprises the following celebrated 
companies:
WALKfl, OOOUVKAB BHOK CO. . 

WOOXROCXKT BÜBBKR CU.
HAYWARD RUBBER CO.

BOdTOS 8НОЖСО. 
i’ANDKK RVI1RER CO 

RHODE IMLAXU RUBBER CO.
NEW EXOLAND RUBBER OO. 

CONNECTICUT RUBBER C«

!Zrace te man 
now before 
peril ie that the 
over the other, 
cere than the s 
diet. It ie forgotten, 
of, aaaurrdly,—that in any pending 
that baa morality and religion unde 
it, there Is, and there can be, no perman 
settlement and ao eucceee if the truth 
any means fail of being crowned. Victory 
itself gained at the temporary expenae of 
eaeential truth, ia defeat in dtaguiae. The 
counsels of truth arc the comaela of the 
IiorJ, and tbeee alone can permanently 
stand and endure 

Wr

kllWSI 't—et- wh

Begin at Home.

A slovenly carpenter waa once heard at 
aprayer meeting to pray with great fervency 
for the spread of Christ's cause—a cause 
which be disgraced a d hindered in hia 
sphere every time he stood at hie work 
bench. When he ended hia prayer a 
hearty "Amen 1” came from a servant who 

a hundred

o, although 
he taught a class in the mission school on 
Sunday, wae always late at hie emplc yer’- 
siore on week-days. He whispered 
"Amen,” too, and n eant it, as far as hr 
knew himeelf.

A lady hearer, as she listened, resolved 
to join the church missionary society, and 
then went home and found unreasonable 

with her cook. And others alio 
warmed to do aometjiing for Christ who 

uied to have thought that religion, 
t home. Th* 
in class-meeting 

credit to the 
servant who

■9

eyes and in a moment was

herput her mistress out of temper 
times a day by her carelessni **. 

A clerk also waa there who

Factories.
lllustraieil Mita, ills—о і u ts a 

atton given on appllcatlun to
ut run inform-

W, ro.y not,, if w, will, tl.« ,lk«r, I. 
hardly a greater souri e of general demoral
ization than the worahipof success a* the 
chief end of human endeavor. The 
no raying more suited 
of right thinki 
44 Success

EaTKY, ALLWWOO Л to., 
flê Prince William 8t.. 81. John. N. B.

1 to corrupt tbe spring* 
ing than such aa these : 

is a duty ; ” 44 Nothing succeeds 
success.” In both théae statement* 

there lurk* an element of essential and of 
damaging falsehood. The converse of 
such sayings is oflener true. While 
of course it ie ever fitting and proper to 
adjust the conduct of life to the end of 
being reaeonably auoceeeful, yet suocew ae 
the supreme and the ruling aim of such 
conduct is, and muet 1 e, vitiating. How

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS.Ike

fault
felt

rpHE Subscriber wishes to Inform hia many 
1 Customers arm frl-mls that he will make 

Pictures at the following Low Price».
never aeeui 
like charity, 
mechanic who is powerful 
and weak at hi* trade ia no 

fession he makes. The

Cabinets, - $3.00perdez.
Superior Finish. jOne Price Only.

Cards, $1.50 & $1.00 per dog.

rg Irom your hair, 
bich clothes are to air. 

noee will eecure 
,J'm sure

і» that là» Br*t
[ tb# word |»nuniB is wind. Of 

: r*etl>, assd that when it i» semtèred eptru 
* w th» ftgwrwis-» <si»*niag of tii» term thaï 
і» gi*»n raU»#f tàna tiw literal, becau*» th-

A
in contrast with that noble Latin motto, 
"FiatjuitiUa, ruatarlum "—44 Injustice 
I e done, though the heavens fall a say- 
in harmony with Holy Writ itself, ever
more urging that duty, not eucceee, ia the 
ead of human living.

We observed within t few days gone by, 
in one of our moet enterpriaing dailies— 
not alone in tbe particular here nam'd- 

d, in a single issue, of bnee-ball 
matches filling, in clone type, some two to 
three columns of the newspaper we refer 
to. Other columns were put under tribute 
to print euch stuff, ae if the paper muet, 
first of all, net lack in the recitals of the 
sporting world. Games, horae-racing and 
boat-racing, theatricals and scandals, muet 
never be omitted, but muet command ever- 
ready type for being moat minutely describ
ed ; and all to what end 7 To create a

drop» tear» feelingly at religion» service*, 
and drape dishes unfeelingly in tbe kitchen, 
has her tenderness altogether too much on 
one «ide.

And it
8ATI8FACTI0N GUARANTEED.

ISAAC ERB,
19 Charlotte Ht.. Ht. John, У. В.

is a poor kind of religio 
seeks opportunities to aet other# straight, 
but overlooks it* own crookedness.—S S 
Timer.

ht.Oar Relations With Ood-
nqni'ra II to II» ao

•Id
atr. o. r. oirrouD, D. II.b»e if we Ua»l а ІІЙ r

ie< of wr. l-asst’e word*, it sew
•Щ
iiw. «.ed, b» 
of fW • I»
sash» *aA»f а і 
• figer» uf epiril 
»•» Will Uyel I» u» wNh the vnqj ,rf 
iretb." Ваві says " Chn«t« « »*•*». lh. 
eewrcti erth lh» week mg of eel»» by lh- 
word " Aed agwe, " eocordiag U» tn- 
w»rry b# -е»е»1 ■ • by ibe "wbiag id 
r*f« *»'»!■— eed rewewisg .4 Use Bely 
epsru • Surely Urv і» tbe eo Uf. reUw of 
tes leosor*. aed MM> Ui riiestiw* will 
■at і Net rdber uf lh#es m littrel we*ey 
Bel «be we Ned eetiee of tb# word aad 
by*»ii. er .a «ebe» weed . Ged tb» holy 
■pare, by hse if wb, Uiesp.g 
seel то a we ea ere aed a a** hi# , 4» 

U»#.juy the hiagdow uf Ood 
ibe* w» -peek ef ibe aeferal, wb#e w# eay 
ibe* sank •» oee bed a child Ц aeeh aa 
we. TWfvfure m w eeideel ibw the aw 

f eel " -• Ue leu seeke. bet we 
w ie which ІН»eel wei»r 
wd Reavea as Bepti-u 

в/ міукмеї t bel 
U e »l. wd Ш e ei, by Iboro who 

bepüeu . wd y et try U) show 
ae part ef regetà»reirnm. Bep- 

-y Isa bol of reg« aérai юе, 
a# ed a eyes bd of Left i#e., 
«b» lest i» eut «peakieg of

the
roed,

lie bora of weler ead of 
ewi-r lelotbe kiogdon.

Many years amce, aa Dr. Mahan role 
a men heat, m the oily of New York, 
loa veiy largeaquxiul. After eurre 
iag all hie .gooJe and роеееееюо» to hia 
credilore he found himself hopelessly 

і No one would give him err In 
о» і he amount of a single dollar. He had a 
bfiMh.r intheieiiy ut Boston, who wae 
every where,» eown lobe worth millions of 
dollar- Tbia U
Bel r ,,,i frieed a power of attorney, no 
I mho being désigna»!, to transect business 
te s.is, the wealthy brother’s 
»«#r bankrupt hired e buildi 
l‘H»r»* ceoire of the v.v, ж.
• ub good», aad oomwrnord ope rat 
oee «V the інші мгоерегои» merchants in 
tb»’ great c ty of New York.

in e|«»hing loa friend of our* upon the 
•m j*o*, he eaid : "I will toll you how much 
1 am, ie ire'ily, worth in thie city. I am 
B-erisoelly jam a* rich as my brother ie. 
I ow perch oee anything aad live aa 
aa he can. YH if I should presume to aek 
wytbieg in my own name, no one would 
credit me e the amount of one dollsr. I, 

ie a while for my own amusement, 
illustrate my position. I enter the 

■tore of aa importer, and having selected a 
quantity ef goods, requeet him te send them 
lo my store. "Bol to whom ehall I charge 
them 7” he replies. “To myeelf, of course,”
1 reepoed. 441 cannot do that,” ia bis 
prompt :♦ joinder. "If your creditors should 
become aware that I have goods in that 
état» ie your store, they would eeixe them 

, ead I should lose them forever.” 
my power of attorney, and 
I will purchase the goods in 

my urotner і name. 44 Take what you 
plraee," » the prompt reply. In that dear 

I eoeld purchase anything and every 
thingthr man bed."

So, when and where Christ expressly and 
specifically authorizes ne to 4aek in hts 
nam*,’he'patine in fall possession,’ we 
may lie pardoned the boMnnaa of the expres
sion, be put» nein fall poeeeeeion of а 
Bower of Attorney by which we obtain at 
the Tnrone of Grace all that he could, were 
he in our condition, and should he, in hi« 
own name and behalf, aek for the same 

‘God cannot deny him
eelf.’ Nor can he deny the Son 'any good 
thing’ which he shall aek in hi» own name 
and behalf. Equally impossible і» it for 
the Eternal Father who can no more die- 

; on the name of Christ when 
and where he ha» expmely authorised the 
nee of ht» nam», than he oould caet dishonor 
upon Christ himeelf were he personally 
asking for the earne bleeeinge.

Imp" —In the early part of tbia century there 
wua Baptist minister of Rhode lelaed 
whose name waa Coraell." Hewaeoaua'- 
ly called “Father Cornell." He war a 
capital preacher, and there waa 
terian miniater who often went to hear 
and brooming well acquainted with him. 
took the liberty of eayieg: I like thr 

ptieto very much, thr re doctrine» are 
sound, they are the Lord’s servait», e'e , 
but I have two Olyectiooe to them i—They 
insist that immersion is the only mode uf 
baptiam, and they practice4 $lo-e

HERBERT W. MOORE,
Barrister-at-Liw,

SOLICITOR IS Г QUIT'. CfUVUANOER

it therefore e tr»»-grensiee to
Agere of 
гн1 Ja-asee» -aye : "<iҐь!.

*«» f ri ifsi at'e npii.wiau r*ei*r a 
Wiluaw er^eir Jue*. N. *

Babrother sent on to oer

k demand and sell the paper# oon lam- 
empty and prurient details of 

■port», amusements, and crime#. And 
within the supposed aacred sphere» of 
religion it ie well, indeed, whether ae per
taining even to the pulpit itoelf, the pew 
doe# aot worship rather eucceee than the 
only true object, and the one true end for 
which any pnlpit ha# the right at all to 
exist. When will it come to l>e generally 
known, and a» generally recognized, that 
the promotion of the cauae of 44 pore reli
gion and undefiled ” can be realized only 
and alone aa we uphold the standard# of 
troth and of rigntooueneea—and of no 
other 7

Neither should it ever be lost from view, 
amid all the loud cries and the neyer oeae- 
ing clamour# around ua, that with all the 
vaunting claims of progreaa of eve 
nineteenth century, the world and th 
hare nol yet out-erown the Bible of both 
the Old and the New Teetameite, aa the 
only fountain and aource of all troth that 
ia both valuable and vital—of all troth

Th-
og right in tbe 
city, filled it communion.’ These are bad thinge" 

Said 44 Father Cornell ” in reply, « I. bavé 
known Baptists tb do wore» things tkae 
these.” “What could they be 7" inquire! 
the Presbyterian minister. “I have resd 
of one of them,” said 44 Path#
44 who denied his Lord, and another wh«. 
betrayed him into the hands of sinner» ” 
“ Fie, fie," eaid the Presbyterian Droller, 
“they were not Baptiit».* "Well, eaid 
" Father Cornell,” “if yon will take them 
off our banda we ehall be muor obliged in 
you, for we’ve been aehamed of them for 
many yeara

from this 
•Think 

try idle word 
apeak they ehall 

account thereof in the day of judgment.
Thursday afternoon when Aunt Agnee 

came home from a shopping expedition ehe 
found Miriam curled in a little heap on 
one corner ot the aofa in the eitting-room, 
crying aa if her heart would break.

441—don’t—care—auntie,” ehe gasped, 
ween her eobe,441 will not forgive her 

anymore. I don’t think I ought to. 
too mean, and I’ve «aid ’yea’when the 
begged my pardon time ana time and time 
again, ana tbia afternoon I eaid 4 no,’and I 
meant it. I’ll let her see ehe can’t be 
bothering me forever. She rubbed out all 
the ните on my elate, juet es I had finish
ed them to tske them into the else». She 
•aid she did’nt mean to rob ont hut t wo or 
three figures, jnat for fua, but she’d better 
be careful.”

44 Christ teecbra4 to forgive seventy 
•етап.” Hare you said 'yea* as many 
time» aa that 7 And I think He n eana we 
are never to be unwilling to forgive. Amy 
ia oareleee, and tboughtlew, but ehe does 
not care to be unkind. She will have a 

ehe ie entirely

Lb Xruoie R>qi!rsd 1» trery Heme
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H*l Tatums Beware of twfrtneeeeati 
Agents wantwt. Writ» for redoswtiTf toe I let

а^йУЙУЬеГуїіКГіг
France, 80 ; King of the Netherlands, 70 ; 
King of Denmark, 69-, Queen of England, 
67 і King of Wurtemburg, 64; Emperor of 
Biaxil, 61 ; King of Saxony, 68; King of 
Sweeden and Norway, 68 ; Shah of Prraia, 
67 ; Emperor of Auatria, 66 ; King of ihe 
Belgians, 53 ; King of Hawaii, 60 -, Presi
dent of the United States, 60 ; Kmg of 
Portugal, 48 ; King of Bouraania, 47 ; Sul
tan of turkey, 44 ; King of Italy, 43 ; 
Emperor of Russia, 42; King of the Неї 
lenee, 41 ; King of Bavaria, 39; Khedive 
of Egypt, 34 ; E nperor of Japan, 34 ; King 
of Serf ta, 31 ; King of Siam, 32 ; Emper
or of China, 16 $ King of Spain, in hi# firm 

of Bavaria, 66 ; Queen

en thiel 4.

•o -hew hies I he change Bed 
-a-r.tel etoeeweg he в#** -I to eelrr info 
the kiagdesw of Oe4 A# for the oherch 
being the kingdom uf Ged, with Bro Mr 
D # version ot the tost, eepectelly that of 
weur bring kept teen, h» will eh el set eIT -«Sri'S

1 et Oed АЄ tine world, aed wbone 
are e# immrene value lo Cbrieto# 

dee., and ever will U Foe if the kmgdow 
- iu# ruurrh end lh# cbeyoh ie the I mg-

of ue
eairly then Ihe lerwt pert 
і i. outrode of the Kingdom 

o# H entre Bet I hove el way. beeo laaght, 
end Lettered that BeptfoU bepu.ed people 
■i-ithit they were el reedy eeWjcjU of the 
b modem ef Ood, eat to make them euUegfo,S^ESulTtrfOod1 ^iTt'he^iinS

R W BOSS, 0ÜEI.PH 01T

1 show him
which ie at once both permanent aed puri
fying. The present generation, ae much, 
at least, ae any former one, neede to rise to 

amount of prophetic vision where it te 
that, while 44 all fleah ia 

goodlineee 
field,” the
duretb forever.”— Watchman

The Great Family Tream
■ I o

Ù I a graae, and all 
і aa thr flower of the 
the Lord alone 44 en-

il r THE KERFECTthereof ia 
Word of

h modern New William*hard time in life before 
eared of her fault.”

44 Yea, of course, you take her part 
of mine ; everybody does. She hae 

the very loveliest way of saying 4 forgive 
me,’ eo that the girle look aa if they 
thought I wae the one who waa to blame, 
and nobody pitiee me. Oh, dear I Oh, 
dear I”

44 Papa pitiee hia little girl, whate 
trouble may be,” eaid her father, t

passed hastily th rough the 
■peak with eome, one who wae 

waiting for him in the hall.
“ And 4 like ae a father pitieth hia chil

dren, eo the Lord pitieth them that fear 
Him,”eaid Aunt Agnee, softly, bending 
her heed to kiee the flashed and tear 
stained cheek.В Gradually the robe ceased,

SEWING MACHINE.
Aem, aed three » eo way info it w 
be#*i«ro, e- oer good brother aed all tVitd reoent improvements it ia i ht 

grandest triumph uf Meol tnieal 
Skill in the history of 

Sewing Machine#
If you would buy the beet, do not 

purchase a Sewing Machine anti) 
yon examine the

NEW WILLIAMS
"W. n. ZBEX-Xj

-BOLM ЛОКNT,- •

instead year ; Prince Regent 
Regen' of Spa'n, 29.

The Slavery of 81».

A certain tyrant sent forone ol 
jecle, and eaid to him, "What ia your em
ployment 7” He said, 4,I am a blacksmith,” 
“Go home, and make me a chain of euch a 
length.” He went home: it occupied him 
several month#, and be bad no wages all 
the time he waa making iL Then be brought 
it to the monarch ; and he said, “Go and 
make it twice aa long." He brought it up 
■gain; and the monarch eaid, "Go and 
make it longer still.” Each time he 
brought it, there wee nothing but the 
command to make it longer etill; and, 
when he brought it ap at lait,the

Tbe soothing and restorative #fleet» 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral are realist d 
case# of cold#, cough#, ih 
trouble#, while it# po* 
qualities are shown in the 
pulmonary disorder#.

tdl

identical blseeing, erful

Вmoment

* Ik. 6-м- Mr wm the A TOXIC AXD аЖІТОЖАТІТВ.
Dr. H. K. Clarke, Geneva, N. Y , say# : 

,4It ha# proved of great vaine for it» tonic 
and revivifying influence.”
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.June 29; «>

e all over tho land-, he wae accue-. Winning In-ând Weeding Out. A Covs*uitxa Fisk.—"Our
SUbb4lb'° E ïu Z.ffiSFLfyvm. TU.ro 4» 4.4.1 ІГОШІ.Г Of propl. oui- to" rou? "тГ.І you, L.v
Hf«r«. up with pbfiioflTier, mufiipnt, "d; of our cbur h« who ought to W won (*,„ triwH litw go'.t m the lur,™-. 
filled with wisdom, sml devotedly religious, Я®*"',.'V, wl,° M ofjhie diecq 1 n •, shall be found oatoptabe
for “the trrsoe of Gqd wm upon him. He if Christiane did jheir whole duty. Thie nml honour nud glory nt hie appearing 7 0 

і euch в boy ae God wae pleased with, goes without saying. The evident duty of that you ehall lie only like the chafl, burned 
■в are better in mind and body tor bciag «very Christian іе to do hie or her utmost anj ult,r] v destroyed by contact with a Loly 

reiigiou-, and the beet of all lives is one tor the e*.ration of the uncoim rtrd ; ;• і#УЄ rfioct(.d, with a Stviour disbelieved, 
which has God’s grace in and upon it. | ought also to be a delight. But this re- with » Spirit grieved and reacted f— fiev.

quire* a holy tect n« «el! a-- a holy zeal. j Gordon 
ll he in wire that wiuneth eouie, he also
that winnetb seule must be wise. There i . . , . .

. is a wav of attacking unconverted person Rewaru Offered to any person sht wing a 
“I woud.r if Ib44,rlh»..c,,d«0f „„.lin,,, pnefierd; chut ta.it.bl, repel. си.юГЬмНісЬ..моіЬмЬ.,«,іи.р,Ьги».

Svarv1" n,,‘b 4 " ‘S:°D,Y°U,1'4 them. Chriet did not «luck Mutihew or •P™ ", «uugh, cold, croup, ,mn„, hounw.
-id МімТ-pureece to hemlf, 4. .he itood ZlMb kUhough Ihev both hfloup.i to ! »««. b“r"'> ” °.r lb' '"“b',h"

,n, cut of the window, W.tchmg her ,h, d,.pi»l club of publicuu. he f-JÎ1'' cured meut. I
'S.toW",'1" Eesae, who ,lllcbJlh,„, u, himself h. hi.
.tood tulk.ug b, the gute. armpethe. Hm i« 4 hilt tor ,dout 1-1 *bW «ÿ »perthoUf hirolroe .ho.

There was a certain reckless, don’t-care • , *T. • . lee„i,eri,_-,e Bn,i fnr , given according to directions. C C.Rich-
n Tom’e boyish face that pained Mise У ’ aids Л Co., so'e proprietors for'the Dominion
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young fX;.Umust‘ their wild onto.’ “VhïiJÜnoiîlb” кЗгГиГїт
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and dangerous of sayings. No manor pre„j0UH acquaintance ie necessary ; more 
woman ought to sow anything but good thPan ^ it f, nPCeM4ry ,0 Wme per-

MttrpTS.5E'™B; X“^hl.^hvÿkhpmmm'T.to=h I HNflFRTâKFR=ЙЙЙг£а?£ ШШІШ
* Sometime* Christians are very uoiuriu- Huh. F : Ctunt.<>TTK. ht., і і'імгиі' 'UINHî,
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gloomy and mieerable. Mow that my 
heart is changed I find that church mem- 
bere are my dearest friends ; but they 
ought to have given me all their symnathy 
when I wm sinner and the cornfield of 
my heart needed weedingout.” There is a 
world of common sense in this plain talk 

and if her pithy

God is 
do t hose
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UK*TLK*BM -nuu•O'OarUf^thOabouta
lire *»1 tl * «a Liver Vumptalnt, mut h*d tried 
médical treatment alt to nopurpoee, but con 
Unu»d growing wore#, and thought 1 should 
never be welt Again Ж friend persuaded me 1 
to try your medicines, sad 1 felt so badly that 
I knew something must be done, еч I pur-r 
, baaed A bottle of you* No Ї HIT ГЕК8 end one 
of your Уо 1 STRVI*. aad before 1 had taken 
half I frit like a new Iwlng and when l had 
finished them I felt as well as 

1 would recommend them to 
an invaluable remedy. Yo

THE FLIGHT INTO EGYPT. .Stiffness of the Jointe

GOLDEX TEXT,
He delivered me because he delighted in 

me.—Ps. 18 і 19.
I. TheCbii.d Jescsix Danger,- Buhc>ien 

.they, the wise men from the East, mere 
departe>t. Returning home,but not by way 
of Jérusalem, as Herod had requested. The 

ne direction, and High! into Egypt, must 
be conceived as taking u’see "immediately" 
after the departure of the Magi. The angel. 
Better, ae in Revised, “an angel of the 
Lord." Take the young child. Named 
flint, as the moet precious charge and the 
moet exposed to danger, l'ntil I bring thee 
word. Everything was to be done under 
diviae direction, and then would be do 
safely and successfully. For Herod 
eeek the youna child to destroy him. To 
realise toe -fanger, we must recall the 
horribly cruel and abominable character of 
Herod.

Твоижцм or Good Men. There is 
watchful care, and there is deliverance,but 
there ie no exemption from trouble for 
God's children in this world. The fact

BEIT STABLE REMEDY IB THE WORLD.
cures йїї%йі:^-ййа
Croup. Diphtheria,amt ці! Imvlreit.,mictions

LARGE BOTTLE I
POWERFUL REMEDY I
MOST KCONOMIVAL!

AH IT COSTS 1IVT
2 5 CENTS.

Druggists and IKuil-r* ргоп-иїт'е tl the 
best selling medicine they have.
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of,whlohp h 
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bearing ihetoame of
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ADVICE TO MOTHERS.—Are TOU disturbed St 
night and broken of your rest by a sick child 
suffering and crying with pain of Cutting 
Teeth? If so send at onoe and get a bottle er 
“Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 8yrun" fer Chil
dren Teething. Its value le Incalculable. It 
wlllrelleve the poor little sufferer Immedia
tely. Depend upon tt, mothers; there la no 
mistake about It It cures Dysentery and 
Diarrhoea, regulates the Htomaoh and Bowels, 
cures Wind Colic, softens the Gums, reduces 
Inflammation, and gives tone and energy to 
the whole system. “Mr. Winslow's Soothing 
Hynip" ter children teething Is pleasant to 
the taste and la the prescription of one of the 
oldest and beat female physicians and nurses 
Ui the United States, and Is for sale by all 
druggists throughout the world. Price twent- 
five cents a bottle, Be sure and ask for ч**а. 
WiNHUiw'e Boothixo Svavr," and take no 
other kind. ly*>

e*goM throughout Ihe Maritime Provlnees

ntment.

<H]OP NEWS !

H. КіККГATBIVE, 7 *1X0 8T., 8T. JOMX, 
Has censtautly m «took new and styltah 
^Rbadt-h mi* Chuthiro, of oar ojr» mana-

WEDDING HUITB, / 

tn all; sires and qualtties.

ere are several on the market.
Is prepared by and

TKMTI.VIONIAI
Gents,-I hare used your Minarv's Ltw- 

IMKXT, In my family fer some years and 
believe It the heat m.-dl,due mad. . as It does 
all It ts reoommrndeil ю do.

Yoors truly,
DANIELT

A Full Block of
Gentlemens Гикхіанто Goods. 

Caps, White Shirts, Underclothing 
Travelling Bags, etc.

17*111 Goods sold at mnderte prices, and 
warranted as recommended.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER.

>
that Jesus was despised in his very infancy, 
end hie life wae sought by a cruel ruler, 
l ae brought him near to the heart ol Ihe 
oppressed and helpless and harmless In all

II.^he Flight то Еотгт,—U. IFAew 

he arose. From the dream ; very early. 
Note the і rompt and wise obedience of one 

t trusted the Lord. He tool the 
young child . . . I y night. Probable ihe 
same night, lor (I I there was gr 
They would not wait io such danger, ofier 
such a warning. (2) It ie customary in the 
East,when one has to make a long journey, 
io etart early in the morning, hours before 
daybreak. (3) They could leave thus 
suddenly and unexpectedly in the night, 
without danger of Herod'e discovering 
where tbev had gone, or even the fact of 
their leaving. Ami departed into Egvpt. 
Egypt was almoet the only available place 
of refuge. The flight to Egypt had three 
purpoeee : (1) the security of the child 
from his enemies ; <2> to show the Divine 

valuatioBOfthebolycbildi (3) to 
hildhood’e sufferings an anti- 

rv of chosen Israel. 
death of Herod. On the 

first day of the following April. How long 
they remained after this is uncertain. 1 hat 
it might be fulfilled which was spoken of 
the Lord by ihe prophet. The expression 
would be more literally rendered " by the 
Lord through the prophet,’’ as in the 
Revised. Out of Egyvt have I called my 

The writer applies in a highef and 
Her sense to Christ,that which in a lower 

and literal import had applied to 
poral Israel. The prophecy he 
found in Hos. 11 tl. 
written of Israel in Egypt, and

opportunities hare 
etrangers to the Sav 
a previous acquai 
than that, it ie n< 
sooal hold on an iincor 
we can labor with him 
day school teac 
scholars have a 
they would fain 
Saviour. Thi 
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Conventions, Assemblies,
INSTITUTES. NORMALS

The**- maw- all, from the large «took of 
Oliver nitson * Go., be supplied Willi the 
beet I-, ‘Wm for convention slugliig. Sen<t for 
lists. AH Inquiries cheerfully answered 
Correspondence solicited.

CONVENTION 8IN8IN6 BOOK!

Q READ IBIS!
BUDS AND BLOSSOMS.

A Testimonial to theWei to ef

■Bi ds and Mihssoms," published at Halt 
a*. X. 8., ts not unit one of the rheepeat, bet 
also the handsomest end best publication Io* 
young people that hat non» under owr obser
vation. Pure and sprightly, interesting 
Intelligent and Instructive, ft cannot fall Ie 
do good In eveiy famll) wrtuh receives tie 
monthly visits. Ile ahuri graphie stories, He 
wealth of anecdote and Inrhlrlit. It* spirited 
Illustrations, sud ll* Interesting manner ol 
presenting the live topics of the day, make M 
particularly charming to the young And 
over and under and through It all breathes 
the pure and loving apvrit ol the Gospel el 
Chriet, make tt a bench.-lion wherever U 
gees. We commend It to the readers Jf The 
Chrletlan at Work ae worthy ol place ta lhell 
home clre lee, and as a publication In pro mut
ing the circulation of whleh they will be pro
moting a genuine mlaalonary work. It Is just 
the publication that Is needed to interest the 
young, and thus drive out unwholesome and 
pernicious reading. Its prtoe -seventy live 
sente a year- Is auB' leuUy low to bring II 
within the reach of everybody.—“Тнa Chris
tian at Work."

vention singing.
deoo different pieces;of шва!.- in octavo 

fofto. for chorus singing, 8 to 10 ota. each 
Mend for lists !

Ж “BELLmake hie ch 
’’îs. ГяШ theSunday School АшлемЬНе».

VOICES OF PRAIbK, «0 cU., Hutobtna; 
BINGING ON THE WAY, 86ole,. Jewett A 
Holbrook, 80X08 ОГ PROMISE, 88 cte., Ten- 
nev A Hoffman; BONO WOIUGUP, 38 rente, 
■mmerson A Bherwln ; FRIC8H FLOWERS, 
» cU., Emma Pitt. All flrat-claes Sunday 
school books.

to the hietor
all yon care About ie a good time. And will 
not question if their lipe and hearts are 
pure or otherwUe T I tell you, Sadie, God 
will call you to account for the use of the 
pow< r entrusted to you. You are accoun
table to Him for your use of it, and mere 
than all that, if you do not use it to its 

oet limit Power to ita least particle ie 
iiÿ.”
Sadie’» merry face grew sad and earnest, 

It etirtled her, this way of looking at it. 
Wae ehe accountable in the leeet for Tom’e 
doings T He wae not doibg well ; ehe felt 
it, if ahe did not actually know it. She 
remembered eeveral thinge that had hap
pened of late. She had not approved of 
them; but ehe had laughed and talked 
with him juet tie same, 
others of the bore, too. Wil 
particular. Could it be 
way reeponeible f 

"Have your good timee, child; but 
remember always that you hold a great 
power in your hand-. Strive in every way 
to be earnest your«eif, and make them feel 
that they must be so also if they would 
win your fkvor."

" God help me," prayed Sadie, earnestly 
and humbly.

RS.
o.

on Is the

SCHOOL INSTITUTES. IBONO GREETING, 80 obi.. Emsraon-for the 
Higher Schools: BONO BELLS, 80 cta^-for 
<1 rammnr Schools ; uKMB FUR LITTLE SING
ERS, 30 cte.—for Primary Hchools; KINDER
GARTEN CHIMES, gl.-for Kindergarten. 

BOYAL BINOEll, 00 cU., Is a book highly 
loceesful and much commended aeaslnguig-

BT*Any book mailed for retail price.

Unapprcached for 
Tone and Quality.

CATAV» 'GUES FREE.
Г»dû» of a bright young convert 

words were read in alleui 
they might 
earnest Chri 
how

full
. ЗДГКГЗВ

hrmtiane as to the when and the 
of reaching penitent souls, 

young lady і я right їв emphasising the im
portance of sympathy, and also of present
ing the bright side o"f Christ’s love to all 
those whom we would win to the Saviour.

2. The primal duty of God’s people is 
to win souls into the fold of Jeeur. But th* 
work does not end there. New converts 
ought to be watched over with loving 
fidelity. This involves personal labour on 
the part of pastors, elders, Sabbath-school 
teacnere ana church-members. Wr ought 
to keep an oversight on the inexperienced 
aad the eaeily-t*mpled- Frank fidelity 
might save thousands from backsliding, or 
from falling into the snares of the devil. 
"Thou shalt rebuke tby neighbor and 
not suffer sin upon him ; ” "admonish him 
as a brother.” These are Bible di 
which clearly show the duty of loving faith
fulness towards thoee whom we see going

need ae much 
as does young

corn tn a farmer’s field.
3. But in addition to the-winning in and 

watching over, there is often a painful 
necessity of weeding out. The church ot 
Chriet requires weeding as much as agar- 
den. Ita aotoriouelr sinning memke-s who 
bring public scandal on the name of Christ, 
by open and flagrant ((fences, ought to be 
disciplined. Prompt, wise and faithful dis
cipline would not only save the church from 
shame, but might often save the offender 
by bringing him or her to repen'ance.

There ought to be more vigilance in regard 
to the admissions into church-membership 
If the front door was more carefully guard
ed, fewer persons would require to be 
shown out of the back door. Young 
people—and sometimes older people who 
have been addicted to evil habita—are 
frequently k urried the 
thorough scrutiny, or withou 
per time to teet them. Hav 
of root, many of the 
eon verte eoon wither aw

re cited is BELL < GO.. Gneiph, от.That

WANTED 10,000 8UB8CRIBER8
to Bads • Blossoms à Friendly 0resting*

of
edlOLIVER iBITBON » CO., B08TON.fohnjuiil 

kind* (J explained by regarding it a typical prophecy.
typically fulfilled in the child Jesus.

III. The Massacre of the Ikxocexts. 
16. When he saw that he was mocked. 
Made a fool of, outwitted. Was exceeding 
wroth. Angry beyond all bounds, in a 
rage. Slew all the children that were in 
Bethlehem. "All the boys «*” for so the 
original means. Herod’s object was to de
stroy the lately born Kingof the Jews ; and 
hence he did not need to kill any but the 
male children. And in all the coasts ; i.e., 
borders, the neighborhood, " including the 
houses and hamlets which belonged to the 
territory of Bethlehem. JVorn two years 
old and under. From two yeeis old down 
to the youngestrmale child at the breast.

17. Then was fuelled that which was 
spoken by Jeremy, or " Jeremiah” : The 
passage quoted is found in chap. 31 і 16.

18. Rama.- A small town in the tribe of 
Benjamin, and eix miles north <rf Jerusa
lem. It wae the birth-piece and burial- 
place of Samuel, end the spot where Saul 
wae anointed king.

IV. Tbs Rerra* to Palestieb. When 
Herod was dead, only a f-w weeks after the 
flight into Egypt. An r ;iipee of the moon 
which occurred about the name time fixes

rible description of 
xvil. біб.

An tsnael qf the Lord appeareth ini a 
dream. The permission to returnoame ia 
lb# eame meaner ae Ihe previous warning

20*^î«wi'af, Arise, for they are dead. 
A general e*pression, or indefinite plural, 
perhepe quoted trom Ex. 14 i 30. It may 
include Herod and nie wicked eon Antipater 

e before hie father.

YÆ.ST ON EARTH Гву to Canvassers, 6 rtollar Goto 
rieoes, etc., as Frrmlunis. Reuismiwt 
Pages Monthly, beautifully illustrated. Grant 
edlo be at the price the Best an* Cheapest 
Megastne published, I'rtoe T3 rle Hen<1 two 
8 cent stamps fur specimen. Rev. J.F. Avery, 
Editor and Publisher, Mispah Coiiayr,Keu.61 
Road, Halifax. N. 8. ,

r^-inform- There were 
1 Nororoes, in 

that ehe wae,in any

IVcT^worn-out,” 1" run-down." doblUtrteJ CITY OF LONDON
ТЗІіЖнеяТНуГГ

A marvel of efficiency and rcoatmvy. QaaUtir 
never verka. The purest and heel for allhoiw
йж S-itfe ійїї
oraard rubbln* necessary. The sarins c* fuel 
alone pays for Gw soap Makes white good» whiter, softens woolen good» end msXoe rolore.1
tt.te-.sv'SESsîiBia
■llreotloos plainly ffren on rerii wrapper and 
Irani the new ‘•Surprise" way of washing 
rlothes, sarTne lime, money, labor an-1 worry of 
the old way. Wash day I. ms.1# a pleyire hy 
the uee of ecanusa Bosr and Joy and smiles 
take the place of tired looks. Save » Surprise
wrapper., «end IO the msniifnrturers wUh your

Ssrshsi sssrr B5JS 'ЬSee ВОАГ le sold by ell leedtae grooera. If not 
ol.talneliU' st your home sends .-enU In «tsrope
U>T*he StT'orolx Soap M'f| Co.,

8Г. RrerME*. N. R

sssst
ir doz. reOttOM OF LONDON, EN6,They were busy getting up charades for 

the sociable, and met the next morning in 
the church parlors to prepare for them. 
Tom and Sadie, with one or two others, 
ivere fixing the ourtaine. Tom wae over 
in the corner by himeelf, ae he euppoeed, 
when accidentally hie hammer came down 
with full force on hie thumb, and, without 
thinking, he uttered an oath half audibly. 
When he moved th# curtain a second later 
he saw Sadie standing there with flue ed 
face and eyae brimming with tears Tom’e 
face oolorwd with vexation.

'•I beg yonr pardon, Sadie « I did not 
know that you were there.”

' Bot it wee wrong, all the eame, Tom, if 
I was aot here. God heard it, and that ie 
worst of all."

The others came up juet then, and there 
wae not a chance tor Tom to say anything

When they broke up to go home, he 
presented himeelf ae usual at Sadie’» eidt, 
but, to hie eurprise, ebediew back.

"Not to-uight, Tom, after that,” ehe 
eaid sadly.

"Well, eaid Tom to himeelf, as he 
walktNT slowly and thoughtfully home 
alone, "If ehe was eo shocked at juet that, 
what would ehe eay if ehe knew all. I 
declare I never felt eo mean in my life t ehe 
looked eo shocked and sorry. I euppoeed 
that a good time was all that the girle cared 
about ; but if Sadie really doea care, I will 
be worthy of her ftvor."

Tom was youeg, hie feet bad oaly begun 
to stray into the by- paths of ein and danger i 
it was aot eo hard tor him to change hie 
course ae It would have been later. And

Only
;^raN;s!ïïSsMpassІТЗоГ az plants 

the church
aetrav. Youn

Capital. • S1Ô,0OO.OOO.patient care in

ED. H. ( ІІГНВ * CO.,
General Agents, 

without refer-IF*Lsiu adjuatwl amt petit 
enoe to EngUMkl.

. JV. B.

READERS OF THIS PAPERly—t3RE, date. See the horrthe
hie living death In Joe Ant MILL SUPPLIES. -----REQUIRING-----BooWob BOOTS OR SHOES.RUBBER AND LEATHER BELTING,ANOEI

Warrante* Wit perler Qwnltly.
OF ANY .DEBURirriON 

ere Invwed to examine our Slock whiohooa- 
tains the most stylish lines of English J 

nndgAmertoan Manufacturera.

Diseton'i dang and Circular Saws,
■MERY WHEELS.

OILS of all kind*.
RUBBER НОВЕ,

STEAM PACKING. 
LATH TIE*. Ac.

church without 
tallowing pro 
iog no depth 

theee half con verted 
ay. Probablv there 

is a considerable number of members in 
about every church who give no good, solid 
evidence of being alive in Chriet. The 
poor.lifele* plente are suffered to remein in 
the King’s garden, disfiguring it with no 
pr. fit tothemeelvee. The church ie bound 
to deal with all euch faithfully and prayer
fully, and in the "spirit of meekness.” If 
these oumberere of the ground can be 
brought to a conviction of ein and true 
repentance, they may be eared ; they may 
beoome healthy pintle If not, then 
a wav should be provided for 
to withdraw from a church 
God’s Spirit had never uni 
(hem. If A church-member 
ooofeeeee that he wae never conrei 
had joined the church under a false impree 
moo,he should be allowed to withdraw from 
a Mae position. The Lord’» garden would 
be more beaut.ful ami more fruitful if the 
weeding hook were employed in love and 
"godly einoerity.” Ah, brethren, who 
of us dees not need a thorough and contrite 
weeding of our hearts Î — Bev.T.L. Cuyler, 
in Intelligencer.

SIMSON'S LINIMENT.
It you have Diphtheria, Lame Back, 

Cute, Bruise*, Sprain*, Stiff Jointe, Rheu
matism, or if your hair

■ІМеОХ’в LIK1MEXT.
It la good for all external and many in

ternal disease*. No home ie complete 
without it. Baowx Brothers A Co.,

Halifex, N. 8. Family chemists

who wae killed five day
21. Aid he arose . and came fwfe 

the land V Israel, intending, ae ie plain 
from what follows, to return to Bethlehem 
of Jude*.

22. HTUii Ae heard that Archelaus did 
reign <» Judea. Arohelane wae Herod’e 
eon, end wae appointed by Herod’e 
king ot Judea, Idumea, aad 
began hie rule by crushing all reeletaaoe by 
the whole#*Ie slaughter ot hie opponent*. 
But be far surpassed hie Mher ia cruelty, 
oppress toe, luxury, the groeeeet egotism, 
aad the lowest Mutuality, and that without 
іюмеміо* the talent or the energy of 
Herod. Nine year* later the oppression of 
Archelaus became eo intolerable that both

WATERBÏÏRY & RISING,
<4 KING AND 212 UNION 8T8.

r Hob, Our Stork Includes everything wanted by 
Mill owners.

ÉOUM,

îrr-X
ESTEY ALLWOOD & Co.;

РНПГСВ WILLIAM STREET
RAtNTf JOHN. N. B.

will SEAL SKIN SACQUES.Sameria. He

Ц AVINO rwoetved^oor colleeUon of ̂ London 
Skins, we are now prepared Io receive ordeniJ. Б. COWAN.

Commissions. Merchant,Of every descriptios
14'.

SEAL SKIN SACQUES, &
*♦:whenever be wae tempted, the memory of 

that shocked, grieved look of Sadie's oame 
to him aad held him back, turning kirn to 
емк diviae help tor the battle of Ufh.

"I don’t know what there ie about Sadie 
Arnold,” eaid Will Nororoes onoe, "but 
whenever I am with her I feel ashamed of 
my real mlf, and resolve that I will never 
think or do a mean thing again."

Girle, dear girle, how are you using the 
power In your hands f Are you seeking to 
lead your oompaniooe up t Are you trying 
to mflueaoe them to be purer hod better 7 
Are you holding np a high standard to

God grant you are.—Cftrfrtien Intelli-

Many a young girl ebuta bereelf out 
from society because her tooeie cover* 1 with 
pimple* and blotcboe. All disfiguring 
humors are removed by purifying the blood 
with Ayer’s Sarnaparifla. This remedy ie 
the safest and moet reliable that can be

IIS1 from these Choicest Quallty'ol 
can guarantee the

Quality, Her fact FU, and 
Entire Satin faction]

to ouc customers in every case.
Beal вариві an l oMieriFnre dyed, [altered

! EXECUTED •
to which 

honestly

*Jews aad San aritane complained of him to 
the Kmperor, and he wee deposed and ban
ished to Gaul. He was afraid to go thither, 
ae well he might be knowing the character 

new ruler. Going to Bethlehem 
remind Archelaus of "him who wae 

born king of the Jews," while if Jomph 
hie family to a distance, the auth- 

1 still imagine the child to be

of the 
would1EATLT.*I1T

C. <$? E, EVER ITT,carried 
oriiiee wool Ft'KIIKRN,

11 КІКв RTEEIT.im -----IKDIAHTO WN,-----

ST. JOHN, 3ST. В
deed

23 He сете end dwelt in a city, A 
email town, or large village. It wae hie 
former home. Called Naoaretk (shoot or 
branch). Nazareth ie 20 mitos east of the 
Mediterranean, and 16 west of the Sea • f 
Galile*. That it might befulfilled. God 
so willed H, irrespective of JoMph’a design 
of settling there. Spoken by the prophets,
Be ehall be called a Naaarent. No one 
prophet thus speaks ; but the evangelist ie 
summing up the eubetaace of a number of 
predictions respecting the lowlinem of the 
Memiah. By living in Nasareth, Jeeue 
oame popularly to be known ae the Nasa- 
rene, and thi* name ргеоіміу fulfilled the InveetmetiU Solicited.—There ie no surer
idea expressed by the prophète ae belonging in veetm« nt offered the public than Minard’e 
io the Meeeiah. Liniment Minard’e Family Pille ( eager

V. The Childhood of Jssre. Jeeue coaled), Minard’e Hooey Balsam and 
remained nearly 29 years in Nasareth, Nelaoo’e Cherokee Vermifuge. For the 
obedient to hie parente, both father and email sum ol |1 you can save mat y doctor’s 

rnr, attractive to men, and in favor bills daring the year, besides having the 
Ckd He learned the carpenter's tirade; s’casant feeling that you are safe from 

he went to the schools which flourished at dieeese. ь

чРВОЖРТІУл
NEW 600DS!I CURE FITS :

^:г~вее^н:е-Гг
і

Nb . in |Gentlemen'ê Department
27 King Street,«CHEAPLYtis .h?

ntcai ts coming out u1*
New Long BcjLrts, 811k Han<1kerchtelsi«llade 

op Beal*», Poneevs. Bravos ; Frvnrh Brews 
Bag Straps, Courier Bag*, Dressing Gown» 
Glo-ee, Merino Shirts aad Drawers.

Brandi Offlcs, 37 Trots St,, Toroito.
do not 
і anti) At This Office. BOOOBookAgmU Wanted to S*U

-THE
ENGLISH'ALL UNENCOLLARH In the late» 

styles-and Urn •« Dario" (Payer, Та— 
Down), and THE SWELL (rapet. 

Standing). (X)LLARS,ІІШІІ
зшаемеекімЕ

OFШттіMS
іЯЙЗсЙіЩї&ХХяіЩ; 
t£;Æ»Ælïr„ ,ass,3sa
Mr. warlock's halt was almoet white. He
2tiKSiwM,a1pe£f M ®uï»d^biîuieihl”

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON,Lj

with 4 ALLISQN.



MEBSTlXOTin AND VISITOR. JiJune 29. t4
Bali; for » Jubile, celebration. Thi. 
aroused lb# ire of lb. Irish and those who 
sympathise with them As Indignation 
meeting wm called sad held is lbs Hall. 
Bold orator, twisted th. tail of the British 
Ikon sad rubbed thsir A eu under John 
Ball1, sons is As. alyl., sad the more they 
railed the more th. rabbi, .hosted. It 
was a grand time Shrewd politicise, mad. 
ooneiderable political capital, sad all west 
hUy, it i. to b. l>opwi, reeling bettor. The 
banquet, etc., wm held is th. Hall all th. 

• I but under th. guardianship of the

after another year. One, Bro. C. E. Baker, 
is expected from McMaster Hall to settle
to P. E. I.

Os Tuesday the report of th. 
oa qoeetioaa is letton occupied i 
day The state of affairs іа ooaaeotiro 
with the church at Weyawalh wm care- 
fally ooaaidsred, and a committee, ooa.iet 
tag of Rees. V. N. Archibald, I. Wallace, 
W. H Warren, J. В Woodland, I. K Bill 
and J. ■ Brown,
Weymouth with a view of securing a bar 

І ким adjustment af e listing difficult»#*
la naawer to a qaeetiro ooelalaed ia one 

ofc the letton, а пюіоіюа wm panned ad 
riaiag church*., in th.tr » florin to eeoun 
paeton, to avoid the system of advertising 
and candidatiag, м this system wm adapt 
ed to divide ohorchM aad to promote un
kindly feelings among minister.. It wm 
recommended that each church, desirous 
of engaging a pastor, should appoint a 
judicious committee to make inquiry 
privately, by corresponde nee or otherwise, 
m to when a suitable minister could be 
secured, and to obtain all available infor
mation; in reference to the character, stand- 
ing’and abilities of the person whose Same 
they may have obtained. If these 
satisfactory to the committee, let the matter 
be submitted to the church for approval. 
This being gained, the committee should 
then ascertain from the minister himself 
whether he is in a position to receive a call' 
In care of an affirmative reply, a hearty 
call, as unanimous as possible, should 
be given by the church, through 
ite clerk, trusting to God and to the minis
ter sought after that the new relatione will 
prove to be satisfactory and productive of 
much good. It wm further recommended 
that the Home Mission Board be utilized as 
a suitable medium of correspondence be
tween pMtorless churches and unemployed 
minister*.

Other 'routine business having been 
transacted, a hearty vote of thanks was 
tendered to the Digby friinde for their 
kindness, and to the moderator for hie 
efficient services in the chair, after which 
the Association adjourned to meet next 
year at Clarence.

imiUee 
of the

еоміоа "is not enough The church eaeaot 
do the needed work. Borne churohee are 
not tree. High lioeeae le not .efficient 
The only hope le te prohibition. He wm 
in favor of a third party. The old parties 
are oot to be trusted He wm very plain 
spoken about the evils ooenetted with the 
nee of tobaeoo.

A few excellent remark, were made by 
Brethren Wallam aad Warren in moving 
aad seconding the adoption of the report.

The Sabbath err vice, wm full of uoo- 
tion and power. Father Bill's sermon in 
the morning, with the social service fol
lowing, afforded a rich Гемі to the crowded 

'audience in the Baptist church at Digby. 
The afternoon Sabbath school service wm 
well attended—although the old church 
wm crowded at the same time to hear Dr. 
Day—and wm very interesting. Bro. 
Adame preached in the evening, and a 
social service followed. It wm a very 
solemn time. It is hoped abiding impres
sions were made. A large number of the 
thirty-three or four ministers attending the 
Association went to the churches all 
aroufcd, and the feed of the kingdom was 
scattered broadcast. May it spring up and 
bear a ritfh harvest I

The first business of Monday was the 
reception of the report on Sabbath school i. 
It recommended the indoctrination of the 
young in our tenets, that Sabbath schools 
spend less on themselves and more for 
missions, and urged upon the schools the 
contribution of at least fifty cents . per 
member toward the jubilee offering for 
Acadia College.

The AMociational sermon, preached by 
Bro. R. D. Porter, from Pealm 90 : 17, was 
rich in thought, beautifully expressed. Its 
publication in the Мкяажхохж and Visitor 
was voted ; but Bro- Porter doubts the 
proprwtr
sermonsx>f this kind in our paper, 
not yet decided whether he will favor us 
with the manuscript.

The circular letter by Bro. Warren, on 
Scriptural Methods in Christian Work, is a 
trenchant handling of this important 
topic. L«t not any of our people fail to 
read it, as it appears in anothei column

where the anniversary wav held, thus 
larfifrtog to the eurvei ia lb# Sem'oary 
aad to the favor 
bows of the hind

The following ia ihv programme 
Awreau “Awake the Boag el Jubilee." 

Choir, with Orchestra! Accompaniment
Pbaysb.

*• Tenehauasr."— Wagner 
Miss K. Blanche TboiuM

Music aad Ito Influeoct.” 
Miss Wallace.
...A___ Mr Fred Crandall.
...........Mias Helen Roberts.

.......... “ Capnoe."—Hoffman.
Mias Helen Young.

«' Home Wm Not Built ia a Day," 
Miss Robinson.

Vocal Solo...,"Gaily Chant lbs Summer 
Birds.” Miss Hattie Hof per.

*• I.as HntiTisaxa."..... .....Misses McLeod,
Robinson, Wallace, Wortman, Young.

Ess at.............. '* English Literature,” with
Valedictory. Mise McLeod. 
Pbeskxtation or Diplomas.

Ікймірт d Visitor.
by previous esbibi-

Я. Twenty-two of our young men have 
bees appointed or recommended to fiilds 
of labor during the vacation м follows i— 

(1) From Newtoa—L J. Tiagley to 
Rockland, Car Is ton 
W. McGregor to Taskrt, N. B.

In e 

precepts
Redeem*

»st M.Ma l • toto pee Ma*. -wets
aty, N. B., aad J. Reo

Morions
v (I) From Rochester—Waller V. Big

gie® to Oak Bay, Charlotte county, N. B.
(I) From Wolfeille—C.

Amherst і L. D. M 
Jsaaer to Bhediaci J. Bradshaw to Mail- 
land, Hants oouaty, N. 1, W. 8. Black to 
Blackfills, Northumberland oouaty, N. В 
H. T. DeWolf to Bail!!# aad Rolling Dam 
Charlotte county \ C. A. Eatoa to Mauger- 
ville, Bua but j oouaty i E. E. Locke to 
Hammond’s P^tns, etc., Hallfox county , 
IT. H. McQunrri* to Ecum Securn, etc., 
Guysboro county , C. P. Raymond to Shel
burne field; J. E. Tyner to Margaret's 
Bay ; C. P. Wilson to Lower Stewiacke 
field; W. M. Small man to Clements; J. A. 
Marple to Tan cook, Lunenburg county ; 
Thomas Stackhouse to North Esk aad 
Little Southwest, Northumberland county, 
N. B., and L. A. Palmer to Summerside, 
P. E. I.

KaaAV
WW evpt e» Bee <; u<M«wsn. ■»

to Hebron ; J. H.
carried unanimously.

•alto. B. a. Coaxrr Soto
KCCITATION.. 
PlAUO BotJt.

Let

The Parliament of Qe Domialoa is 
prorogued. The supplemealary railway 
bill wm passed. The 
noted for any mfMuree cf special import-

doc trine* 

unmindf 

the purpi 

SO.pel.

Romanis

IfkMragrt««Nutter.

Essay.. ioii Ьм net been

WEDNKHDAY. Jess 2». I«7.
There is a general paucity of news apart 

from the Jubilee celebrations.Ш JVMLK-

tbe AH IMPOST A ITT митно
We eee by the Intelligencer that our F. 

C. Baptist brethren have bad an important 
meeting. As many of our readers know, 
the doctrine of instant and entire sanctifi
cation Ьм quite a large following amoug 
them—a following which seem» on the 
іпегеме. For several years before the 
last, deliverance» which appeared to many 
to partake of the nature of a compromise 
were made by the Conference; but the 
dissensions grew more pronounced. Last 
year the Conference, by a rather narrow 
vote, passed a resolution in plainest con
demnation of this doctrine ; but this Ьм 
not proved satisfactory. Two w-eks ago 
a consultation wm held between thr leading 
representatives of the two part e*, and aa 
agreement was reached. I' is to the effect 
that all abide by the r*solutions adopted 
by the Conference in 1884. On condition 
<f this being accepted by the Higher Life 
party generally, those who lock part in 
ibis consultation are prepared to recom
mend the Conference to rescind the reso 
lotions of Імі year.

Our people take more than a neighborly 
interest in this action, and what may grow 
out of it, because of the movement for 
union between them and us, now in pro
gress. Those who are best acquainted 
with the instantaneous and entire sanctifl 
cation sentiment regard it м most trouble
some and disruptive. We hope our body 
will never assume any temporizing attitude 
toward it.

Probat. y U*» ««id bas livrer 
like «f ike jemowtratice of tost week, in

year of the reign of our gracious Queen. 
AT Mowed the world, in that domain of 
Great Britain upon which the sun never 
sets, tbvrv i n# been a blaze of eatbasiasm, 
ii.aaifsvln g il»--lf » joyous ways. This 
Ьм been due to no mere empty sentiment ; 
both lb*- progrès» оМЬе_ Britishism pire 
under-Queen Yifioria and 'the-personal 
worth of our sovereign have given solid 
ground for (ho- world wide demonstration. 
It і» a'-o noticeable that Victoria is the 
fourth sovereign who ha* reigned over 
Earned t«< fifty years,— Henry the 3rd, 
I t ward the 3rd and George the 3rd being 
the «her ibrte. The Iw » tost of tiie-r 
Г* goe ha I n.hell,of the glory of wai*Snd 
croque»: ; but none of them can compare 
wiiL-Uk reign which cloned its fiftieth year 
on і be ”1.1, la th*' many side 1 progrès* 
made а*, і м-bietrnieole won.

lit ring the la-■ fifty years the population 
ol ibe n|*d Kingdom has grown from 

u*wto T.Ofio.OVd. Her colonial sub. 
te of European descent numbered less 

i..sii 2,<*0,(K0 ia 1837 ; now they are mire 
li.M V,te»0.06«. Her sulyecte of «ber 
паїюааПи»* numbered then i'v.OOO.OOO; 
now they are 261 ,000,000, la a lilUe 
more than fifty years the territorial pos
sess we# of Great "Britain bare increased 
from 2.2.МЛИН) to 16,000,000 square miles 
<■# territory Thus the empire of which

surface « Ibe globe aad one quarter of i ta 
iwputotuf». The great empires of aaliqeily

the realm of Usees Victor*
When our Usees began her reigs the

.Prof. Williams.Coaxrr бою..with the closing of the fiftieth
Goo 8avs тих Queen.

Misa Wallace’s eflsay was an excellent 
composition» and wm delivered with p 
grace of gesture and flexibility of voice 
which showed very careful training in 
elocution.

Misa Robinson illustrated the worth of
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(4) From St. John Seminary—H. D. 
Baker to Chipman, Queen’s county ; Wm. 
London to Qneensbury field, York county, 
and E E. Daily to Mnsquayh field, St. 
John county.

Could we bare offered them fields, a few 
others from McMaster, Newton ami Wolf- 
rill® would have accepted appointments. 
Some of the above hav

patient but determined energy, and pressed 
it upon the' attention of her hearers with
much force of srgument. •Ti'Ti; If- 
"Mire Mclx-od, after a plea for the study
of out own literature in preference to that 
of foreign countries, gave an excellent 
ske'ch of the great British writers from 
Chancer downward. The valedictory 
words were full of beautiful sentiments 
fittingly expressed.

The dialogue in French wm rendered 
with greet vivacity, and showed that great 
care bad lieen given to instruction in 
convervational French. It wm more 
pleasing to the eye of the moat than in
structive to the brain. Miss Roberts 
received an encore for her recitation, Miss 
Hopper for her song, and Mr. Crandall for 
his cornet solo.

e been designated 
without the invitation we would like to
have reciired, but if the fields are unsup- 
plie.t, m we think they are, we hope the 
churches will receive them kindly and do 
their utmo1* to provide tor their support. 
They are all good an 1 true men, and 
though some of them are but beginners 
and hare their .reputation to make, we 
believe they will earn for themselves a 
good report.

of the custom of insert

і TEE DEBT
Ьм been lessened by the following dona
tions since last report

ABNUAL МЖЖТЛІО OF THE ПІЛОН BAP 
Tier EDUCATION ЄОСІЕТТ OP HEW 

BRUNSWICK
After the presentation of tbedipIomMby 

Wortman, addreseee were
made by bis Worship the Mayor, by 
Senator Boyd, and by Dr Higgins of 
Aoadia College. It wm now after eleven 
o’clock, when Rev. J. A. Gordon made an 
appeal for contributions to aid the Semin
ary ia this her time of urgent need. 
$10,000 must I* had to meet matured and 
maturing claims. Considering the lateness 
of tbs boor, and the number remaining, the

eiCOXD THOUSAND.
Nathaniel Rusbton, Westchester, $1 

“No name,” Hebron, 50c ; "Friend," Tem
ple church, Yarmouth, $1 ; collected at 
Central Chebogue, $2.77; “A member of 
New Glasgow church,” $19.87 ; Mre A C 
Row, Carleton, Yarmouth, $1 ; Mabel 
Roes, do, $1 ; Samuel Bancroft, Reund 
Hill, $5 ; Lacilto Bancroft, do, $3 ; Rev P 
F Murray, Milton, $5 ; collection of Éid- 
dlefield church, Queen’s county, $4.20 ; 
Charles Skinner and wife, Brooklyn, 
Annapolis county, $2 ; Rev J C Morse, 
Sandy Core, $1 ; Morace Haycock, West- 
port, $5 ; Rev J W Weeks, Liverpool, $1 
Mrs Dr Harris, Beaver River, $1; Rev I 
Wallace, Granville, *$1 ; from South 
MuequMh and'Dipper Harbor : R Thomp-

The Directors’ report states that forty- 
five have attended the Seminary during 
the year. Of these, seven are licentiates 
for the ministry. Three young ladies have 
finished the Academic course and three 
matriculate into College this autumn. The 
new building is being rapidly pushed for
ward. The contract price for the building 
is $25,575. The cost of the beating appa
ratus is to be $5,100. In addition Ur this 
there are about $1,500 cost of land for the 
Seminary, and of plans. Of ocurse the 
furnishing of the building is not included 
ia these figures. Liabilities to the con
trée tors, to a large amount, mature on 
July 1st, find it is of vital impoitsnce that 
tbs friends of the Seminary come to the 
help of the directors at ooce. Bro. Wm. 
Vaughn* Ьм been acting м agent ; but it 
Is foil that there must lr a personal 
neuves# of the Baptiste of the two denomi
nations immediately, and that other 
brethren mast be pul into Ibe field.

There is a deficit on |*sl op rations of 
al*et $2,000 It is hoped this may be 
wheeled la fit John A brother Ьм the 
wetter ia hand.

On Monday afternoon a delegation from 
the Free Christian Baptists, consisting of 
Rev. Messrs. Atwood and Crowell, 
received. Fraternal addressee of a very 
cordial nature were made, and a resolution 
passed by the Association expressing the 
hope that the friendly relations existing 
between the two bodies may yet culminate 
In organic union, when this union can be 
formed on » basis mutually aooeptab'e.

Dr. Day read an excellent report on 
Denomiaatioeal Literature, 'commending 
the Mxtoiwuia axii Visitor very highly, 
and smpbMisirg the need of greater 
ia ear Hsbbatb school* aad lamiliee ia the

prises oae-fifth of lb*

I!
Acadia College Jubilee Fuad- 

100,000 SHARES ОГ 50 CENTS

pareil vs taatgatfinaaM beaide

response wm encouraging 
Tbs exhibition 

Of th# work does 
the yea*, aad afforded eee of strongest argu
mente for ite

Ia response to appeal and a few personal 
solicitations the following pledges have 

'been received :

Hea■»skip wm *0
Th- telegraph WM thee l*ut 
Use hems of Mures Th#

e well for the quality 
the Seminary durings

Rev. C. Goodspeed, Carleton, 500 shares ;
Rev. H. F. Adams, Yarmouth, 100 ; Rev.
J. B. Woodland, Yarmouth, 100 ; R?v. J.
A. Ford, Milton, Yarmouth, 100 ; Rev. S.
B. Kempton, 100 ; В. H. Eaton, Halifax,
400 ( E. 1). King, do.. 100 і Friend, 1000 ; •»>№ »• 1 W H Beldio*, Me ; Welle»

Belding, 50c ; Samuel Jones, 25c ; Mrs R 
Belding, 25c ; J Thompson, 25j; “A 
Friend,” 25c. Before reported, $1,897 61 . 
Total to date, $1,955 85.

x- r* an# bad a« begun to revatwUeeis# th* 
toad carrying trad- Now the realm is 
•tovervd w.tb a vast eat week of railway*.

•tinned vs latence and work

vasraiB ножа sown a aoooctatiohart tfasking mesaagee totelegram U 
aad Ом» every any aad «owe aad aadrr

matter of securing suck hooks aad «ber 
pu Lime twee m do a« eaert influence* 

.. an teg** i*«u to the dootriass we believe aad 
* * I preach Th. Ifook Hwomi at Hal.to. was

9 *
A part af lb* fiirveoo*

». aad the water» M tbs a**
Des. W. H. Gridly, sr., Yarmouth, 20 ; 
Henry E. Haly, do 20 ; A. Coboon, Hebron, 
200 ; Rev J. I DeWolf, BeavexUtiver, 50;

W. П. Richen, Barrington, 20 ; 
Joshua Ray, Clarence, 16 ; John Cbalooer, 
Digby, 40 ; George E. Freeze, Halifax, 5 ; 
Rev. F. H. Beals, billlown, 10 ; James A. 
Kvtey, St. John, 200 ; J. J. Boetwick, do., 
100 ; H. C. Creed, Fredericton, 100. Total 
3.281 share*.

war* lehae up by the *ead j ^ 
•ng ei the latter* from lbs ebarches It t* 1 . 
srareef t a question that this «е ми Iks hast 
way to spewl aa wank ed fits beat lime of 
lbs A

tkarv has brae ala water «al pruspritty 
grand aJvanvi la tirent Brn***,ie i*W 
Ike atrrag* aeaitk ol rack lakaUtan* »a

Bro Gaoipehen of in terms of peao*
A Milkmaid wav pressai, ami a gratifying 
staun.eei wm givaa by btw м to thr Rev.

* $l,W»0. aad tb# wealth i* THIRD THOUSAND.

let Hillebarg 8 S concert, $20; Itoîk-. 
port 8 8, *$11,77 ; Melvern Square 8 8 
concert, $5.50 ; Milton, Queen’s county, 8 
8 concert, second instalment, $5 58. Before 
reported, $644.73. Total to date, $687.58.

Special—“A Friend,” for the purchase 
of French Testaments, $5.

All correspondence addressed to Hebron 
will reach me after a few days and will 
receive attention as heretofore.

A. Cohoon, Cor. Stc’y.
Hebron, N. 8., June 24ib, 1887.

• «roly 4t*«ril wt* •) I ha* at у or*
«‘.**h amf p>a*psrily w# «he 
Wallai* and other* apwh* ay peve***■■*>« 
the gawd work Imi try thi* eoetaty

w . Me *.lation, whs* a iligaet might b* 
pteymrad hy tbs slerh which
mur k more latorastlag aad

W h. 
M aaad l.«n I

Itunag * hr saw.* period lb* lentil* industry 
Ьм n>« retsad from t'- millmwe of yaw ode 
of raw coUori to 1,440 aillrni ; the trade 
from 115 to 6H< militons of peuede sler 
hag ; the product* « her mines from 
І 1 З.НИМИЮ lo AAifljHHI.OOO 

Of the »hiy<p*ag of Ibe wprld the llritiek 
realm pro* idee 11,165 992 of ite 21,50м,1*4 
ions, or more than half. Hbr also proviJrv 
two fifths of ibe trade of the world.

While the British realm ha* made such 
a/tag vtride* ю material greatness 

during the last fifty year», -l»«- Ьм also 
toad* grand progrew in all 
good government and popular liberty. 
Neither are ire of the number who take a

!>• report urn ebiiuâriee shewed ihs* 
e*m# of the ministers ml tbs Ai 
had bee* removed by death daring the 

A ppevpnate raforoaaa wm wade te ih* 
deiw* of Her J. A M* I *no, who fur mart y 
labored at j Beer ll-ver and afterwards a* 
Fla# Grots. Dpwurdeaf 100 toy members 
of 4i he robes ia lb* waaters

a small peopartwa of lbs time to rami •t a
too* at th* ftoolhrre Aeeoo•*«*.!. The sew diroaterate ooaaiete of the

of New Bruaawwh, aad all ramarbad a pea 
the improvement over th* peel method It 
only require* the churohee to road I heir 
letter* to th# clerk a lew day* before ib* 
Aasocialioe, to give btm time lo soi bod y 
the ml#resting parte of tbs letters ia lb«

la Ibe eveeiag the report oa Tamper 
*oсе wm presented aad a platform meeting 
held. The report will be found In our 
temperance column.

Rev. J. H. Bounder* thought it wm well 
that tobacco should 1-е linked with rum 
The rum devil bad hero pretty wall ex 
p Med from our chercher, out Baton was 
trapping himself up in tobacco aad getting 
it The memb- re of our churches were 
-| redieg more in tobacco than rum, and 
wr ► bon Id clear ourselves frdm tbs stigma

OOVTRIRUTIOReі tel lowing gentlemen
also begiaaieg to come in : From the 

two younger children of Dea. P. D. 
Kiaeey, Yarmouth, ” A freewill offering,” 
from ’* their own proper good,” 2 abaree 
each I "Onr Of the 40,000 Baptiste,” 2 ; "A 
grand mother and her granddaughter," 1 
share each ;*John Oeaaan, 1 share. Tt tal 
to date n shares.

V C BemHet*
I » Malawi. k*4 .

H Mat. Vtans, V»eq 
J A Vg*

; D W (

Aigu tor fir te 
W Vaughaa, Kwy.,

M eaters
wmL Esq , 1) V tag has 

lark, kaq , ІЧ. Oilmars,
6. ranter, M. Maadaaald, Kwy , 
Mb, Bag., Ho beet May, Ms* , 
l-aad. Kaq , fi Klhie, Kwy ,

how#*»*, goaa ta than reward мам the Has Q
tost aaauai gather,h, c. __

Further at tea І юа *m gives to tbs roptwi n, Міімгам. 
1» Ibe êbeeaoe « Ito* Dr

J March, Kaq Appeal

To the -Bapflete and Free (Jhrfttlen 
Raptiele of N. B., and the P^ee 

Baptiste of N. S.

that pertains to tbs above it will be seen that the 
Uevarwore of the Collage, the pasters and 

і bare of oar churches aad ibe children

FtHsulag tbs ar hool Or
Sawyer, is ooeaeqi 
family, Her. A. Cobooa gave 
of tbs prsaral outlook of our I asti luttons at 
Wolfeille. Us showed that sine* lb*

af till eaepsedieg M aetil tbs bwildiega Ig V.
Montes are read ? wm toft to th*

prseisnieUc view of her moral condition, 
if a true there is much o»rr which the 
vuahearied mao mmt foal rad ; but never 
was good mure aggreveive and never wgs 
wil тог» put to ekan.r than today.

But all ibis woo'd oot have aroused the

Sunday schools are already taking 
k. It la iateroatiag to notice 

that tbs trot money received came from 
two ebildroa. Now let all arias to the 

k. Do not wait for the egret to oall 
upoo you. If you are act prepared to see-1 
forward tbs money, write out a pledge I,he 
the following, sign, aad road to ms i

тім to pay to lbs ardvr of 
Governors and Fellows of

legs, lb* sum of .......... dot tore
і Jubilee Feed of Aoadia College, 
t to bo paid......................

af
hold at ibe Dead Bbethsew. —Wr have reached a 

crisis ia th* buiHieg of the new Seminary 
at 8t. Martins. Hesce this appeal. Many 
Of the enheoripfioes—mad* in good faith— 
will not be available for 
that t e work auspir-ousfy twgau way be 
earned oa 'oonmp'et oa, 'a tun» to sneers 
the largest a* ibe pro-emed gifla, and ta 
me« maturing oblige'toe* ea'erod into with 
ibe aoeiro.itЧ*-, tew thousand dollars are

found at юа of lb Me i aetil aliens about 000
of our young man and wow an hav* beea 
converted whilst punning their »t ad toe e< 
Wellnle, aad that 102 of the** hove been 
led to

la Groat Britain eltoeltoe Ьм Ьеаа
ahaorbad ia Ib* JaMtos oetobewtme Kraa tbs l.i oeilsftheir live* to tbs glorious 

work of preeching the goopal. He dwelt 
upon I La peeaeat needs of the college, aad 
explained the plea by which he hopes to

which ha» r»»led arouud 
rue oi V tcionu’s 
it» ..tor»* Her

tbs everlasting Iriab qarottoa seek oat ai
the wed4, er tbe e'wii g 
fifty years of rule purrued

sight tor a tow dev». Tbs demonstralton
Bro. W H K chau 

from l»«b rum and tobaeoo, bee
a total abstainer

4-І
would do bim DO good, but harm. Ha 
ouuld ao< sfiord to wMtr the money, aad 
be did a« dare to risk the is flues ne of his

mter to-e »k« ue- purgtd a 
cerrapt eaert, how she ha tkroaa her 
grand tafia*ana ia favor of acc.al pari y, 
bam alt# Ьм provided a homely home for 
bar family

Ia Ragland, Wales aad fiaatlaa і there wm 
general celebration ia fill lb* oittos, towns 
aad villages. Ireland, however, held

th* Trustees, 
Aaadia Oolrates $50,000 м a memorial oftoriag for

our jubilee celebration next year
immediately required. N« to have this 
amount menu* rfi«a«v*r aad d«agree*. Coe 
they be averted t fits'l e* a »#, alter »o 
m ich Ьм keen ear, be 
absodoo il^ work T Iw

•aidA grand mieiiooary meeting wm bill 
ia the evening, at which the Digby oboir 
rendered excellent service, M indeed it did 
during all the іеевіове. Rev J. Rowe 
read the report on miss teas aad gave aa 
eloquent addraM oa the subject. He wm 
followed by Rev. J. C. Morse, who spoke 
eympetbiiiagly of hi* brethren in thr 
ministry, especially those engaged ia 
missionary work. Rev. W. H. Warren 
■poke of the rich results that bare followed 
the efforts of those who have been tilling 
the greet spiritual world field, end claimed 
that this field afforded the beat security for 
profitable investment. Rev. Mr. Rouleau 
gave a sketch of the state of things in the 
French mission enterprise, intimating that 
there were many difficulties, much opposi
tion, but some виссем. Dr. Day outlined 
the history of early missionary operations, 
showing that the spread of the gospel Ьм 
been marvelous, and that its universal 
triumph is assured. Rev. A. Coboon 
pointed to the beautiful place o< worship ia

eeltonly aloof, eaospt to the Protectant

Let all who one give something lo Ibis 
important undertaking do this aad tb# tall 

I will be pledged before Oon**s і tor.

example were be lo wm them.
Bro Wood lead deprecated putting rum 

and toSeoeo te the

North. The passage of tb* Coercion Bill 
but a day or two before the Jubilee Ьм 
made the Iriab biller aad reeeetfal.

that need aet fear having

alee that she Ьм Wen a kindly Склеїте 
tody, when alto has bees permitted to

■ made k l*r I pel tod ia 
ib's I Broth reodifficulty of the temperance eitpatioe ia 

I by ttof foci that there are so 
meoy who broadly believe mod*ate 
drinking no wrong. Others are act able 
to be their own guard tone, aad are an ему 
prey to tbs tempter’s art Tbs first емм 
ear be r*named with, but tbs latter need 

thtog elne-prebibitioo by tow. Thi* 
to not fat site ism. Prohibition is protection 
of lbs htlplsM. Oar politicians, he be-

knew temperance
If temperaake men were loyal, 

there would not be more than two counties 
in Nova Beotia where their representatives 
would dare be anything etoe than true to 
temperance principles.

Bro. Rowe thought the politicians we 
should send up to be tboM who would

The matter of chief interact at present to 
the Egyptian question. The Oonvwttoe 
reorotly entered into by Great Britain and 
the Porte, aad agreed to, it to supposed, 
by the other European power*, Ьм beea 
strongly opposed by Russia aad Frame. 
It is rumored that they threaten - war, 
unless it to given up. There Ьм been e 
cabinet meeting in London over the matter, 
and considerable irritation prevails.

The Ameer of Afghanistan appears to be 
gradually overcoming the rebels. At the

rod ro, friends of FlllgteiM M weal ti»e
will you sufi-r tb# thought T 

The D.
Hsbroo, N. B., June 14.iilrns wb<à'are sappmrd to ke s roam ary mnh» ih rough tb* aedee 

mtetoe Ibto apiro' to yoa. askingto her * salted étatisa
fib* bee base a lav tog wile, a good 

aad a Cbrwttaa time* sail

foot will b

afford eat

signed
ta the $10,000 wtthi* Ih* **•< thirty day*
We roly ash thi* атацаi to aae dollar 
aabaoripKtou* W H jam deay tk* reqeaM t 
We bars eoa Vtoaas la yea to Ihi* Ibe beer 
of need. Itet m SOW, *1 , ueftedly, to roe 
g rued r flirt —as * flirt la which Ibe rich 
aad poor, Ih# old aad yoa eg. wire, 
aad children, a a It*, aad avert a crisis now 
fans to face with tbto higher edeoatiro 

t. Mow or aever, brethren. Only 
roe dollar rock from 10,000 individuals, 
burdening DO we, will lift the burden from 
many who are very aaxione lo regard to th* „ 
new Bemlaary. We aaxkrae'y wait your

RRWe AND Notes
1. At a special meeting of the How# 

Mission Board ro th* 15th into, th* foto 
lowing grants were made: -

(1> To the Qarousbury field, Qartotro 
ty, N. !.. $126 fur 

Joetoh Webb, paaior.
(1) To tbs Rock port on u rob, Wsetmor- 

nty, N. B., $60 for we year. Bro. 
В. H. Thomas, missionary.

(8) To the Lunenburg field, N. в , $200 
for one year. Rev. в. H. Cain, pastor.

(4) To the Grey wood aad Milford 
church, $60 for roe year. Rev. J. E 
Btokney, pastor.

2. Four of the flve men from the Mari
time Provinces that finished their studies 
at Newtoa this year returned to Nova 
Scotia sod are settled м follows: F. H. 
Beale at Billtowa ; D. Price at Cambridge, 
King’s county ; H. B. Smith at Caieo, 
aad A. L Powell at Geyeboro. We expect 
the fifth, Rev. J. H. Fletcher, to istara

are worth thro all eeternal
one* of rack rod

Tha johttoe Mtohrattoa meet help deepen 
the gsueral toy ally, rod aid to btpdiag the 
grrot Bntteh Am. more c Іом ! у together disposed to do right. If they 

would stand by After
them same time, the Russians are reported

grew, the 
faithful pi

to be aotiv 
increasing

church oai

declension 
this reeeee 
are deed."

offence* to

land10,000 strong, within about 30 mitoe of
Herat, aad there are evidences that Ruesiaa 
emiaeariee have beea tampering with the 
Ameer’s troops.

The gravest fears are bad that the 
trouble in the throat of the Crown Prince 
of Germany ie cancerous and incurable, 
while the venerable Kaiser may drop off at 
aay time. Many conjectures are already 
ventured as to tb* effect their death would 
have upon the political situation In Ger
many rod on the Continent 

There baa been quite a tempest iu a tea- 
•bad, pad Ьмк i.to 0» manoui, 1 pot b Bod». Sod. Sritub 
foodo more lb» il bod кпмгі, fwirod.1 odmlim оI dot Qaon obtaiotd F»ooU

ііпгшат fit IBS SAPîm IK*
ШAST. AT. nil

a day of drianl* aadWednesday last 
poor, iacosediog the Jabtlw célébration, 
it wm not th* most favorable time for aa 

When eight 
, th* rata wm foiling 
foaeed that thare would 

tojrotify th* carrytog 
U am especially 

I* fled gathered aa 
Afo aery weD filled the epeeioue 

ef Lriaatei Street Church,

eaenfio* Ibemeelvee rather than violate Ie behalf of the Directors,
Moirr McDonald. )

G. A. Haetlet.
W. & May.
G. 0. Oat**.

principle. He gave a vivid picture of the 
terrible effects of th# traffic. We need law 
to cut it up by th* root*.

Bro. Adams thought the ram traffic the

which the Aaeooiation wm holding ite
o'clock p. m-
serodtly, aad it 
ke to* few

мміоив, m f'trnuhiag a good illuatralioa 
of what our Mission Board hue bar* helrf 
ful in aooompltehiBg. Digby was at roe 
time aided by our H. M. Board, but now it

Committee.!rot af the
Nor*.—Bev. Geo. 0. Gate*, 56 Queen 

8t, ви John, ia authorised by the eom- 
mitta* to rewire Money railed by this 
apf eel and to give rtoipt for the earns.

cater to this monopoly berouae they tear 
ito power, and do not dare put a temper 
ançe plank in their platform*. Moral

ie roly eelfropportiag, but it baa

<f)



.-•Best Sinule Her e CaKiVdtor
Jn the Market.

Thf •• IHain-Hi'i " |h>i її і ..I'h і- in і)-* net by ill-ting the Stunt ir.| thi 
able clip ■* > that It w il run -teepar r shallower hv our paient».I <1 «vl —

tth Th* “ IM un mil •" p .int t-h.tii .■*•! i>- -e ferw yr I or back • i tin» l> -a
required by the on.-rat.ir. by -ur pit-rue I ..........

Sib. Th« •• HUm.mif point Moot'і ly iv—t fr u hreak-vre tiv • ,r p.l 
when couii:.^ !.. contact with ,.ікгц.)<1,т».

C'b. The • ntnmovil " p l і .itii ■ їм i. • rev ri -I «hen « .
7ih The “ Diamond” peinte a"-«ellpp <1 пі-о h .• ijtlv »• ir •• • . ,i. i:,,»

strength of the ho i. no h .le- lot І її ; p i ■ li • I Mir . ці t »» m 
8th. The ІИіиз'їц I “ poi t 11 Hi.- only stngleeiiitlvgl.iriii.il v tu b • ч. . 

just able і eth .ill oi ..n-е
Cii'Vt' ^1' ' ‘ v*" ,M" set for ill >re varie! y. of .iiltl va'lng * irk h hi

10th. The •• i-i.i-uoii.I " p.tint cultivator Is otaile onlf from th • 
wrought Iron.

We also h їх-" s fe-r t. vi I h.'lers amt fmey.-v •• Wheel barr -w 
te<1 rounil ■ genlen, hiring light, cheap amt very strong

th rough the nialle-

Aoy poslttoa

other single 

The |»t'#rts ju«i what la

Г1РРЕ Г, BUKDl I T «fe CO.,
Saint John, 2>T. B.

Or their aiitho

Ô

rtifCM WIY THE 'DIIMOkO POINT
V

The North American Life Assurance Company.
HEAD 0FK»n

HON. A. MACKENZIE M IV, /Veeirfen/
HON. Л MORRIS,.J L BMIKlIh /Veeit/eafr.

FULL aoVKKN.M KNT DKPOSIT
sM cmrt or rouct H"i нам*

ж,:? лг-гя
of premium, were revive.I This t« a volume ш new business au.ei.wtiiig i,, nearly i.e^so 
.Wer that of any former year, an-l sixty err wnt in «*.'*ss of Miat l . t>« tev olti'i TXT
itlan company In the same period of Its lihu.ry

ABSTKM1 ЬГ ККГКХСК .«<
'

KspendBure (li.elmlln* pavments to |*ilb.y ho 
Assets (Including u weal led thiarantee gumt 
Liabilities to polir) tlWSers
Murpllis for tecarlty of policy hol.leis

• f .V Г ЛХК 04LJ.\f

ТНЖ SKMI TO.VTI.XK Hh ri tfX riAMf/t V PLJ.S

Меті of much of the Investment element which constitute* the ovi-rpaymenta of'the 
..r.tlnary plane, la not confined to men of email Incomer, but exists aiuong-t all classes of our

GEO. E. TjA PERU. Halifax*, Л.А, Provincial Manager.
T- HEKBERT WRIQHO.’

------ 1 N8PBCTOB— *
es* ЦІ ІГ.Я NTRKKT, NT JOHN, W ■

93 to 97 CHARLOTTE STREET.
beg to call the attention of the üene al Public to the Very .Large an(f Varie 

Assortment of

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
which I have now on band, comprising, as it does, goods at wry conceiv, hie price.

------ALSO IN STOCK------
If MUTISM 1* Ij 41 ESy bevelled and plain, framed and unfrannxl.
OO VERINGS of all descriptions.
MATTRESSES, Woven Wire anti other Spuing Beds of aU kinds.

3S-CALL. EXAMINE and COMPARE.-»
No one will regret examining the Stock. Every attention paid to parties inspecting.

childress carriages.

JOHN" "W HITE,
(Late Stewart a White.)

PORTLAND BRIDGE DRY GOODS STORE.
^ Spring Importations now complete.

Every Department well «sorted. 
All New Stock and flood Vaine.-

; —-.—-І

-«jeÿ- t luths |beautiful designs), Lace Cer
tains, Lambrequin. Canadian 

Siblings, English Shirtings, 
lient»' While and Rrga'ta 

Shirts, Gents' Videi- 
sblr s and Drawers.

Silk Handkerchiefs, Scar,a, Co

IBS
.11

lyPartM' Cotton Warps always In, stock at 
Lowest Prices.

l> SPKCn IX kKSr*trrriiLI.T SOLICITED.

THOS. S. WEEKS, Portland Bridge.

PROGRESS
—OF THE-------

ONTARIO MUTUAL UTE COMPANY.
OeeAWimo IMt.

1-*-u «lam p.6,
• 270,697 44 I 8IS,HOI' 22 I 4.'. 104 7» 16.6

i n,Mb 32 ла,аон 10
:ta,08j i« 43.404 la

MSI
1,867,060 00 2.И6Д60 00 647,800 00 .44.6

6,881 7,488 1,107 17Д
6.269,861 00 9,774 648 00 1,616.18X00 18.8 

768,861 87 900.489 73
696,601 36 831,167 24
38,892 69 61,634 76

Total Cash Income,
From Premiums,

Ne, of Policies leeeed, 
Amt. M **
No. of Policies la Force 
Amt. •* и
T> Ul Asset», ........
Reserve held, ..................
Hu. plus, ........... ..
I bath Claims and Me-
Matured Kndowmeetw, .

34,642 78 14.5 

626 39 3I MS

166 627 86 20.6 
186.666 88 19.4 
22,642 06 68.2
32,086 00 °8йТ 

J. B. NEWCOMB, AvonroBT, General Agent for Nova Scotia, or 
B. M. H1PPRKLI*, St. John, fveueral Agent for N. B. io4P. K. ].

83,086 00 51,000 00

ualy Jaeghti r of DH Cal hoes, R q, of lory and oowforliag evideae# that he had 
Albert має lo be Ibretrr with the Lord. He hae

Kura Buniiu Oa the 2»* May. it “л 1 »•* «ad three small children, hie 
the rvtdeace of the bride* father, A Boa pamale aai three smiere sad three brother* 
aell, Keu . by K»v I) P Ham., Jeeheoe | e,M,k •* "l*“**s lo rnoern
Keith, of Haltebery, to Kvellee lee aell, of Okelr lorn. Ae aperopewâe dieeouree

delivered be the writer from 2 Cor 6 : 1, to 
a large aed a>teeti«e nohgpvgalhia

J V M. Кжжхжа.
ійііі. - A' Hru«.A.U, Colcb—їм

_ _ Co,. N 8., oa U e 17ib iaaln slier a liages
—--------------- lag iUaeae, home with Christian patieeoa

Fusets — At 6ebW El ear, May 4 b, ^seid Kmsedy, ia hi- 4.1H year, (еееім a 
Snow Kr etnas, ag*6 XI years. Bro «‘A aad u.rwe obildrea to mourn the loss 

Fiermaa sever made а м -He profeewn of a hied hue head sad father, 
of th# religion оi Jeeu* V fore the woril, Viciest -Suddr 
ta. U «Н lie. 1-q-e.l lb. P-7-r. m,..b N 8 , « H>,
Of Oode people la a ree val, aid os ом U loved wif of 8 
occasion oa-ee lo hie father's hoeee ai yean. Sbr wav 
m id o ig ht aad nqueited him to get up and ago by Re. W, 
pray with him. From the eoma.euoeu.eot ; united with tlw 
of hie efllwime lo the ead, which was sot і afte. ward, j used 
kme, he eej .red much of the pretence which ebe remaiaed
of hie blessed S.viour. He died ie the | moved by it.eth ______
triamphs of faith, leeeing a meet aetiefac daughter of the late H.och Croeby.

Z

Mr

• hot April, Emma, 
•a I V .uhery, aged M 

bep«is»d flfir yearn
ibegroa Jackson, aad 
Hhlwe cbareS. She 
d r O-erSeld charob, of 

unlit re-

♦
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A FIXA ne eelirriXAl METHOD. OF СЕЖВПА1 WOEE

Cl ICC LIS LSTTES TO THS ». Є. WSSTKSX BAPTIST ASSOC1ATIOX

In addressing our present annual letter to the churches com posing this Association, 
we desire to call the attention of our brethren to the necessity of following closely the 
précepte and methods of the New Testament in all ear attempts to promote the 
Redeemer’s kingdom on earth.

Recognising with profound gratitude the cheering fact that the salvation of a lost 
world is the grand aim of Christianity, wg should labor with the utmost diligence and 
pray with increasing earnestness for th‘e speedy and complete accomplishment of this 
glorious purpose. Tbs marked success which baa hitherto attended our efforts should 
encourage us to renewed exertions in executing the commission of our risen Lord.

Let os beware, however, of employing enscriptnrsl methods in carrying on this 
groat work. •• If a man also strive for masteries, yet is he not crowned except he 
strive lawfully.” Our divine Master has given us specific instructions regarding the 
doctrines, the ordinances, and even the methods i* the use of which his kingdom is to 
be promoted among men 
unmindful of this fact, their policy being to exercise their ingenuity in the invention 
of new devices and ceremonies, and in formulating new doctrines and ordinances, for 
the purpèeé of attracting the masses. Their aim is to adapt their teachings and 
practices to the prejudices of men, rather than conform to tie plain precepts of the 
gospel. With the Jesuits, they seem to think that “ the end justifies the means,” and 
they are foolish enough to regard the popularity of their innovations as an evidence of 
the favor of God- This is the deluding fallacy whieh forms the grand bulwark of 
Romanism, and which underlies the fsnstioti absurdities of the pagan world.

A recent religions organisation, of mushroom growth, has become somewhat 
conspicuous for its apparent success in pursuing this line of policy, and some of our 
weaker brethren have been almost, if not altogether, captivated by its cheap and 
tawdry attractions. Noisy demonstrations and theatrical exhibitions are employed for 
the professed purpose of attracting men to a better life. How completely are these at 
variance with the quiet, orderly and beautiful example furnished in the methods 
pursued by our gracious Lord I Though humble and lowly in spirit, he could never 
descend to the use of unseemly buffoonery in the furtherance of his sacred work. He 
despised the petty artifice of attractiag popular attention by peculiarities of dress or 
ty fantastic processional displays. In scathing terms did he denounce the Pharisees 
for lesorting lo such arts as these. They made broad their phylacteries and enlarged 
the borders of their garments. They msde long prayers in the corners of the streets.

ess with which the Saviour understood their motives is manifest in 
All their works they do to be seen of men.” A system which 

modern times, the shallow and effete practices of ancient Phariseeism has

of persons who have long rince ceased to have any fellowship with us. We do 
justice neither to them not to ourselves by continuing the empty prete ise і -plied by 
having their names on cur records. After all proper efforts' for their restoration to 
fellowship have tailed, their names should be removed entirely from the 
membership lists. This work should be done, indeed, it the sp 
and brotherly love, and after prolonged, earnest and prayerful labor for the reclame 
lion of those who have gone astray.

In brief, let it be the constant aim ot onr brethren to maintain in their unmutil
ated simplicity the teachings rnd practices of the gospel, and to preserve the purity, 
dignity and sincerity whieh are the distinguishing characteristics of the religion of 
Jesus Christ. To this end let ns closely follow scriptural methods in all our efforts 
to win souls and to promote their spiritual growth and usefulness, “ that both he 
that soweth and he that reapeth may rejoice together.”

Baker, 
> settle

I fiilds

[ley to 
and J.

irit of forbearance
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lack to
N.B.i

NOTICES.notice of Quarterly Meeting.
AxxriTY Association. — Tie special 

meeting of the Annuity Association 
nounced to be held in Leinster street, St. 
John, July the 7th, is postponed to July the 
14th, at the same place and it the same 
hour. I. EL Bill,

Présidée t.
The next Albert county Baptist quarterly 

meeting wilkbe held with the Alma Baptist 
church, cowhttgicing on Friday, the first of 
July, at 2 p. m,, In conference each church 
has the pnv: 
however sm 
and help to si

The meeting of 
Aid Societies of P 
the Cavendish Society, on Mondy, July 
4th, at 2 30, p. m. Lablia A. Kino.

Prov. Sec’v.
To Delegates Attending Battist Anni

versaries at Cavendish, P. E. I.—The 
Railway Co. will issue return tickets at one 
first class fare from all station# to Hunter’s 
River on Thur-day, 30th of June, and on 
Friday, let of July, good until the following 
WednesdsT. Ask lor return tickets to 
Baptist A **

Minister- and delegates who purpoae 
attending the N. B. Eastern Association to 
be held with First E'tin Church at Elgin, 
commencing 16 h July at 2 e'olock p. m , 
will please «en 1 in their names in the 
undersigned before the 10th July 

I.sBabo* fin

We have just returned from Upper 
Qeeeubury, when the Quarterly Meeting 
of York and Sunbury counties, were hold
ing their second erosion of this year. The 
weather being delightful, and the farmen 
exceedingly busy, our meetings were not a* 
largely attended ae usual. Rev. J.E. Filli 
more, who has been laboring upon » part 
of the mission field in York oo. for the past 
two years, having removed to Albert co„ 
was very much missed. But we bad an 
intereeting'and profitable season. At our 
business meeting, fitter a lengthened 
discussion upon the needs of mission werk 
in this^county, Rev. P. 0. Reese volunteer
ed to [explore the whole parish of Stanley, 
now almost destitute of Baptist preaching, 
and report to the H. M. Board.

The conference meeting on Saturday 
afternoon was thrilling and inspiring, and 
some of the members of this little mission 
church were very much cheered and took

Our aged brethren, Rev’s James Tupper 
aol W. H. Beckwith, were jre 
each id .turn occupied the pulpit, giving 
un srimone full of rich experience and wise 
counsel. These brethren, though about 
80 years of a,e, are full of energy and of 
the Holy Spirit. Th« writer, ia ' the ab 
sene* of R‘V. F. D Crawley, 
appointed' to preach th# quarterly sermon, 
had to 611 hie place.

The sermon by Rev. В N. Hug bee, on 
Sabbsttb afternoon, wee clear sad iaeisive, 
and delivered with see* aad earnretne*.

Si'.Not a few professedly religious workers seem to be

souaty j

lo Shri

ll J. A. 
county t 
*k aad

nerside,

liras of sending four 
і all! Men of Israrl, come up 

the quarterly. It pave. 
Gross, Sec’y-Treae. 

the Woman’s Missionary 
E. I. will be held with

delegates,

-H. D.

eld, 81.

itments.

tope the 

support, 

eginners

N* nitonBut the thoroughn 
his declaration, ”
revives, m
little to commend itself to our sympathy or respect.

To# votaries of this new faith, moreover, perceiving that the ordinances of the 
gospel are distasteful to the popular mind, hnve unhesitatingly discarded them as 
being non-essential to salvation. On the same grounds they have reconstructed many 
of the fundamental doctrines of inspiration, repudiated an ordained ministry, over 
thrown, as far a- they were able, the entire ryttem of church organization and 
government, and have substituted a military 
from heave.і could scarcely dircern a single feature of the New Testament pattern. 
Need we say that to encourage such methods as these is to aid in subverting evangelical 
truth and in demoralising Christianity T

There are other clasero of religions workers who have not gone so far as 
intentionally to abandon the gospel ordinances, but they have made ruch modifications 
as practically to obliterate the original design of these sacred rites. Dean Stanley, the 
most distinguished ecclesiastical historien of the nineteenth century, has with groat 
candcr admitted that “ the change from immersion to sprinkling has set aside the 
larger part of the Apostolic language, and has altered the very messing of the word.” 
He affirms that “ it 1. a greater change even than that which the Roman Catholic 
Church has made in administering the Lord’s Supper ia the bread without the wiae.” 
8 It shows,” adds the same writer, “ how the epiri 
society can override the most sacred ordinances.” Against this spirit, in the sacred 
name of the eternal Goi, we enter our most solemn and emphatic protest. Thsse 
innovations were adopted originelly in deference to popular convenience and caprice, 
and their defenders are chiefly responsible-for the more recent and complete rejection 
of New Testament ordinances. It Is, we believe, the peculiar mission of the Baptist 
denomination to point out faithfully throe inexcusable departures from inspired 
instructions, and to maintain in their primitive simplicity and integrity, the doctrines 
and ordinances enjoined upon us by our Lord Jesus Christ.

Turning our attention more particularly to the course pursued by our own brethren 
in the important work of saving men, we fear there is not at all times that careful 
conformity to scriptural methods which is imperatively demanded. A desire to have 
the reputation of being conepicuonsly successful in winning large accessions to the 
church, may sometimes tempt pastors, and especially evangelists, to exercise very 
little discrimination in reoeivingcaLdidates for baptism and fellowship. Unwarrantable 
coin promises are sometimes made with persons ol eminence or wealth who hold 
unround doctrines, rather than that the church should suffer the loro of their patronage 
and support. Others are hurried into th* church before they have given satisfactory 
fyidence either to their friends or to themselves that they have experienced a real 
change of heart: Baptised unbelievers are not generally a very' happy or a very 
helpful class of church members. They ere a cause of weakness rather than Of 
strength to the church, and are a tremendous stun bling-block in the way of 
conscientious seekers. Of a certain evangelist it was recently remarked that *' as a 
fisher of men he does not uis bait and hook, but simply tcoopt them in.” The almost 
invariable results of this scooping process are best known to those pastors who hare 
the painful experience of caring subsequently for the churches which have been 
subjected to this operation. It is n grand mistake to suppose that Christ, in comparing 
the kingdom of heaven to a #et, intends to convey the impression that the gospel net, 
full of all kinds of material, ie to be drawn into the church before the

To Mbmsbbs or N. В. Кант asm Asscti

when the Association convenes, u 
thought pdeteable t* change the place of 
meeting of the ehove Association. There 
(ore, bar teg received an invitation to do so 
from the Tat Klgiu church, the N B. 
blasters Association will meet at K'gm, 
Albert Co . the third Saturday ia July, at 
2 o'clock, p. m

travesty of religion in which an angel

Adjourned to meet with ihe Baptist ahurch 
at Cardigan, oo Friday, Sept. 23rd, al T 

Rev. T. A. Blacked*r is to preach

W. C*wr, Moderator.
F M. Yot'NU, Secretary 

1*4iet 8. S. Convention 
II meet with ike Cavendish church on 

b'rulev. Ju > І -i, ai 10 • Ml. fbe Brethren 
who hnve received cards awugeing: subjects 
to their respective schools will pie nee 
answer at once rothet the program 
be arranged A. H I.avers

Chairman of Com

Deaemlaailoanl Mrottags fee 1»«7.

HI.AKD—Rev. A. H. 
Laver*, Moderator ; H. H. Hall, В. A., 
Clerk ; meets ai Cavendish on lbs first 
Saturday ia July.

N. B. Eastxbn —Rev. W. Camp, Moder
ator ; Rev. F. M. Young, Secretary ; meets 
at Elgin, Albert Co., the third Saturday 
in July, at 2 o’clock, p. m 

Contention of the Мажітімв PnovtKcss.
H. Eaton, M. A., Q. C., President ; Rev. 

E. M. Ktiretead, Secretary ; at Charlotte
town, P. E. I., on Saturday following 
August 18tb, at 10 a. m.

RICAN.—-Rev. A. W. Jordan, 
Moderator ; P. E. McKerrow, Clerk ; meets 
at Halifax on the first Saturday in Sept’r.

N. S. Eastbbn. —Rev. Joseph Murray, 
Moderator ; Rev. T. B. Layton, Secretary ; 
meets at Little River on the second Friday 
in September, at 10 a. m.
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t which lives and moves in human
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Probably fully half of the people who 
were gathered together in Assembly Hall, 
Wednesday evening, Jute let, foiled to bear 
mue than half of what the young Indies 
had to soy. Tbs young ladies were not to 
blame. The average lady, yonng or old, 
however rarely gifted with a voice " sweet 
and low,” has not sufficient lung powt r to 
make herself well heard in a large hall. It 
would, therefore, seem not unwise, when 
exercises of this kind are arranged, to select 
from the class such young ladies as have 
bee* endowed with etrong voices, and per" 
mit them to occupy the time aatigned to 
to this part of the programme which ie 
laborious to the performer, and unsatisfac
tory, if not painful, to the spectator. If by 
this arrangfment the programme were short
ened there would be no occasion for regret. 
Too great brevity is rarely charged upon 
programmes, or even particular parte of pro
grammes
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Haxsox-Rorson.—At Sack ville. N. В. 
May 18th, 1887, by the Rev. Wm. E. Hall, 
Capt. Peter Hanson, to Miss Litinie M. 
Robson, both of Sackville 

Sbabs-Estasbooks.—At Sackville, N 
May 18th, 1887, by the Rev. Wm. E. Hall, 
John W Sears of Midgic, to Miss Lturetla 
Eetabrooke, of Cook ville.

GcLDnrr-OcTBocsK.—At Sackville N. В 
Msy 25th, by the Rev. Wm. E. Hall, Mr. 
Klmor E. Qoldrup, of Boston, to Flora N.. 
daughter of Simon Outhouse, Keq , of Wood 
Point, Sackville.

CaosaMAN-Taoor.—At Sack ville Parson
age, June 15th, by the Rsv. Wm. K. Hall, 
Leander Croroman of Fairfield, lo Annie L. 
Troop, of Pomt D* Bute.

Fu.lmobb - Caossasa — At Sack nil# 
Parsons e. June 15th, by the Rev Wm. R. 
Ball, Mr. Thomas Fillmore, to Miss Mead 
K Croroman. ha h of Fairfield.

s-вВАВа.- At 8ach ville. N. В 
Jaas llib, by the Rsv Wm. K. Hall. 
Joseph K*tabrook* f Port Klfia, to 
Mary K. Bears, daughter of Mr Chads* 
Sear*, of Saab vlll*

KavosBowlm-Аі the roetdearoof the 
mother of là* bride, Jane lied# ht Be*. 8. 
В Kemp*»м». assisted by Bee. Mr. Lmro, 
A eg rose Ом vie, daughter ef the late Joseph
Bowles. K«q . of Oeirewtlte, Cornwall,*, to

О. C. 8. Wallace

Hebron 
nd will gjlifliotti lettUIgnwi. в

discriminating between the good and the bad is commenced. The parable is 
designed to show that the wicked must be separated from the righteous before the 
letter shall enter into heaven, and it implies with no less clearness the necessity of 
distinguishing as carefully ee possible, between the genuine and the doubtful 
a plicants who seek admission into the visible church. Large résulte should 
certainly be sought after, but we should ree to it meet judiciously that these résulte 
possess the character slice of gold and of precious "tone*, rather than of hay, wood 
and stubble.

Btc’y. NEWS from thi снпжснжж.
OxrofiD, N- 8.—The brethren here have 

been repairing their bonne of worship and 
expected to occupy It last Sabbath. Bro. 
Monro reports a rising interest on his whole 
field. He hopes for a large ingathering at 
Linden before very loeg.

8t. Mast’s Bat, N. 8,—Since you last 
heard frotr this field five have been added 
to tbs church by baptism. Tbs work 
moves ou quietly but upward. a.

Lowes Atl*sroan.—Tbs religious later 
set ia this oh arch «till coalisa*. Six per- 

Lord’s day, lour 
by letter end two by baptism. Coo grogs 
lion* large aad prayer meeting* full of 
spiritual power. K. H. Hows.

Cantsbscbt.—I haro basa called to labor 
ie four churches, vis., Firm ead Second 
Canterbury, Lower Woodstock, York On, 
aad Ben too, Carletoa Co. Throe chare bro 
are very weak every way. I shall have 
much hard work, hut I hops the I xml will 
make me equal lo II Friends will please 
note change of addrroe. Josiaa W 

Sussex, N. В.—I entered upoa lb# fifth 
of my pastorate here May 1st 1. am 

pleased to say that the utmost 
prevails ia tbs eh 
are ebareoterised 
earn estasse, act і*
We administered tbs ordieeaes ef baptism 
to day ie ths promues of a large ecugroga- 
tioa. We trust good Impress woe were muds 
thereby. Tbs Sabbath school la ie a 
promising coed і iee. It has gradually 
grown seder tbs supsriateadaaey of Deu. 
J. 8. Triiee aotil we have upwards of a 
hundred enrolled, aed Bro. Trite* bas 
bidden as brag ia tbs children until our 
promet umbtr ie at least doubled Our 
new aad oommodioue frees age Ц И»
r—t»»
to be vs it r* *dy for occupancy 
first. Jest bow we are mourning ike Ms 
of a brother widely known aad universal!) 
beloved. 1 refer lo O Ibert Whits. He 
peacefully passed to hie reward y.eu rday 
afternoon as tbs see asariag tbs

He was a good mao. aad bis 
teas preaious.

\rUtUn

Tbs abnormal tendencies to which we have adverted may have their origin ia a 
common aed. we think, erroneous popu'tr impress ion. It is im^iood by 
our brethren that tbs pastor or tjy evangelist who reports the largest number of 
baptisms, nod who dilate* most largely through the pises oppo the results of his 

warily a more faithful and tuoosrotul worker than tbs leas demousUm 
t judicious brother who is anxious to gather gems aad not

Мму
faith — 
'• order

f. Caa 

tiled to

у of

united with us last

live wed perhaps
empty «bells for bis Master’s crown. The bonrot-hearted Paul disclaimed aay 
credit oa tbs grpeede of baptising large number! of ooovtrte. " I thank God t&at I 
baptised boos of you but Crispai and Oaius, lest any should say that I baptised in 
mine owe name.” We rejoice, indeed, when our faithful brethren in the ministry are 
bleerod of God ie the large ingathering of precious souls ; but none the law do we rejoice 
ia the qaiet end noble work which ie being ncoompliabed, under the Divise blswiag, 
by the brethren whose trophies, though not numerous, are genuine gold

We hove rveeoe to fear that the most prominent feature in the gospel oommis- 
еюо is too of tee overlooked. •* Teach all nations * ww given w the initial duty of 
the Christian worker, and his subsequent duly is to contient M teaching them lo 
observe all things whatsoever I have commended you." Ie eddilioo lo the general 
proclamation of go*)*! truth from tbs pulpit, there is needed в special aad nersooal 
effort to internet converts in relation to the duties which their connection with the 
ebureb will i. volve. This instruction should be thorough. Young members 
times an lly

Кет*

Mi**

Newton Alfred, eoaef Leonard Balsa, B*q , 
of lower CanardУ-r

Humor -At lbs Baptist.obarch, 
W.adeur. w Ihe Slrd ef June, hr Rev. H 
Pwhay, Mr William Я Ft* *o, of Wo! foil le, 
to Mies M argent J

Bess <11l.l.AS 
He '».

(Bandar) by tb 
Mr В Bass, of M-wuego*
Mr* IsabrMa Oillaa, ef H 
ef Ja мата, Wret tadiro
__Cb«nbsll-Maubs O , the 22ad of J

ro-i etie.-f tbs bride’s folk* 
lb- R • J K Fiiln.ore, M- Jjerp'i 
de't. Of Kg.fi, aa.l M er Marthe J 
of Covsfda'e. all ef Albert coeely

MuFablas Ksirn — At Surieghill, oo 
tbs Ber. W. r. Curvy 

Far tee to Sarah, you egret 
Rev 0. Keith, of Havelock.
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arch aad all Ihe eereiew
by p large * ensure of 
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W Jordan, В I», 
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Halites, formerly

plate that they were urged to make a profit*km of religion whilst ie : 
almost retire iguoraeer of the rwpoeeitilitliro they were rxprctrd to assume. Ie thie 
foot will hr toned a sufficient explanation of their subsequent irregularittes. The 
early cherches took greet pains in gieing oalechumenioal instruction to tboro seeking 
admiwioa to tbeir fellowship ; and our strong intelligent Prwbytoriaa friends 
afford as excellent s f by

<W
Mng *,

pis jf the groat value aad importance of such training.
A Her uniting with the church young be'irvere will aesd still further sad mots 

advanced ins'ruction in all that pertains to their spiritual welters. Their growth te 
grew, their happiarw and neefuleroe in the church, depend very greatly upon 
faithful pwtoral attention te these particulars. It ie hnmilteiiag to obwrve what a 
■mall profotllou of the a. altitude* an ually rewived into the ol arch of Christ | rove 
lo he active, earnest workers in the groat spiritual vineyard. Aad we fear the evil te 
increasing, simply as a result of our defective methods of working.

The neweeiiy of maiulelnieg a system of judicious and faithful disoiplias in the 
church cannot be too strongly urged. As tbs eurcuite, if left uoebeeke 1, ultimately 
destroys tbs fruit tree, so tbs buck of discipline in the obuicb lends speedily to lbs 
declension, if not tbs oomp’ete extinction, of spirituality

net a few churches, like that at Sardis, bave M a

Tbs contractor expects 
hv Aug net 

the deathi. Only
rtdauls,

I to the ^

the lO.k і set., by
Samuel MuFerlea 
.i^bter * ;

MoMlLLAN-Ct'VSIWUUAU — At Fl 
Villa, Aatigoateh, the 
8. Caaategkam, K-o., the hridefo foiber, 
oa June 13 d, bv the R v. W. В Bradshaw, 
M A., Rotwrt C MvM.llaa, K q , of I aac’e 
Harbor, to Mias Реапі* L Cuaaiagh 

Wuire-CsLeovN - Ai the Bepti*eharoh, 
Albert, Albert C we 15-h inet., by R»v. 
E. M Ksivetead M-.O o R- White, В A., 
pastor elect of Jack «ontown and Jnckaon 

1 villa churches, to Miss Minnie A. Calhoun,

Ik’s
memory will

Juas 10.
Faibvillb, Bt. Joan —Tb* Lxrd coo- 

tieuss to smile upoa us aed to ewe the 
preaching of the go*pel to tb* salvation of 
«ouïe. On Sunday, Jeee If b il was my 
privilege to baptis* an aged broth#r and 
hie g-sudds ugh ter, and I .et Sunday « ven
ins to give them the right head of fellow- 
fihip into the church. W. J. 8.

I tb# brethren. For 
that they live, but

are deed." Many influence#eoe.bite, it is true, to render difficult the proper treat
ment of unworthy members. But nothing ie ga nsd by permitting serious evils and 
offences to continue tbeir course in tbs church, without aay effort befog put forth ia 
ths way of awestteg or rebuking the u. C .arch liste of members abound with

this

Queen 

by this

» 
c • 2



МГЯАТІХЛТП A"NT> VTATTOn. June 29.<1 І June
оми.*, wkiek W» і’Н т і—». *•» .sewteiw, ікмг имк to Week « ей 1 aw •»„ Il kill W ІеемикМ terne Mon 
won't iAW- up гоаеі, •-->.< • lb# Wi„ w ! (row, tit# table WHt l,#i #lee«e v ee4 w>»» і I We»* Unrobed »y Jleerr T letl too
weigh â great 4м! 1 Le.» ■* lW* »|«h* ! It Wert rMctred ike Ren#, eke |t<e u » Wok what, Yetta, jm in tke right Inert
oeelu#, the *Ur eaetas, і We p.a-ewrtnow, і under ike takt# wtth Wei toot | Weeleee «Wee yoa owe# eel net logit egoort
end te j M three other», i-reitier ike* an» , Niee m« iWe tooeeweel, eo4 Wvt leeie I 4inner ! * s
of (bene, eluw* nn »» I be<> not iMteert I »4 Wei eye*, bet eke W*t»i then, from. Will, who lio4 e greet regard tor Ned'e

•юі m me woe I We wleer tot «( * oomplimeated, end her
Idee* plnnle eo rtcnrlr." ! ii-em, or knew eeythleg of the pern! j bright fane showed the pleasure ebe enjov-

"To l« cure We will і the deer hoy," Mid which Wed Inin by Lule’e plot* ed el the praisr her effort hed celled forth.
Nme, le qelf* eu elderly u.aar,. r "And Title i.ottced ihet Let* eloee Wed re The lire work* were—to wee Jack’a n
nOn’l you grt e few of tho»# 0,1,1 little oelred no present, but ebe though I of the |*eeewe —etueeedoui. Though і net whet 
«belle, like those you brought met end men y Urnes Nine hart been cold If repulee.l the word, ie this connection, implied, even
oh, letter then ell------ “ In her effort# to win bale** frieodehip be could not here told. However, the

"Whul, Nma?" "She has become tired of trying,” Wits evening, м well M the dey, peeeed
<*i'. rliep- they will be too beery I but if thought, "end I don't Heart her I w uld pleasantly, with only one dark cloud upon 

him to cere for me ««• could only «end Klder Willinme end here giren It up в long Urne e o." It—a cloud which had only been visible to
Ile ! lire in this world where the eor- t’ [fowuey each one of those fine fossil After Ned end Nine hed gone to their the eyes of Lute end Nine. It eUH hung 
row* l.r, 1 iiecmien* "from Painted Сете. Do you room. Jack turned to Lute and said : gloomily over Lule’e eky, shrouding the

»t. the l:ghu» dit down from the path 1 think we can, Nrd?" "Miss Thunder Cloud looks ae if we whole Jay In derknese ; built had nearl
lak-, "I think we will," said Neil, decidedly, were goiu' to hare a squall afore many passed from the blue of

"If the preeenti cost um nothing, we can hour*. I don’t blame Nma for not giving 
aflord to pay something to send them. I you nothing," he added, ungramatically. 
will bring some nice specimens home the "You don’t even treat her decent.” 
next lime, and then I will take a chisel " Nobody wants her presents,” said Lute, 
and chip out the lime stone, so that the fiercely ; and the ‘ quail ’ which Jack 
shells will stand eat beautifully. I can predicted began to gather in her eves ; her 
fix some splendid specimens in a little lips quivered, and she felt that she must
while. We'll bare tnem all ready to send get away by herself ; but she could n
by another week.” leave that bundle there for them to fl

Nina decided to eead a pretty Christmas They would say she was more ungrateful 
card to each of the dear ones at home ; and rude than ever, if they knew that Nina 
and having settled the prêtent for Michi- had remembered her, and that the bad not 
gan, she began to think of some the even thanked her for her kindly» remem-
wished to make iu Texas. bran ce. No, they should never know ; she

woo Id smuggle it into her room, and 
one should ever guess that she too 
received a present from Nina.

She stooped as if to fix her eh 
the package in her hand, and hid 
her apron. When they were 
she arose and went to her 
There she unrolled the package, and spread 

the pretty, white apron, with its rows 
ric-rac trimming—one row more than 
a’e own—upon the bed before her.

She knew that her present was by far 
the beet of a". She knew just bow many 
weary hour* it must have taken Nina’s 
slender fingers to make the pretty apron 

e her. She felt that she ought to fall 
on her knees before Nina, and lieg her for
giveness for her cruel conduct toward her.
She knew and felt it all -, but it is so hard 
to acknowledge a wrong ; and the stubborn 
human heart which does not know the 
presence of God’s love in it only grows 
harder and more stubborn by kindness 
received from those it has wronged.

Lnte’s first impulse war to tear the apron 
into shreds, and fling the bits into Nina’s 
window.

" She knows I hate

I X. H. MACAUm, A.M.
Barrliter, Notary, Etc.

wefereeIn equity.
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! 1 »U B* I* urueM !•< the grief* I beer,
I Which • add»n ti e heart and whllee (he

Itnd Hie throne ere eternal cilme 
strong glart music of heppv pet*
Idi»» unnilllrtl by any «trite, 
cat. He tar«- for my little life ?

" I’ll blow a b 
YoiVrf like й

(MBMet no*. It * rruUJEY bVLLDUt 
ST.-JOHX, N. B. Cried out, till 

And then hie і 
Drew in hie br
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' And

CABINET ORGANS, Then Johnny . 
The bubblf bo 
Tvrae first the

I sr.

And then a pu 
That melted ie 
The lights of s 
And still it big 
While Johnny 
Hie cheeks pul 
You couldn't s 
The bubble ewr 
A piping voice 
I am the jolly

tlifii'lr it u Ml

•.•mille diuiw. 
! I • -.* !':Г, M. D.,
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Whe

at Та Bargain.Eryfipelas.
Nina’s aky, and 

only a little troubled shadow remained to 
remind her of its presence.

“ I will be so good and patient, that Late 
will want to like me,” ваш Nina, in a self- 
confident manner, as she joined the girls in 
the sitting-room the next morning. Alas, 
she did not realize that she was less capable 
of influencing another for good than ever 
before. She did not know that her hand 
had slipped from God’s grasp, and that the 
hand ebe thought was his, the hand her 
own held so closely, was only NiaaBruce’e, 
after all. She did not notice that her 
prayer that morning bad expressed little of 
her usual reliance upon God. She depended 
more upon Nina Bruce to aseiet her out of 
her troubles,- and Nina Bruce was going to 
fail her in a manner which she had never 
thought possible.

Whei. strength ie feebh and friends for- 
sak*. ’

When I-a-: an,l music, that once did bless, 
Have left п і' io silence and loneliness,
And n.y life song changes to sobbing

W^jt-u my

Ween shad

When my spirit

Wten І мп not good, and ihe deeper shade 
of conscious en makes my heart afraid, 
And ihe l,u> j •* ,rld ha» too much to do 
To stav iu it* course and help me through, 
And I long for a Saviour—can it be 
Thai the God of the unit _

11 , won '<Tful story yf death less love I 
KacL child is dear to that heart above.
He fights for me when I cannot fight,
Fie comforts me in the doom of night ;
He lift* the burden, for He ie strong, 
lit stills tht sigh and awakens the song ; 
The sorrow* that h wed me down He bears, 
And lore* and panions because He cares.
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And from the d 

ere he had 
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Address:—

E. -A-. POWERS,

99 GirmaiN'St., 8t Johx, N. B.

Aa іі; Puffy ric-rac enough, already 
ade, for an apron like mine," she 
ought ; and fifteen or twenty cents will 

buy victoria lawn enough for the apron 
part. I’m sure it will please Lute, because 
she wants one. I won’t let any one know 
about it і not even Yetla.”

When Ned brought home the cactuses, 
delighted with them, and 

expressed a wish to have some for a 
mound in her front yard. Jack and Mr. 
Stacy were so pleased with the fossil 
specimens that Ned was not long in thinking 
what he would get for their Christmas.

tiers’* only Jen unprovided for,” 
thought Nio», as Jen patsed through the 
room carrviag a fine, large doll that an 

had sert her, an I that she had 
wrapped in an old shawl, being utterly 
destitute of clothing. it

“I know what I’ll do,” tiiought Nina, 
gleefudy. "I will так- Jen's Jolly a 
complete wardrobe. That i* what I will 
do for Jen.”

Christinas morning 
mornings will come.

Ned and Nina had been called to break - 
fa»t, but they were late in coming; so the 
whole family, including Yetta, who rarely 
found ' time to sit down in the morning, 
were gathered in the sitting room, to wait 
for the delinquents.

The morning was chilly--though the 
roses still blOvmed by the window—and 
the family gathered about the etov 
the door to the dining room closed 
out the coif ; for they had not 
the dining roo 
shawls to keet

"1 have near
had5 Ah I Johnny B< 

Though blown 
- — George (

trvltl'g other

bid it under 
not look і' -£*>' to taku • Hnntii|,anile.

verse care* for me?
»Xm be 

cured by 
purifying 
the bleed

,°®' (to si ооктпгста.) >
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• . ’« S.ir«apsf'!1a
t’U:r^ll M 
it for Hnrohila,

The Chinese Bmpreee.

young ladies of China are about to 
undergo a very agreeable experience, if all 
that we hear be true. It seems that the 
present Emperor of China is a minor ; he 
came to the throne in 1876, when he was 
only four years old, and his name is 
Kwangsen, or " Succession of Glory.” 
Thus lar he has been l^ept in seclusion, 
but now, as he is nearly sixteen, his guard
ians feel that he ie approaching an age 
when he ought not only to Uke on himself 

of State, but also to marry. Con
sequently they are taking steps to find him 
a wife, or perhaps it would be more correct 
to say an Empress, for the Emperor of 
Chinn has several wives, the chief being 
called empress and the rest queens. In 
China the Empress is chosen entirely for 
her beauty ; family connections and per
sonal character go for little in comparison 
with it. So entirely is this understood to 
be the case that tnere is an instance on 
record in which one of the emperors 
married the keeper of a fruit stall, simply 
because she was so fair that she attracted 
the notice of the chief Minister of State as 
he was passing in procession down the

Personal beauty being so much thought 
of, great pains are, of course, taken to disj 
cover the most beautiful girl in the empire ; 
and for fear the damsel should be appro
priated by some other than the Emperor, a 
decree is issued about a year before the 
selection is made that none of the young 
ladies of the upper class are to marry at all 
until the emperor has made his choice. 
This decree has been in force for some 
months. Then, 
the selection of an eni press 
girls who are between the ages of twelve 
and eighteen are eummoned to -(he capital 
from all parts, in order that they may be 
inspected, not by the Emperor himself, but 
by royal ladiM especially appointed to the 
Ьиетем. The selection ie very quickly 
made. The ladite in authority bold a soil 
of drawing room, the girls who tfave 
travelled from their home* for the purpose 
attend it, and the oae who ie fixed on as 
the belle of the assembly ie in due time 
raised to the imperial dignity i while the 
poort plain gtile go back home again, end 
are at llt-erty to marry eoroe one el*e.

The girl «ko ie selected to be Kmprees 
meaewhile has attained to a very e 
position Ae the people of Ch 
taught to regard their Emperor ». the rrpre 
tentative of of bMven, eo they look upon 
the Empreee ae Ike representative of Mother 
Earth, and suppose that she exerts an In
fluence over nature. One of her

year, worship

of i 
Nin

rt home, and so 
places in which 
And as my 
what compat-v 
to advise me, I 
come to this."

" T’Aie,” was 
comfortless prit 
was a young mi 
few could have 
the:

The

with
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rat Medical Discovery, and «oxi digestion, a 
fair skin, buoyant spirit*. v««l etn ngth. end sound ruse of constitution will be established.

Golden Medical Discovery euros all humor*, 
from the common pimp», blotch, • r cruptlo-. 
to the worst Scrofula, or blood-poison. F - 
socially has It proven Its" efteaoy in cun r 
Balt-rbeum or Tetter, Fcrcr-eor- *, Hip-Jo *. 
Disease, Scrofulous Sorts and vjlngs, * : - 
larged Olanda-nnd Eating vleers.

Golden Medical Discovery cum Oonsun - 
tion (which Is Scrofula of the l.ungel, by < 
wonderful Mood-purtfrtag. Invigorating, »• l 

propertfee. For Wcuk Lunge. -- 
ting of Blood. Shortness of Breath, Bronohlt is, 
Bern re Coughs. Asthma, and kindred aff o- 
tionH. it is a sovereign remedy. It promt v 
cures the severest Cough ».

For Torpid Liver. Blllousnes*. or “LI1 " 
□omplatnt." Dy*t" p*la. and Indigestion, It і 
an unequalkH) rmnirty. Sold 1-у druggists. 

PIERCE’S PKEI.ETS - Anti. Billon* nnd Cathartic, 
vial, by druggists.

par
tv 1"Th

h i who a-< sa-1 take heart again ; 
not alone in our hour* of pain ; 

«loops from Hi* throne atiove 
id quiet us with Hi* love.

*e* us not wht-n the storm i* high

Let
We at«

I H* lea*
- And t* have safety, tor He is nigh, 
j Van it lie trouble which Hr doth share !
' Oh, rest in peace, for the Lord does care.Ayer’s Saisaparilla, than a lad. At 

milted and knu 
have been thong!n tnong 

He hadnutrit1\-eI’rli * •! el « iMrttlee, SS. L)th Godcame at last, a* all
if rial.

this.to іЙ wonder if a 
ibis risk the 

their boy 
entertain their <x 

And yet how t 
thing, perhaps tl 
less wrongly. В 
safe place in whi 
may entertain th 
they are not allot

her, and why will 
she keep tormenting me like this?” ex
claimed the unhappy girl. Though deep 
in her heart a email voice—God’s whisper 
—pleaded with her to accept of the love 
Nina offered, and to gr^fw good and gentle 
in the sunshine of thatvlove.

“ I never will,” she cried, in answer to 
the whispered voice. " She is pretty ; I 
am ugly. She is dainty as a flower ; Ґ am 
like a great, overgrown weed. She is 

wicked. She win 
make people hate 
triumph over me.

is8:.-.m:iL.-is87.
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Eocoorap Home Manufacture !
yet set up 
rely upon

p warm at breakfast time.
“If ’twa- n e that kept von all waiting 

like this, I’d never hear the last of it,” 
growled Lute ; "but you put up with any
thing from Nina.”

"Ob, daughter,” said Mr. Stacy, re- 
vingly, "do try to be pleasanter, if you 

tile girl, like

hOWK і IIRIBTUAH l-RKSKNT*.

, while Nina aud Yetta
the iileasa
tit.'.suing touch
a'l the world like і 
and sh«-. Nina, iu* 

. vrocheted tidj 
^neighbor*, ran 
abdehat with

Mason, admiring 
»ale T"

• Ye*, it I va,
I lied N !.. 
u end, ai d 
lieiuand».

nt front room, Yi'tta putting the 
e* in a dr?** for Jen—"for 

r’’—Nina *aid; 
,h«'. Nma, juel completing a pretty 
eted tidy, Mr*. Ma»on, one of llie 

few moments,

Mrs.

BY ('RING taining them at 
blame if they g< 
entertain their 1 
blame if they fell 
think that the pi 
much, if not wl 
people want yon 
natural thet the; 
parent who desir 
duty by the ch 
never clove the di 
children’s friends 
for them to have.

I think that pi 
fall і в to the way 
gates against the 
It comrue’oces « 
Gertie or Susie 
enough tor 
said yard і

must on і

perhaps, run aero 
when’the childrei 
school, their frie 
the gate, but no fi 
cannot have boys 
or girls bringing 
to tattle what it 
manner in which 
go out into the fi, 
may be to fly the і 
"pick up” oompa 
ter. The girls wl 
home, entertain tl 
they drift away fr 
imagine that thej 
required or oeoe 
when they give 
drink, p'eoty oft 
furnished hou e

goo. Im stove, and must -BEARDSLEY’S-i is hearts, and I 
will not let her 

show her
herself 
well as

і .«•»! «Mi It »( Dry 
einl imw idler many 

ne.l el)'|lt«IV« ™I will
feet as she thinks 
cart can hate a*

a motlie ;ienot so perf 
that her hIf "l.r privée will 

in# • Ii a|*-«f. and 
'! -leelgll* *11.1 Itl-ll-
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t Leather Preservative known for 
, Bout.. an4 Shoe*, and leather 

generally. This Blacking la peculiarly adapt
ed for keeping all articles of Leather to which 
It Is applied soft and Pliable.

Why this Blacking Is lb# beet : 1st, It Is 
thoroughly waterproof; 2nd. It will perfectly 
preserve the leather: Srd, It keeps the leather 
soft and pliable; 4th. Because all who have 
used it testify that It Is Just as recommended.

Ned
then.

Ned had given no heed to Lute’s present ; 
Ire di I not like her, and kept away from 
her as much as possible. He supposed 
she hail received it, and had thanked Nina 
for it ; so he made no r* 
it. Niaa was relier.,1 that 
family had observed Lute’s 
manner.

" The secret ie here and mine,” eh* 
thought. "I had rather*that Mr. Stacy 
and Yetta should think I was partial in 
bestowing my little love tokens than that 
they should know how badly she has 
treated me. I have asked God 
tlioM to make Lui# like me 
prayer seems no nearer it* folflll 
at first. I remember that there i* a pass
age in the Bible whmh read* : ' Ye ask and 
receive not because ye. aek am,**.’ It 
muet be that there ,« some wrong in roy 
own heart і for surely it ie right to try to 
win Lule’e love I «III try to be palieal "

But the troubled *igb which aooompaub 
ed her word» revealed the fact* that even 
Nma was, at last, becoming discouraged in 
her difficult la#h

When Niuu Bruce wu* happy, ber happ, 
bubbled over te еааіокм of eoege, 
rhytnee, oreattoo* of ber owe joyous 
and brain When ebe was *ad or 
e I, eh# let tbe heartache out lato her 

aud Jiraolly forgot ull 
bl of Ood'e lore ever 

them і but when the dark oeee named 
dense, and ebe felt hei finger* slipping 

from that guiding Hand, then her poem* 
expressed most of faith and trust.

Thee* little гЬутм of Nina Bruce’s were 
biU of her loner feelings ; they were part 
of hemelf. They were not written for 
other eves than her own, and they oom 
forted and cheered her more than another 
would havf guessed

On retiring to her own room that 
Christmas morning, with the weight of her 
new dUappintmeol upon her^he wept a tew 

ful tears, then taking » slip of paper 
r table, she eat kweidv her window 
fitful meditation

was warm aud pleasant, and 
warmth crept ieto her sorrow- 

After a few momenta she took 
and wrote there Hues ;

ntiful tidy," Mi,j 
Nuia’e work "I*

і find a
^Hger'y.f-.r

a gleam of su 
you were mot 

"And I’m 
«ром,” retorte.1 Lute, with angry tears in
lf"Thal’- 

"You’ve hit the

Ned availed himself of this auepiciou* 
while the dining room was 

elip-in from the back way, and 
bundle# by the plaies of those 

Dili they were intended He (hen 
Nina in the ball, and together they 

the room where Mr. Stacy and 
il*.I them, 
гніта» to

Nina Bru
І. мі I Hi A lilt Ч'ІІІ'І

re lircbaser,” re
mise *»■ at

ungracious

a thunder cloud, I at the time appointed for 
, all ManchuiloYIbOAK f El. ihell.i'tiey to

.iemarn
r of Boot», Shoe*, aH’l //.ігяаие* 
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Ibmsmmbe,” Mid Jack, 
on the head this•alary, until he had pat-l 

. utl.v. It win’ I take two 
ті*, after (*> mg lor the

o unroll.* to do 
,r lioac-l and

nailwч
• I will give you a «loi 

'lr« Mss.-n. quickly, "a, !
1 me another juat like it.” 

"Thank you," Mi-I N,i 
"Ten whulr dollar» I 1 

! ,.I reelf. ‘ Wbai a numbs 
memt.iaiioee II will buy Cl 

I and especially Ch net n і 
beat-, and «о і ret t v too.V 

. p I ed III»

no aocou

moment, » 
lererled, to

a, in delight. J joined 
«lie thought to j went into 
r Of preltv re j hie children ewa 
bnetmas Iking» і "A merry Chr 

a# ear Je -«re so ! ealle«l, out, Ihe 
ap|w«

I (heir Cbr

TO HOUSEKEEPERS.1er tor it," saidr
I am offering eaeetal Inilueetne n ta tn Carpet* An.I ri.M.r Cl.illi*, Curtains, Table Linen* and 

Bedding. Also In Furniture, Crockery,
«rare, l-nmne, Table Cutlery and Btlverware. 
We iklnk І кеш l(»M*rk*hl| (Jood 
Value. Lest Reason’» Pattern* and Rem- 
nante of Carpel# reduced In price to vloee 
them out. (food* marked In plain figures. 
Rattefeetl-m guaranteed to every Customer. 
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O you all,” they 
their happy face*

rame to you,” satd Mr Stacy, with 
My young folks derided to take 
letmae'ia fireworks tbie evening,"

will’d*

,Ж s’, ESI CTON
tidy while 

Inn ihat lady
M,

it.l it with Lrr, leaving.'a brig. , ...
•Her in N re'- hand j hr roulmued. "and it Was fortunate

ні I « idy tain u> something that they did, Weu«e one proeal 
heil Wi a "1 eomeiime» | f«r all of you " 

have been a differ.'tt girl, "F irework# o« Christine»I" mert Nma, 
f mottor had lived, or if #b‘e ba«l #ome in surpv

■ •і . with hi r who understood her 1,B»I "Oil, how J.dly
j Monday ehe ailmire-1 your pretty white will to somethii
I apron, with the ric-rac trimming, and iwople at«ou 

• .•».«>.- ««і». iRnig.- . I wi#he.| ehe ha<l one like it.” "We alw
і «реерямі • to-1 « I will leech bir bow to make it," ex Vhrietma#

*. .‘‘trdtoe1 n *wyti,iîfüri* - 'aimed N<na, ievouely, with a' hoi# in aey other time."
it*»re iw.d be : her heart that Lute would ■ леєві Ui ''Aud we,” Mid Ned, “always supposed 

71І iTTf her aseletanci Hut Yetta only that Hr. work# were m ami fee lured e*penally
... .’.I méetkoa’oi I shook her bead tor Ihe Fourth of July.”
i. it» -f "1 don’t know what to think of her "My Chrielmae present to all of v<u is

e ..n. ere.r ти. ці*,-" ske «eid, eedly. "She was always tod» • dinner, a real Christmas dianer,"
’ BBO'rnt and -II» «ail I el la, proudly "And if we don’t eel

! emu lo grow «or»., inrlrad 
"tike doe# net Ilk. me," m 

а і rouble.! took їв ber brown еум "I 
! wi«h I could wia ber lov* ” j
і "\ou could 4° в if any one cwlihj,”

I ' . 1 Yetla '-I Ibmk it'# а Ьореіем 
і ia»k '*

I
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Chimneys. Wioka. Shades, Globes, 
Lanterns, Oil and Spirit Stoves, Ae 
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an «п.ргем of China who lived more than 
і «ні rears before Christ, and who i« 
on»1 a« ihe god dew of eilkworma. All 
«'* .• w«-i.ea lot#reel themselves In 
r «і mg rile worms r aad when Ihe 
take# ihe lead In the businaae, ebe Is sup
posed to be setting an example to the rest 
of the eel by engaging in a " feminine ”

EEIlltr’Hi'H ST.JOHN BÜILBING SOCIETY.
are cbwfly to be pitied in all tCro Easiness ODD PILLOWS’ HaLL.

I.” Rudoil lionerork# he 
ark "Mor

aye bate lire 
um#." Mid Ja

" at

education.
Ae the boys 

are spent away і 
home because " 
have any of the ft 
not the said " folk 
Warns, if tho 
company of dt_ 
placée of ill-re
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Mhl і el la, proud I; 
our Ьгмк fast'soon 
the dinner,"

» hMbBI
when dinner time comes," 

"It'# juft like you, Y<

dontid Nina, with 
-I

, we snail not care ror

і who w\ astonish you 
some*," efid Ne.1.

think of 
Nina- 

appre-

8 rare the poor young ladies who have to go 
back home again їм-cause they are plain. 
Te be compelled to take a long journey in 
order that you may be told on authorivy at 
the end of it I bat you were not good look
ing ie to have insult added to injury. Yet 
there is every reason to expect that numbers 
of Ckiue*e girls will have to endure this 
trial within a very short time.— Liverpool

We take pleasure in recommending the 
of Hall’» Vegetable Skfiliao Hair 

ewer ae safe uud reliable for restoring 
gray hair to its natural color. 2

on. troy Incorporated. 1961.

DIRECTORSг

driven to qieel the 
or the "depot,” or 
other appointed pi 
parent#, to blame . 
If we, their parent 
doom for ourchild

Yetta, to 
whist*

иГа/і
І

me that we don’t

Yetta hurried through the dicing 
in order to bring iu the oatmeal and 
from tbe kitchen stove. She 
'discover the packagM on the table ; but, a 
moment later, a delighted exclamation 
from Jack, aad a pleased cry from Jen, 
attracted her attention.

"A drees, an* a hat, au’ a skirt, an’— 
oh, papa—an apron, to*, for my de#r, 
•■Ml, Maria Jane I” cried Jen, lifting one 
tiny article of clothing after aaother. 
"You darling Nina. I know you made 
’em, ’cause Maria Jane is three months 
old, an’ she never had a dud to wear 
before. She shan’t be Maria Jan; any 
longer ; ebe shall be Nina Bruce, eo there ; 
an’I only hope she’ll grow up to ke ae 
gjod a« you be.”

Г.Ї71,
m ть.°5у

b.r pencil
I know that God will aaewer 

My every prayer, eome^day ; 
I know it, though the shadow* 

Lie dark along my way. \ 
But still Ay heart needs more4 

To wail aa well ae pray.
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Ned cam# bum» the next room 
a met him at the gate, aa I to’.i 

i.iro aFoui tLe tidies Mr» Mason ba.1
not have keen dr 
meet sod entertain 
greater expert -do# 
and girls against 
their Meads, and i 
ed a cordial, he 
war worthy o 
and daughters, al 
ended well ; but it
ОГ Considered tOO ;
friends, ie it to be
e'ope with some і 
perhaps,die of brok

their daye be___

"I was wtrodering where I cm 
I Inti# Clirietma» money.” she said

et» I." replk N. і ' It ha* 
vldrrahly, 1 can tell you ; 

up at tbe other end of our run 
h lo get fixed al tbe jewell 

I would do 'be errai 
dollar for I

•d get a 9flo# Odd Fellows' Building,Ueion BL
BT. JOHN, N. B.

f*the'worried ЄИ" cue 
♦rot a man

and he said if 
him, he would give me a 
people up there have to »eod to

14L1M WITCHES Money loaned on Freehold and Leasehold 
Beonritiee, at reasonable rates.
^Mer^ages, City and Water Debentures per

Money reoetved on depoeit at five par cent
um per annum. Interest paid or compounded

De Denture# Issued with Coupons, from one 
te five years, interest Bve per centum per 
annum, payable half yearly.

Debentures Issued with Coupons, from five 
te ten yearn. Interest six per oenturn p* 
annum,payable half-yearly.

FOB BALE; Capital Stock, and four yean 
Stock, divide—te on each payable half-yearly. 
Dividends pan. on Capital Stoek for half-rani 
ending Deo. U, net, was four per oenCH* 
four-year Stock three per cent.

THOMAS REED,
apHI tf Beer* Vary-Treasurer.

d f ’ 
t. The

faith
геГОВа мічігіїї, , u*Ht: ііи iMJv Mttn»r</ T^MBWl «r*tk» Wsl.l A 4 wiAmTx» 
ttmfl^y.em# ##n ALL till » » 'AAthtiUL —A pbyeiciaa any* : "If a chi 

thrive on treah milk, b «il it.”
. Why not epank t ?

Id doe* not 
Tbie is tooMy heart Weeds more of patience, 

More of Vie love divine ;
Into thy kefibing, Father,

I eive thieXfe of mine.

all their errands; there isn’t eo mo 
gr eery there. I hadn't thought 
before, bet 1 mean to see if Г 
little jobs like thi- occa

CLOCKS, W AT t il K8 IKWKl.
•bind tl—Mother : "Did you -t -*1 -he cake, 

Johnnie ?” Johnnie ; "N.', -ua’am. DM 
I, Mandiet” Man die, who g-.t a piece of 
the cake: "No, ’deed, mam ma. I saw him 
dMu’t.”

— Lady, in grocery store : "Let me have 
*od of butter, please.” Clerk, who 

ueed legend in a cigtr store: " Mild or

—Husband, impatiently, to hie wif», "I 
told you I only wasted half a cup of ua, 
and, a* usual, you’ve filled it to the 
Don’t you know what half full іеТ"* 
Mother in-law, grimly, ‘ She ought to know 
by this time-”

A.V
with perfect truet,estiooslly.”

hat «hall we eeod home ?” a»ke<l 
Nma. "We must get our presents started 

will be Cbri»tma« in a little over

Forever lie iYthine.■МП MA 
at any «ta

Ueftae 
ataaeae

V#w Qoo.1* H*4*ive I Mouth I )
" My poems are regular ' heart ease re,’ ” 

said Nina, bright)* when she bad complet
ed her little poem,prod read it oyer a few 
times. " I feel mack better io regard to 
Lute a'ready. Iihall win her love some 

if I onlyJlfort faith and patience to 
•ill try not to get dieoourag-

cxclaimed
aminiog the parcel by his plate. "A 
downright beauty,” he added, tipping hie 
head on one aide, and surveying it cnticallly. 
“There ie prime stuff in it. You’re the 
boss fidler, N-d. I know it 
you.”

' Yee," confesse I Ned, with a flu»h on 
hi# cheek* "When I left home, all the 

і ade me presents of j*ck-knivee, 
can v«ry well 

rt ehar wi h

-knifrl"
two weeks.”

' They won't expect much, because they 
now hoe we're fixed," Mid Ned. “But

lew ■■•» E»»l#, ill.» ■ were Iu *1»
Oae of the "Old 1 
I haven’t lived t. 

without learning a 
useful for young f 
can’t plant poor ere

Ге! I bought of something I know they’d 
ike, and it won’t cost u* a cent to get 

ibent. only the express on them."’
• What ■ it Ned ?’
"I will get wm e of tho e queer ll-ur- 

rectioe P anu, like I brought you tbe las’, 
time I came borne. They .grow thick up 
ie the mountains."

“Yee,” interrupted Nma. eagerly ; "and 
we'll eeod everybody one of lb»ni It wa* 
•«ch fun to aee tbe dry, dea l things come 
to life when I pot them io wa'er First 
oae pretty green branch ut-ful led, and 
then another, until what first Itokrd like a 
hand ful of dry mo«* was a beautiful green 
pi Ml. Ob, that will pleaee them *o much I 
It will be a Ottrioeiiy to them, and it will 
ke «.tmetbing from Tex««. What else, 
Ned?

•1 eaa get any qnaatitv of the liny, cute 
little сесій#, Bl, k'gger than your tbimb ». 
Tkee there ir- s#e»ra| varieties Of smalt

DOORS, SASHES, ^ MENEELY L COMPANY

'■tab 'M- ctiureh. t hspsl,SchiK>r. I '-'iAl*n
Г «n I other hr '*; also, chime# suU Peal/

came from
come up. Ymj ca 
and ex.eot the goot 
Neither will ihe 
tiier»'e no ge tin' ai 
ma hoye go ft oui 
that unmaaTr o-row 

Y-s, and IV
again,
rasp- d ; and 
L ni for a', ea look 
u at that’- choeen t 
eats i- the meet to 1

ІЛ tr 
of p|. win* and bare 
the old habile lb# a 
(,e:e par.fi d at lm 
and scare aad tr..o« 
to It kfl| «o n,uc 
t1 lu»s pare aad am 

I.'- pretty *wfc Ic
to the teaoLin e am

agat
TheAND BLINDS Christmas dinner was a grand 

enooeee. At lea-t Ned and Jack, hearty 
growing boys that they were, voted it ae 
such. Mr. Stacy bad added oranges, 
apples, and baaanae to the plum pudding 
which Yetta had prepared for dessert. The 
turkey, a mammoth fellow, wae browned 
splendidly і the cranberry sauce and vege 
tables could not have been better | and 
Jack wa* obliged to unbutton his vest be
fore dreeert h .d been brought on to the 
tabl».

" Taia: that I’ve eaten

і1,"»'
and 1 bad more tl an one boy 
aee ; *0 1 thought I woul 
yon ”

pre 
I anMTAlit BAIL*. M( Shane Bell Foundry.

BUCKET! BELL EOUil. IV.
|B|..... ■•‘tr r-r«,.ws*.ITte*wC

VAWb MNATtFT, CWa«

BALUdTKHS.
NEWEL POSTS

Mr. Stioy and Yetta expressed their 
ens of remembrance 

і poo them. And Nina overheard 
Mr. Stacy tell Yetta that ehe must get np 

eodid dinner for lb ом Bruce children, 
could not be induced to eat а 
ul of breakfset until M -ria Jane,

І-ООГ sou's, I 
of Bill!

‘ For oo- templatiou he, and valor formel, 
F.r «ohnee# she, and ew#et attractive

John Milton inhie"Paradire Lost" thus 
Jistmguiehre woman from man. Diseases 
flail to her lot that do not to man’s, peculiar 
to her soft and more refined nature. A 
reu.-dy mkpted to the cure of k»r p eu liar 
dlwa«»« is f.Mted la Dr. R. V Pino»’»

T >"«I-Slide

> KE UIO HtitOWOOU MOUlOMG i. uke for the tokike
be.ДП hi. ІА MR'trt' »•••! І«*И, a.ilhl. 

. *tff»>i iMirtUfita,

IHmtfu NeVdf'if. Al«»«e/
or, rather, Nina Brace, ae ebe was 
henceforth o be called, was arrayed in her 
fias, new euit.

Lu e a'oi e pvd so a’tantioo I 
parcel by ber plat# S is im 

1 opportunity, when the reel

so much," he ex 
plained to Nina, who sat near him at the 
uble ; " but I’ve outgrown try vest, aa* -i 

tighter *a а «паї today.
" I haven’t out-grown my. vest,” said 

Ned, laughing at Jack’s explanation ; " bu

# CHRISTIE W. W. CO. LORD I TIQUAS, NEWePAPtiW
I to
mePrescription,” fie 

who have used u au «і н» greet
to the small 
tpro'ed the 
«еге bo*ily

•• WirtELM «ТВІ

.....................ГДГ^Г'
ta Randolph BL. Cktcw. hi«i> tht# paper oo 
«d -re author***^ |C VEHnSyfô#

d

сг
зЄ ri
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The llg Mile
" I'll blow » bubble nreUy won, 

A> hi* m yonder elfrer moon I 
You’d likelowfBit"

Iwho her# leeted tbie matter of eowia' end 
reapin'. I eomettmee wink yoeae folks
could be old joet tor в spell, Bed then go 
I* k to yoalfe і '(would leech them eo much 

sowing the rigkt kind of eeed to begin

* As в cure for Ikie unmitigated cures 
wfetch is upon u*, we reooenmend to our 
chur. hr* в regeoeieled church life, which 
свгтіее with it total ebetmeece from alcho 
lie beverage* aud tol-aoeo, end lemae.le the 
moet thorough legal prohibition we зав 
poaeibly obtain of their manufacture and

D Л PCflMC
CM MM ЩМ Wm

iltlpalwa if ht chtit. to http lht іншіr і .И ^W

A hanl .truyglr between right and wrung Пш уШв were e eoederfol tieetwry. Vo «fore like thee ta theworii. Witt peeiuesty ears 
went on in hie heart, hut at last hottest? і ” г,Ьет* *вм#г *-breas*. The «toreaUM eroaad seek has U Berth un на*. iheevetefa3 PILLS i

Did JOBl верни* you could hare kept j ,llboat Senflhy mail fbr 45 r«nu ia stamp*. Illu.trUrd rsmpLUtl r a,J. Sendfhrit; 
it without being found out ? aeked Mr , the inArmAtio*. very valuable. I. S. JDHSJON ' -'0 ; Stltwn house : •■». BOS ТОЇ. MASS. 
tVani, watching the boy * face кеші?.

“Ye*,” answered Tip 
You would hare found out your 

feet enough if you had tried," a 
Mr. Ward, wile a grim entile. “Tip 
Turner, I believe you are an honest boy, 
after all, and I’ve a notion to give you a 
chance, for you aren't likely to get a- many I 

oet boye. I’ll try you for a week, an 1 j 
if you suit you’ll have a good place.”

And Tip did euit. Every day ce proved I 
hie unswerving honesty and rose in hi* ! 
employer’s esteem, and he oeyer had 
reason to regret that he had conquered |

— The Christian at Work.

'bout
with.

Hut there і the sprouts never wave In 
full ear'for в bit, thee go back to eprouu 
again, and God’s way ie best.of bidin one’s 
time ia the slow rule of nowtb. But 
beautiful tv hare the Spring 
G oil’s love in an old heart i so if I were 
gifted in speech, and could preach just one 

he young folks. I’d beg of tketn 
»oih what they’d

in age, and I’d tell them over an. 
again how bleaaed it ie to have God 
beside you when jrou are growing

Johnny Boast
Cried out, till out of breath, almost.
And then hie pipe he boldly swung, 
Drew in hie breath, and held hie longue. 
Then Johnny Boast began to blow 
The bubble soon began to grow.
Twae first the color of a brook,

And then a purple tint it took 
That melted into green and red 
The lights of aunaet o’er 
And still it bigger, bigger ere 
While Johnnywew, and blew,
Hit cheeks pulled out a wordroue 
You couldn’t ree hie bulging eves I 
The bubble swayed with every bree 
A piping voice cried : " Step in, please !
I am the jolly Bubble King -,
I travel thus-- we’ll now tant 
Through space.

euaehiae of fti'Va Ifoisoe,—A 
wood-yard on a very 
eee the head mao He came forward
” Sir,” said ehe, "can you let me have a 
<|uarter of a oord for that?” handing him 
a piece of money і и roy children are

The maa looked closely at her. " Why, 
are you not Seth Blake’s wife?" he asked. 

“ Yes, eir, I am.” saul.phe women.
V* How does it happen that you are m 

such low circumstances?” asked the man.
" Sir,” answered Mrs. Blake,11 rum did

woman went into a 
cold day and asked to

sermon to l
"01

aekedand over 
walk

old.-—and blew I Christian at

—There ie reason why every ho 
and cook should have a knowled 
chemistry of cooking, and of the beau 
ness of different articles of food. At 
particular season of the year 
fully supplie* us with mucb mat ie cooling, 
in the way of fruit and summer vegetables, 
which are not only delicious articles 

u are really health-preeervі 
slight indisposition of children, or 

r persons, can be readily cured by the 
free use of these culinary remedies. Spinacn 
has a direct effect upon o« 
kidneys і і
greens, ie excellent for the same 
asparagus purifies the blood; celery 
admirably upon the nervous system a

atism and neuralgia ; 
poe the liver і beets and 

tumps are excellent appetizer» ; 
and cucumbers are cooling in the 
upon the system
ou* and strengthening vegetabl 

ions, garlic, ’erks, chives, and

edge of the 
« healthful- 
. At this 
ure bounti

es
the Make New Rich Blood!nswrredit.”

“ That’s bad,” said the man 
" Yee, sir, it i« bad. My children ate 

starving, and rum did that і My children 
are ragged, aad rum did that ! My chil
dren are growing up outside the church, 
outside the Sabbath-school, outside of the 
day school, and rum does that ! My hus
band, once kind and industrious, is now a 
vagabond, and rum did it 1 My heart is 
broken, and rum did that !” And the poor 
woman eat down on a log of wood, a 
picture of want and woe.

Nor did the rough woodsman keep his 
eyes dfr, for he remembered the time 
when Seth Blak" was a promising young 
man I He married a nice woman, and the 
young couple started in life with as 
prospect of comfort and happiness as a 
couple could well bare. But Seth had a 
weak poiat. Be would sometimes "drink !" 
The habit gained on h:m. It mastered 

; it ruined him ; and what is worse, 
inktrd’s shame and degrad *iion ; and 

worst of all, druunenness ruins the soul ! 
—Our Little People.
.. Newfoundland impôt 
Villiohs of gallons t f II

uch that
I’m out of gold and blue, 

every other hue.
We’ll gather them at early morn,
From olouds about the sun, new-ho 
And from the delicate pink shells,
And ere he had the tale rehearsed,
Puff! into air the bubble burst I

of
fornd almostА і 

W food, but

oldern і

“ect effect upon complaints of 
the common dandelion, used WHEN YOU

trouble ;ony Boast, how many do, 
blown by wiser beads than you ! 

— George Cooper, in Independence.

temptation.Ah I Job 
Though

cm and is
rheum ADVERTISEStrange Neglect-a cure for 

tomatoes act u
ips are excellent a|

!|too has uot known the father, who, I 
tho^^i spending an immense amount of 
tint# and energy in perfecting in his green
house some choice variety of flowers or 
fruit, would (carcelv give a moment’s j 
thought to the cultivation of honor, 
osity, or any olher beautiful virtue in the 
garden of his child’s heart? Ami the 

is, alas,'not rare to who 
her best table cover is a cause of 

tore regret and uneaein es, than the 
’ a falsehood upon her little one’s 
while msny person» will work 

umiriogly, and deny themselves m 
nobly to provide that their family in 
future may never be without the necessaries 
and comforts of thie life, wholly neglecting 
to train them, that they may make the beet 
of such provision, and study to ensure their 
happiness in the life which is to come.

They seem such ordinary little créai 
playing around onr feet, and then 
always to many of them that from 
familiarity we are apt to forget 
ine xpreesib'e importance as young immor
tals j and in care for the outside of them, 
which is constantly before our eyes and 
forcing its claims upon our attention, 
easily lose sight of no less pressing nerds 
of the invisible. Wv bestow, and rightly, 
much thought and anxiety upon their food 
and clothing, lessons and sleep ; we watch 
carefully to tee that their shoulders do not 
grow out, or their toes turn in, that 
musclçs are firm, and their cheeks rosy ; 
but sadly often is the spirit housed within, 
left to shift for ittclf, to pine and star 
perchance, for lack of food convenient 
it, to become stinted for want of free play, 
or deformed by reaton of the ad verse iollu 
enecs around it.

All children, we know, are 
natural tendency and liability to sin, as to 
disease and death. But many loving and 
devoted parents who use every precaution 
to ward off the latter, regard the former 
a matter of coAee. There are la 
ini erited from ancestors, which m 
likened to a hereditary prédispose 
consumption, or any other organic derange
ment ; and there are the evil habits likely 
to be conUacted from association 
others, which may be called in fee 
disease of the soul. Surely, the mot 
who being aware of a probable delicacy of 
her child» lungs, would take alaint at tin 
earliest symptom» of a cough which it 
manifested, should be rendered hot less 
uneasy by au exhibition, for instance, of 
an unwarrantable outburst of passion, 
especially it she knew that a hasty temper 
was the bane of her own or her husband’- 
life. Instead of which can we hot all 
remember the am used smile with which 
■uoh an outbreak ie sometimes greeted, and 
the complacent remark, “ He has got hie 
father’s spirit I ” or “ She ie like her moth
er, ehe won’t be interfered with!" whic'i 
reveals how lightly the ciroum 
regarded. Or again, contrant the 

on easing her child 
ho ban barely recover 

oootagioua. fever, with the iaditie ence with 
which ehe will allow him to be the daily 
aaaociate of a boy - upon, whose moral 
uprightness can be oaat a doubt.

Why ie it thus? I thin 
difficult to remember that lb* uueeen is, 
and that it ia of inealeuleble importance ; 
that the eoel ia ae fully susoeptibje to good 
or evil infloeeoes, as liable to 
responsive to tender nurture, as 
finely-conet і luted physical frame, with 
aickneaa aad Irailtiee of its own that call 
for watchful oare ; above all, that it alone 
ie the child the body being but a fleshly 
garment, aad that though the latter will, 
In e hundred years at roost, be doue with 
forever, the former ie immortal, aad the 
impressions received during the moet 
iiEbr* ekmable of all periods, childhood, 
with their inevitable résulté, partake with

rery nutriii- 
blf ; while

Who U to Blame ! >
MAY P. 6ТАРГОЮ. 

or was allowed to have company 
and so was obliged to seek other 
which to entertain my 

knew nothing
расу 1 was in, aad I had no one 
me, 1 was tempted—Bud—it has

l beans are a v Be sure of one thing:-
rt home, 
places in 
And
what com 
to advise : 
come to tkis.n

“ T’Aie,” was a 
comfortless prison

onions, garlic, fe«ks, chives, and shallots, 
all of which aie similar, роееем medical 
virtues of a marked character, stimu'ating 

no and the consequent 
va and gastric ju'ces 

It d onions are an 
ic, and while ones are

gener-

of ISi Advertise in it paper wifeh athe cite 
increase

tory eyete 
of the eali 

promoting digestion, 
excellent din ret 
recommended, eating raw, ae a remedy for 
insomnia. They are tonic and nutritions. 
A soup mad* from onions is regarded by 
the Frencn as an excellent restorative in 
dibilily of the digestive organs. We might 
go Hi rough the entire list and find each 
vegetable possessing its especial mission of 
cure, and it will be plain to every 
keeper that a vegetable diet le partly 
adopted at this period of the year and will 
prove of great advantage to tie health of 
the family. With vegetablee as with any
thing else, much depends on the cooking 
and the care and preparation before hand.

—Minneapolis is the largest wheat market 
in tie United States. In 1986 it received 
32,500,000 bushels. In New York (we 
learn from n recent number of the Standard) 
the receipts of whenl declined from 71,000,- 
000 bushels in 1879. to 24,000,000 bushels 
in 1886 ; and in Chicago, from 34,000,000 
in 1879, to 19,000,000 in 1886 ; while the 
receipts of Minneapolis grew from 7,000,000 
in 1879, to 32,500,000 in 1885. The total 
receipts of the flouring mills in Minneapolis 
are 33,000 barrels or 149,000 bushels a 
day і or, about 44,000,000 bushels a year. 

—An Indiana farmer, who told bit boys 
roble bee’s nest they found 

complaining at 
rop, was sur-

mother 

much і

m а цгеане

L Alt G Ê CIRCULATION,rted nearl

’Aom’i

learljr l wo

those liquors would 
» at least 590,000 dol- 
i.500,000 in the eleven

narrow, whitewashed, 
cell, and the speaker 

a young man, so young in years that 
could have considered him litll 

jet this
obtained last 
cost these consumer- 
I are each year, or $6.3VV,UV 
years. Now though the tin 
hard this year, liquor hn«ice*e 
and has even raised ns prices. If

and .in one that, circulates in the section <»i 
country where you want (<• trade.

thefew could have oo 
than a lad. And 
milted and known more tin than would 
have been thought possible in one double his 
years. He had set at defiance the laws of 
both God and man ; and now it ha 1 come 
to this

lad

If you want Maritime Trade, (and there 
is hone better),

and has even raised ns prices. If eo we 
muet ae a people was » I in drink at least 
another 500,000 dollars this year, just 
e tough to buy three barrels of flior for 
every family in the inland I When will 
people rite in their m 
waste and burden to society ?

rtfv
[ wonder if all parenjte realize what a 

terrible risk they run when they refuse to 
allow their boye and girls to have and 
entertain their company at home.

And yet how many parents do this very 
thing, perhape thoughtlessly, but none the 
leas wrongly. Home is the only pro»аг or 
safe place in which our sons ana daughters 
may entertain their young friends, 
they are not allowed the privilege 
taining them at home, who is it t 
blame if they go elsewhere to m» et 
entertain their friends ? And who is to 
blame if they fall into the ways of sin ? I 
think that the parents are certainly very 
much, if not wholly, to bleme. Young 
people want young associatesi it is only 
natural that they should ; and the wise 
parent who desires to da his or her whole 
duty bv the children given them, will 
never clove the doors of home against the 
children’s friends, if they are proper friends 
for them to have.

I think that parents often unthinkingly 
fall into the way of closing their doors or 
gates against their children’s companions. 
It commences when Frankie or Charlie, 
Gertie or Susie are wee tots; jus 
enough to run out in the yard to play. The 
said yard is neatly laid out in flower beds, 
and its walks are kept clean. The children 
must on no account have other children in 
the yard to mane a litter on the walk, or,* 
perhaps, run across the flower beds. Then, 
when’tbe children aie did enough to go to 
school, their friends may come as far as 
the gale, but no farther ; papa and mamma 
cannot have boys romping about the yard, 
or girls bringing other girls into the house 
to tattle what its inmates ey, and the 
manner in which they live. So the boys 
go out into the fields or street as the case 
may be to fly their kites, play marbles and 
“pick up” companions of doubtful charac 
ter. Tbs girls who cannot have friends at 
home, entertain them elsewhere. And eo 
they drift away from the parents who may 
imagine that they are doing all that is 

their children

and remove this

▲slowlahlBB Sweeeee.
eds -------- IN THE*--------It is the duty of every person who baa 

used Boschen's German Syrup to let its 
wonderful qualities be known 
friends in curing Consumption, severe 
Coughs, Croup, Asthma, Pneumonia, aad 
in fact all throat and lung die eases. No 
person can use it without immediate 
relief. Three doses will relieve any case, 

we consider it the duty of all Drugg- 
>mmend it to the poor, dying 
ve, at least to try one bottle, as 

bottles were sold last year, 
and no one case where it failed was re
ported? Such a medicine as the Gorman 
Syrup cannot be too widely known. Ask 
your druggist about It Sample bottles to 
"try, sold at 10 cents. Regular size, 75 cts. 
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers 
United States and Canada.

And if 
of enter-

ii MESSENGER
ANDtote tor

< VISITOR.”to burn every bu 
on the farm, aad who was 
the failure of his clover see c 
prised when Maurice Thompson, the natur
alist, said: ‘ That ia why your clover seed 
fails you. Bumble bees make your clover 
seed.” It is a fact that a strong nest of 
bumble bees in a big clover field ia worth 
$20 to the owner ; for these insects are the 
chief agents in fertilizing the blossoms, 

vy crop of seed. In 
bumble

born with a

,V.
Rates furnished on application to

t old Tip'» Temptation
E. A. POWERS, Publisher, 

99 GERMAIN ST, 

SAINT TO HIT, 2T. 33.

BY M1XSIB K. KKSXKVthereby insuring 
Australia there are 
kind, and th 
there until l

bees of our 
raise clover seedld°i “ Boy warned Г’ the neatly written slip 

of paper in the window of Mr. Ward’s large 
grocery store caught Tip’s eye as be 
strolledувlowly down tue street, without 
any definite aim or purpose.

“My I How I would like to have a nice 
place like that, and have a chance to earn 
something bv thought, wistfully -, and 

n animated by a eu Wen purpose, be 
turned around after be had passed the 
door, straightened bimeelf up, took bis 
ha ids out of bis pockets, and putting on a 
brisk, bu*ii e*s like air, entered the store.

“ Mr. Ward, will you take me?” he

ley could not 
hey imported 

—Have a regular time for milking, and 
let nothing hinder you from doing the 
milking jpet at that time- The intervals 
between should be of equal length. If 
your cows are to be milked only twice a 
day, milk at the same time in the morning 
as you do in the evening, eay 6, a. m., and 
G, p. ш. If you purpose to milk'three 
times a day, do it about 4, a. m., 12, m., 
and 8, p. m. Strict regularity in this mat
ter ie of the greatest importance, for it 
pays.

*J*0O8E who 't»«ire

— uot fail to examine tfei BEHR aad
Лл ,he VOag PIANOFORTES, also the 

~ ^ ‘ P,AN08 m*k fey Joan Bbimsmiab A

~8oee» Loadoe, England, uoaaimoaaly

•"«** lb. U*k»t hour, b, lb. , 

■**>*( eminent musical authorities Is 
Europe and America. Everyone that 

Bfc wonts to get a Good PIANO or САН-

ИГ NKT ORGAN with a Cfeime o4 Stiver

Belle ia them, are welcome to call aad 

examine before they boy Prices Low.

fiwti ".IV. to. best should

the* proprietor, whoasked, walkii.g up to 
was busy w. g'iiog sugar.

“ Got any u-fereoces ?"’
ibarp decided question made Tip’s 
nk, aad he realized that he had no

they drift away from i 
imagine that they are . 
required or necessary for 
when tfe»y give ihem plenty 
drink, p'eoly of clothes to wi 
furnished bou e to H 
education- 

Ae the boye 
are spent away from the safe shelter of 
home because “ The folks won’t let me 
have any of the fellows in the house,” are 
not the said " folks,” i. 
blame, if Ibo-e evenings 

арапу of doubtful ot

terror of 

some

ТЖХРЖЖАЖСЖ-

chance here.
“ No, eir," he answered meekly, and 

turned away. What reference ooold ne give 
he thought, bitterly. “ No one would be 
willing to stake much on my honeity, 

n I’ve got a father in jail now for 
he muttered, feeling as if hie 

forever from

a mother in the comthe Committee on Temperance to 
leathern Baptist Association.

1 Your committee recommend that this 
our conviction of

former years, that the Liouer Traffic ie a 
piracy apon all the institution of civilized 
life. That it d'magee all i ta palms aad 
helps none. That Science, Ethics, and the 

of the Lord Jesus Christ unite in 
nine it. That in the history of its 
і and victims this verdict is abun

dantly sustained. That so universally
damaging aad degrading ie the influence of 
tbie traffic to the Commonwealth, that no 
person or class of persons can
in aay wgy engage la , it aad at 
the same time acquire or preserve a good 
moral character. Aad ae in the counties 
represented in this body, the sale of alco
holic beverages is prohibited by Law,— 
all persons who are among ns either sell-

1 sport of
V.B.

Aw older, and evenings Association reaffirm

Ather’e sin had cat him off 
rising to anything better and higher than 
his present shiftless life.

“Tip Turner, will you run down to Mr 
Ward’s and get me two do 
The, boye are off playing i 
haven’t any one to eend.”

Tip’s moody face brightened up at Mrs 
Merrill’s pleasant voie», aad he took the 
basket from her willingly, and promised

k because it is so
e, the parents, to 

_l BN spent in the 
company of doabtful companion*, or In 
places of ill-repute. Or, if our giile are 
driven to mset their friends at the "corner,” 
or the "depot," or at “Jennle*e," or at some 
othsr appointed place. Are not we, their 
parents, to blame f thee* girls toll intos n ? 
If we, their parents, bad opened wide our 
doors for oerchtldrea’s friends, they would 
not have been driven upon the sire* to 
meet and entertain them. If we, with our 
grea-er expert осе, had advised cur boys 
and girls against ibe more unworthy of 
their friends, and at the same time extend- 

cordial, hetrty welcome to all iu any 
way worthy of the friendship of these sons 
and daughters, all would probably have 
ended well ; but if Lome і « made too fine, 
or considered too good for the children’* 
friends, is it to be wondered at if our girls 
e ope with some aoprincipled man, nod, 
perhaps,die of broken hearts in oootequenc- 
—ar,if our boye b come criminals and end 
their days behind the prison bar* 1—Child's 
Culture.

z
sen of eggs ? 

somewhere, aad I
Piano* a ad Organ* taken ia part payment

Whv do they wear thtwo M .'u.? Alee to hire on reasonable
Bevctueethey arelhauOnly" Ijyty/ti "JSai.r*.' terms. Timing doe# to eider.

у ie wrapped op ia a bit of 
paper in the bottom of the baffket," said 
Mrs. Merrill,and ae Tip bande* the basket 
to the clerk be mentioned it to him.

WILLIAM CRAWFORD
DIRECT IMPORTER.

96 KING STREET. ST. JOHN, N. B.
fog or buying these drinks are voluntarily 

•placing themselves in the criminal class, 
and they have no iust cause for complaint 
if they are regarded and treated as criminals 
by their fellow citizens, since to allow the» 
to hold positions of trust and honor is to 
put a premium upon vice at the expense of

2. That anion
quenoee of this I__ _____ ____
of the Lord’s money that are 
as a Christian p- ople ia this 
Our Dimioiou» drink bOl

it of that awful period.
It does seem to t _ 

most affectionate parents in 
the bodily well-being of their off-spring—in 
their anxiety to strengthen and polish the 
moital casket—are in danger of over
looking the claim of the priceless jewel 
which ie enshrined within.—American 
Kindergarten.

C. C. Richard* A Co.
Dear Sire,—Please send as soon as 

■ibis 1 gross Minard’s Liniment 
becoming the most popular Liai 
the market. K M.

Moncton, July 2$,

eda young man meant to take the 
money out, but hie attention was divided 
between Tin and another customer, and so 
it happened that he left the money where 
it bad been placed. He remembered it as 
soon as the boy had gone out, and going to 
hie employer, told him, eo that the eggs 

t be chaiged.
was half-way back to Mrs. Merrill’s 
he heard a ringing sound 00 the 

and a silver five-ceot piece fell

I, now, where did that come from ?” 
exclaimed Tip in surprise. "I’m mighty 
sure I didn’t have any loose money in my 
pockets."

Ae he stooped to pick it up 
silver piece fell, and then the boy noticed 
that the money had been l.ft 
of the basket.

"I got these egge for nothing, then,? and 
Tip gathered the pennies up and | ut them 
in hie pocket for safe-keeping until he 
should reach Mrs. MeriH’s. Once in hie 

the temptation came upon him to

The at many of the 
their oare for

(The Store for*«If «меріє 1 by a. |to. Haw?

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM. NASAL HALM !: ng the many 
bueineee ie the та-t same xt The Mutual Relief Society 

of Nova Scotia.
HOIlOFFIClT

spent by ae 
wicked nee*.

the at his feet. 
"Well, n

П* CURES COLO IN THE HEAD.

PRICE, 50 CENTS.
enormous amount of $27,623,000, or about 
$5 per head of our population Our 
tobacco bill is said to be about $22,000,000 
cr $4 per head of onr population,while the 
contributions of all lbs Christian dénomina
tions of Canada for Foreign Missions are 
’em than half a million dollars. The whole 
amount given for mieeioof by the Christian 
world, ia thought to be about $16,000,000, 
I eee than one third of the money wn ia this 
D.iminic n spend for strong drinks aud 
tobacoo. For ev«-ry dollar paid for mission* 
in this Christian land of ours, we pay $1 25 
for strong drink and tobecoo.* Let anyone try 
to estimate the amount of waste, and worse 
than waste, involved ia these two items, 
aud let him eay if we ought not to be 
ashamed of our- 1 vee.” If the members of 
our churches in this Association were U 
contribute for our church work, as we tax 
oareel ve* for *U«og drinks and tobacoo,we 
should have a yearly revenue of $100 000. 
Instead of this, #1 report scarcely $4000 
tor beéevolent funds, aad ronse $22,000 
for local expense* t that ie. about one fourth 
onr rum aad tobacco bill, aad then 
hard tiniea prêtent ai from <
Je*iie to do.

І
One of the - Old Folks” on Sowing Seed 
I haven’t lived to be

S«! ”
levity years old 

without learning some thing* 4would be 
useful for young people to realise. You 
can’t plant poor seed and have a good crop 
ootur up You can't mix irood and bad 
and ex.ect the good to overcrow the lad 
Neither will ihr good «XVII-# the ba-’; 
there’s по ge'iin’ aroua.l it ai v way. I v 
seen boys go from good homes and talk 
that unwisely n-meensg about -owing wild 
oats. Y-s, and I've seen them come back 
again, itoor son’*, after the crop was a’’ 
reap, d ; and of all tbs da siaimd.eoul sick. 
L rd for a', eu looking beings 00 earth, a 
u ac that’* chosen u> *ow a crop of wild 
eat* i- the moet to be piiisi «h n the har
vest oomes. It’s tree after a long aea»on 
of pi- wio’ and harrowin' and 1 earin' out of 
the old habile tb* soil of <he human bean 
ge:e puni! d at 1 oil, but there’s Wuuud* 
aud rear* and trec-e of old sins moat ap« 
to le hftt so much barer to have krp* 
V iu.s pare aad

FersoM Requiring Insurance 
are Invited to Mate a Com
parison Between the Merits of 
this Society and ethers.

Hack ! Hack I Hack !—You n*< 
have that backing c ugh. Why d.i you 
k-ep ii. when ran can buy a hou r ut Mi- 
natdV Hooey Balsam f- r 25 cent* tha; will

Get a . Bottle at
PARKER PROS..

Мажжшт Squawk, -, щ«т Joe*, M. в.

in 1 he bottom

WM. S. ROBBINS,
To rat Епітох—

Ptl.n wnrriy Carrel.

General Agent for N. В

OFFICE:—11 Main S-roet, St John.

ST. JOHN, N. H., April l«th, 1*87.
To тих Гаваніk*t and Dibwctobs or тих 

Mutual Жкикг восіктт or Suva Scotia

GENTLEMEN f-

jsaïWJEtasrîSAüa.examiner, a cheek ot the Sx-Uty for three •• <*■ *»«•» rare 
thousand dellarn, being the hit. amount of

t"-*1

совгав stoveskeep them there.
“Why not?” urged the temp-er. “It’s 

the clerit’s own fault, hod be deserves to 
lost the meaty for being so carelei*. 
Nobody will t* ieve you are houest any
way, 10 what’s the use of being k> particu
lar? You might a* well keep the money 
as give it to any one el#», aid no one could 
want it more than you do.”

Tip bad always Wn 
spite of hie many trmpiati 
home influence*, but tbie 
termed very baid

Pleats inform your reader* that I have a 
positive remedy for the above named 
disease. By i ta limtly use thou-ands of 
hf^e'ess cases have been permauro'ly 
cured. I *hall be glad to send two bottle* 

y remedy raze 10 aay of your reader- 
who have oomomp'ion if they will vend 
me their Express and P. O. address.

„ R*s|ect fully,
Da T. A Sloci'*, . 

Branch Office, 37 Yonge 8t., Toronto.
Us l*ey *hu Well*am la newer*, and

11 lire to «ee them do well and loom abend 
antiy, should br without Haninj*m $ Paodjot 
Гlowers Ordlaanr paekagn* Mo—suMoleiil 
far M planta fur one rear.

Ranges, Ac.
if ш The eubwirlbe 

aoni of si»?.rea.. Ь^ааеаи

an hon-st boy in 
lions aud evil 

morning it 
keeping the

the use of being honest when

1
J. HARRIS A Oo., 

27 Д 29 Water St,
SAINT JOHN. - N. В

! then we eat 
doing all we I am. gentleman,

▲DDiB<LobuS,*cLKAN
yoUdg folks to на 
experisasee of 1' o

pretty safe for 
teaehin* and ““Уьм'. їм,



іщ- Il y«"m i.-.Mo out of town, send |or натріов.

Mii*f y.-ur ►*•!«•* ІІ--П- early ami have your Cnrpcte made and ready
to bey'*! abort indite. .

STOCK.

Bill B#KI> AND ТАРЕ8ТКУ CARPETS WITH BORDERS 
VI.LVKT, TllltKK-PLY, WOOL, UNION, and DUTCH 

« ARPKT8. OILCLOTHS, LINOLEUMS, MATS,
І1П.Н, MATTINGS, KENSINGTON 

SQI ARKS, FELT SQUARES, CUR
TAINS, CORNICE POLES,

ETC., ETC., ETC.

HAROLD GILBERT.
Ô4 King St 9 ret і Saint JohnX. B'b

FURNITURE
Mi< bw • -Hilrr »n«i murr rnlojr- 

iUsii any иіім-ггll) In Ameriv* 
It Г»1 і, -•ішМі.г і wllb tbr elevated 

(мШмі iwifM «ріИШІві farllllle* ..f

•My. #l*ifine Ik* w.rmp.i weathei 
»VIp **«i se» ••Uipr I Is»» «її і lir tear. 

Ul TLle #KM»WeeO#ni .•( favorable еігеїіш-
~H-----S« pej.eyp.t »•» u.» eleillsr loeUlniton

IV " We |l«* U-. -ЧІ..ШРГ vara Hot:
• WHMil rse • tfu-r si any limp 
\| Wr gl«. ■ 11.Her ммігаг ol .tu.lI

III T* І—Є*И‘

KH Y НЕЯСНІ I 
COMPBlfllNO

. 2
2 3

-
і

Il I
5i I

, '* • • i^omliii nl і
f.ll.g in el Ip#I i« .ny

El E
* 5
\ E
t !

И. Kill tit,
A044r.u .w • Hell

UNION BAPTIST 
SEMINARY. Enqulrl.-* liy^mell promptly sjtenclpd to

C. E. BURNHAM & SONS,ияпмао тн». вн«4Тіо* or aviLOixua
I* rr * ARTIE», 83 and 88 CHARLOTTE BT.,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.Work will be continued for the ooc- 
Ідж year st IT. JOHN.

10-

Our Own Sunday School
PAPER S.

Г.М HTM eaun ere
*M » •"* 1 •‘•HW Pt» u.

Be,lucent In fHca 
ee ni VEUT on ell <’A»I

to the publisher.
■ orders senl

ГНЕ CA N ADI AN RECORD, ж religious 
n*{wr with notes on „be Sunday school 
l.*M*>iis. N rents в year. In clubs of 

90 cents a year 
fil* YOUTH’S VISITOR, Illustrated, 

*■’> cents a year. In clube of ten or 
more 11 cents a year.

TUB UKM, Illustrated, 16 ceoa a year 
la clnbe of tan or more, 8 cents a year.
Tueee are the BEST and CUBA 

3. 8 Papers for Canadian Schools,
la enlertag, lake * per rent off 

when sending cash

■«tuple. sent free on appliesUon to
J. *• HOPPER

Publisher, St John, N. B.

Intercolonial Hallway
|7 WWHMWWWWtNt «7.

*eii, maWay* •t,*i' * ' * I **

five or more

v.‘ .. ... I— ■ і

ЛЯії.Г;.- l-lt.'rtE.'ier.ia

rmgjra-,
above rates

емМаМиїММ 
.її be titoa*#! to la- 

і ..day »e-v•rlO b. aller Se<

anauii oiai Jo*-»,

■** w-h~ ts : •

„ГЛГ&. ...

й-t/

Oontains Nothing Injurious,

Tatn « wiii ..aavg Haurai

ВгіЕг^й'Г' "Si..:
tlpr r- *— — *•-*— ‘-л Ц—»Ьее Stop m 

Ж aie. V ' lally oa Ihr 8.W p.mЩщщшш m
Egalas a їй. ціні * * H.i-iraa

j

Ш MAYNARD BOWMAN,
DOMINION ANALYST.

HALIFAX, Ш. Лі
SU ~rala are run И

D. rVTTtHWKK,bief Btipeelalemte.

«ГіК! «МИР
UNEQJMLLBOIN

tee, Ttnü.WortMtÉip ml Durality.йо..ЛЖії@М;а««.

lâklmon. No. in FUtb Avenue. N.Y.

IIEWENCIANO CONSERVATORY I
П» MUSIC Boston, Hui.

Я tu-і івшшагу. Conven dœ remis leoeived— Reeeor’e flouring mill at New Market 
Ont., was burned to the ground en Friday.
The lose ie about $40,000 : insurance $22,- * ““"bor 5ШDOMIMIOK.

—At a meeting of ihe Board of Ditto 
the Canada Bank Not* Engraving and 

Printing Companv,(Limited), neld on the 
20th of May, 1887, the гем^пайоп of Mr. 

Deebaraiee, as President, was re- 
•pted. Mr. C. Snnllewa*

sSSSL.. .
Brunswick, who was visiting relatives in ri„~
New Albany, Ind. , commited suicide yes- ‘ ir,mnlnn 
terday by piercing his heart with a pair of Я в pv Д 
eciwoW’ The despatch adds that dee “P“T N* B 
pendency reeulling from ill health was the grjjg,town

-Chief J«,lie. Sir Mythe» Crook. Cl,7neotOV»:.rok Section, ool 
Cameron died at Toronto on the 25th. He Smith's Cove col 
was born at Dundee, Oat., in P22 It is Hev. r D Porter,Middleton
only a few weeks since be received the j G Nowlan, New Tuekel.........
honour of knighthood. First Hilleburg.............................

.agent of the Sons of Temper- Digby, col. A c.........................
auce, will lecture at Sooit's Bay, Wednes- Mr. and Mrs, John Welsh, Digby 
day, July f.tb ; Pereeux, Friday, July 8th ; Litchfield ....
Port Williams, Sunday, July 10th. Mel vent Sqm

—‘‘Pay as you go and get what you pay Margaret ville
for.” Sheppard Homan*, late Actuary of Caledonia.....
the Mutual Life of New York, and author Hill Grove... 

e, of the American Experience Table 
It Mortality, in a recent!

Timet, psye :—“The I 
hss iti advantages 
It is a combination of larorance,

.one thing, and ef inrutments, 
quite another thing. Each man 
for bime If, whethei he prefers to 
insurance at he gets it or whether he^p 
to pay largely in advance. The one 
sound in theory, 
the other.” The 
Safety Fund Life Asi 

ie “Insure for in

'"III

Gto. E
ceived.and aerr 
elected to flluibe raesney w 
C.Smille as Vice-President.

Queens Coith Mr. G
Mouritiiin Жof Digby county have 

ibichau to contest the
—The Liberals 

nomina ed Mr. Ro 
coun'y in their interest e

—C. Spoocer, for the past three years 
editor of the Grand Mans» I'ress, has 
severed his connection with that jouraal.

—The Moncton Times says : A bald 
eagle was shot by John M. Johnston, i 
Bartibogue, on Friday last. Its wings when 
stretched measured 6 feet 4 inches. The 
bird had been in the neighborhood a Ion 
time, but Mr. Johnson bad been unable 
get a shot at it until last week. e 

—There is in possession of Mr.
Neil, Hantsport, says the Win 
an old felt hat, two bundled 
ie of Geri

6

*4KlM0
POWDER

::
J. Me 

sor Tribun 
years old,

man manufacture, ami if 
have been worn by some German princX, 
It ie still in very good condition, with tb\ 
exception of a couple of moth-eaten holes in' 
the crown.

.xperience Table of Clements, ool. Ac 
etter to The Monetary §t. Mary’s Bay, c< 

e level premium ey 
and its dieadtanii

elary 8t. Mary’s Bay, col 
/stem River Hebert

vantages. Meccan...................
which is Cavendish, PE I..

РЕЇ.......'

Absolutely Pure.
aomloal Лан the oiffLarv kinds, and cannot 
bamold In competition with the multitude ot

-------------£££•
$696 90 пт»ж» ООу, 166 Wall-sL, N. Y

which is 
can choose Tryon, P 
to pay for Amherst—From and after let if July,1887,the 

limit of deposits to be received from any 
one depositor, at tke Dominion Savings 
Bank, will be reduced to three hundred dol
lars ($300) in any one fiscal year ; with a 
maximum limit of one thousand dollars 
($1,000).

safe in practice as 
motto of the Dominion 
Association, St. John, N.

îeurance, and control TewderCwret
—ІЬ.г.тмк.Ме»Ь...с«оГйг«чк«ие.. 7°"r «»° ™v,»im«i,u." Soft conn, com of «11

and rowdyism during the celebration, says bsitish a*d foreign. without pain or #ore spots
the Halifax Chronicle, was the subject of _Fire brok, out in B teDCmenl hou-e ofl nainle.V^Md
general remark from visitors. Hardly a Oxford etreel, London, Jane 26,and several h n ‘ n(l ^ ï b

—While rambling in the woo ls near her descent she struck upon the railing in
“ ihe spring ” at the fool of South street front of the house anil rebounded on і|ц Scott’s Emulsion or Cod Lives Oil
on ihe .21st, a young lady named Maud hea ls of the crowd. She was conveyed to and H vfopbosphites ie sold all over the 
Meiz 1er noticed what appeared to be pieces the hospital. Another woman appeared at world. It ie far superior to plain Cod 
of brown paper flying about. Closer ex- the window bolding a child in her arms. Liver Oil, palatable and easily digested, 
amination showed that ihe “ biown paper’’ A moment later she fell backward into the Dr. Martin Milee Stanton, Bury Bucks, 
were pieces of Dominion bank bilfo. They flames, aqd the charred remains of herself London, England, says- “I have prescribed 
bad been cut up in small pieces with a pair and two children were afterwards die- Scott’s Emulsion, and taken it myeelf. It 

Mise Melzler picked up the covered. ie palatable, efficient, and can be tolerated
pieces of 27 different billa-mostly $1. —The jubilee was celebrated in grand style by almost anyone, eeneoiallly where cod 
although there was the remains of one S2 in Ixmdon, and there was nothing to mar, liw oil i,Belf 0SnD°l ** bofn 
and one $4 bill. The destruction of the jD any wav, rejoicing. Some of the leading 60c. and $1 aiie. 
uk ney was evidently accomplished by some bondon ^per, spoke as follows next morn- 
ОЛЕГ perse-.-Ях. Herald. ing . The telegraph said : “ The jubilee

—William Hall, manager of the Spring 
Hill mites, who has just made a tour of 
Cape Breton, says “ the island is nothing 
but a bed of valuable minerals, and all that 
is wanted ie capital to make it one of the 
greatest mining countries in the world.”

White A- Allison, barristers,
, were advised on Thursday by 

ge Palmer that he had refused the 
hcvion made to him for the return 
er the habeas corpus act for the release 

the men incarc*rated in Kings county 
on a conviction under the Canada 

ivmierance Act. The judge holds that 
the Scott Act is in force in Kings, and 

azainst the contentions of Mr.
Tw.-edie : that the Canals Tei: perance Act 
was repealed by the rev wed .tatuiee, (which 
have lately come into force) and re-enacted 

ed form sad thi

G. E.
Yarmouth, June 26.

В
kinds Removed 
‘bjL^utnam's 

Thousands

W.

of scissors

Pul up in

COSSITT’S NEW MODELhas come and gone in a blaze of pleasure, 
success and happy national emotion. 
Good Victoria, the centre and climax of 
the spectacle, was greeted with such cheers 
of lore, reverence and benefaction as no 
crowned head had ever before received." 
The Post : “ Congratulation is due both to 
the queen and to the people. No eovereign 
ever received more sincere testimonials of 
respect and affection. Never has a people 
testified its loyalty in a more admirable 
faehicn.” The News : “The pageau 
worthy ol the country and the occasion 
Flattery could not say more, and ihe truth 
doe* not allow the soberest chronicler to 
say less. The qaeen’e welcome was 
haps the heartiest, as it certai 
most magnificent, she ever receiv 
Times : “ Amidst the tu-vn't ol rejoicing, 
unequalled in the піеин-гт of this and 
many past generation-, ihe jabilee culmin 
ated in a passion of feetivity and thanks 
giving. Only they who have lived in ami 
through it can realize its wondrous thrill 
and glow. Cavilling is dumb with admir 
ing delight."

HHADQUARTER8.

BUCKEYE MOWERS,No. 94 Granville St.,
HALIFAX, N. 8.

Jnd ANDOrder at once from as »we*Uay Webael 
Papers a ad Third <|Barter Lraaea'Z

if ^ COSSITT’S RAKES,T,„ aMKEV’SSONGS Of which thousanda aro in ам in 

this province, will be sold by ne this 

eeaaon at low prfoee, and on our usual 

favorable terme. The recent heavy 

advance on iron duties will increase

ived.” The In Limp Cloth coven, poet paid, |1.10 per doi

NEW MUSIC EDITION.in a somewhat change 
voice ol the people is again necessary to 
l»u і be act into force, as ihe one upon 
wjiich the people was taken has been 
repealed ami a different one substituted. 
A. S. White opposed the application.—Sun. 

— The shipments from Summereide to 
Cbene, per steamer* “St. Lew- 

■cess of W 
ilnded

eacheOeents.

NOW READY.

THIRTY SETS OF LIBRARIES

“an
united states. lor primary and adult elaaaee.

d “Pri ales,” for week 
horses, 25 cattle, 
,974 bags pota 

lbs. hides.

ending 22nd, inc 
13 sheep, 752 cases eggs, 
toes, 2,150 bushels oats, 1,000 
1,100 yards island cloih, 110 cases 
steis, and other article* of a total val 
112,866

—The Western Chronicle has been 
informed that great damage has been done 
to ihe strawberry crop in the weetern part 
ol King’s county, N. Я , by frost. In many 
places fully half of the crop has been 
destroyed.

— President Cleveland has cordially 
dedication to him of the 

Ward Beecher, by Dr.
ooet of Mowers and Kakte another 

"Y"S'-L'0^4TiE, year considerably, eo this ie without 

doubt the eeaaon to buy.

The “ Coeeitt’e ” Buckeye hae al

ways taken the lead among mowers, 

1 but hae a great improvement ie the 

way of a new tilt on, this year, which 

we would like all intending buyers to

5E ■« Ban aad Orderaccepted the 
eulogy on Henry 
Parker of the City Temple. In his accept 
ance, the President refers to Beecher as 
“ my loved and honored friend.” Dr. 
Parker will deliver the eulogy in Brooklyn 
in October next,

—Bradstreet’s re 
Foiled Slate* da

lob-
0» volumes, and the 80 volume primary.

nrRend foe catalogue.

oort 141 failure* in the 
iring the week, against 1G4 •

SSSSl tE COMMENTARY N MATTHEW
SEND FOR

і
—Lumbering epeiatioos are “booming" 
the vicinity of Parrsboro. An exchange 

.avs: B. Young, Mr/Fppom and several 
others are whipping deal* from Parrsboro 
very fa*t. B. Young got out aboul 
6,000,000 for Newville steam saw mill 
la«t winter. They are cutl.ug 50,000 
of deals per day, and 36,000 of laths. 
James Miller, of Eoonomy, got out abcut 
8,000 000. Mill cuts from 56,000 to 65,000 
and lath machine about 50,000 per day 
C. T. White, at Apple River, got out 
about 9,000,000. Mill cute about 60,0001 
lath machine, 40,000 per day. He is 
going to try to cut 100,000 one day this 
summer in 11 hours with his gang ; with 
picked logs they cut 86,000 oie Jay Iasi 
season in 10 hours. E. F. White, at 
Band River, got in something over 1,000,- 

Mill is a rotary, cuta from 25,000 
to 30,000 per day, and ia one of th* beat 
rotary mille in the province. Lath 
machine cuts about 30,000. Heir going 
to aummer log extensively. A great deal 
of piling anJ other timber are shipped 
from that place. Preeoott it Oilleepie, at 
Bhulee, have a large steam gang mill that 
cule about 50,000 per day, lath machine 
about 30,000.

—Edmund H. Collins, eon of ibe late 
of Indiantown, was killed at 

the Boston A Albany 
)rceased, previous to 
bout six years ago, 

C. K., and at

England 24, southern 12, weetern 54.
Canada bad 22, an increase of 10 over last

—An employe of the Chicago Packing

CEO. A. MCDONALD,
and in a few moments the lank exploded, 
scattering the burning lard over adjacent 
buildings, a dozes separate fires soon oom 
peting. The fire burned eome fourteen and 
one-hall hours. The smouldering embers МІІПГО ТІІГ MIOTflDII•STdïTÏttUMUhn IHHIulІЩ
remain on the premise*, red hot for two Jwttlee Jewelry at JaM-low 
day*. Loee, a million and a quarter.

—A Highland (N. Y.) fruit-grower owns 
в henvy hickory oane with which his 
greatgrandfather killed
1772. The day 
stick at lbs time.

By Jne- A. BrtuduB, D. D„
To begin Third Quarter В. B. Leeeon*.

BE<"V TBZASt'aEB.

We have provided a large stock.

J0HH8T0N 4 CO.,Now and until after the

JUBILANT SEASON
Fredericton, Newcastle, 

Fetitcodiao, 
and Local Agenta.

three wolvee 
and date were cut in t ™ I will offer to CASE CUSTOMERS .election, 

from my eplendM assortment of000

м. яь.і. .і wetiw.uu.0fc. ». FINE BOLD AND WIVES WAT0HE8
in the woods near hie houee a large pine lu__________....

in which beee had made their neat. He AND JEWELRY* CLOCKS AND
nothiag about it and eooa moved out aii ЩМНМИ ЦМЦЩ

of the neighborhood. After ten yearn he Wlf EMWIWIK. uwmuiiuo,
moved hack, and one of the first thing» he and 
did was to examine the bee tree. The beee toI* 
were etill there, and he called in eome of to 
hie neighbor» for help, and cut the tree 
down, when it was fouad to contain a hol
low 38 feet long and 8 inchee in diameter, 
chock full of honey from one end to the

!<md

1 Hu* goods at greatly reduced prions
ntiTfmm 10 to » per cent, (according 
quant» and ffntinX at^ny paw store

Coll Victor!» Betel, No. 81 King St,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

W. Tremaine Gard. 8,üiS,7K,D;.,8^,'vïï;j;,,rs5s;
rnhhe Baudlaaa,” wilt be received until 
MONDAY, Itth JAly next, for Ooel • .pelv,for 
ail or any ef the Homlnlt.n Publie Bufidlnga. npecMleetion, form ef tender and all aeoea- 

n can be obtained at Ut ta De 
ов and aftei Monday, the SOth la-

Davki
Boston, in the yard of ll 
railway, last week . D 
his leaving this 
was a conductor c 
the tin.e of his death was yardm 
the Boston & Albany. Mr. Coll 
about 28 years old, unmarried, and very 
popular when in the I. C. R. service.

—Attention ie directed to the announce- 
ment in another column of the North 
American Life Assurance Company. This 
Association has been wondeifully success, 
ful, and ie now ngarrird-a* one of the 

Dus financial concerns in the i 
all the bee

panies and offer m- 
in many others. The 

sufficient

Notice to Contractors
English residents^ of Boston, 

proposed celebrating the Queen’s Jabilee 
by a banquet, in Fenu-i' Hall on Tuesday,
but some of the Irieh element, inspired by ■ . __ ,

Port Elgin iirscene eneued. The etreete leading to the Q Yrreona tendering are noannd that tenders

™ M пгллі I PM HI 11 0 eSSBsr*=-iiMaiSfflST-J5 ШІІ MILLS SEKSSSI
prr.eDiiDg op.- T». B-etoD
Journal, referring to the matter, sayet Are now manufacturing ■ il- d upon ledeee,. i if faiTle wmolele
” It is a shame to Boeton that a few i* «*•*» eonitacud i.,r u he ten. er be
hundred people who wish to honor Queen Twwdi, Hamwpuns, ііжввеїа, Тжгсв '"If w,u,' '"""I'."'
Victoria and to revive memoriee which are ’ V
dear u> them a* Eoglieh-born citizens, 1* MX« ME w eeL, иїи,
cannot meet in pence in n hail oooaecrated ,or w leh highest prices «111 be paid 
to personal liberty and free speech, but 
most hnve the protection of three hundred
policemen to hold at bay and club into The*- roods are all made from 
deoeocey a mob of bowling hoodlums.” are of durable quality and good entah

Г-« Г І.Г..ПІІП, th.., -ool .111 piompt
Ihoe, Whit the into of IrelMid мі „щщ, .„д u.iror,i.  ̂ ,, «ne»
asking England for ie equal pnvilegee with
Englirbmee. And what ihe Irishmen of When forwarding wool direct

SrwSsraSS SACKVtLLE STATION,
themselves bad time and time again X, O. T6-
enjoyed.”

ргоертзи* nni 
iry. Its policies unde
of
llllcen eni* no» found 
name* t f vi* officer* are 
guaritti'f* for fair dealing, 
about to insure, should look 
the North American's plane

—We have been ffquested to publish 
the following paragraph :

St.John, June 26th 1887. 
gh the column» ef your 

paper to give public dt niai to a report now 
in circulation that Geo. B. Colwell had 
forged my signature. Tpia report 
getber without foundation in fact.

and

DeminS?* »• Public « i.fWs,* 
J OMewis >eili J#n*. lee: I •a- f

wiitb throu

і 1 ^u““T light\Am.respectfully,
8. B. Smith.

— The Very Rev. Mons'gDor Power, of 
thé R. C. Church, Halifax, died euddealy 

last trom heart trouble. Be
was about 65

Wb> thi* ia thw beet in the Msritimv Provinces to bay

CARPETS 1 HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
1 The Stock is all New, imported this Spring. 

2. Bought from the best known makers,

with all the novelties, affording 
for selection not to be obtained

a Replete 
opportunities 
elsewhere.

4 Comprises Goods in all qualities, from the 

Cheapest to the Best.

8 Everything marked at lowest living pro
ds, no disc aunts.

6. The rnost wonderful values eyer shown.

T'o-n’t fer-ret the address,
a4 vT*m атт?РГТV A l»»»t v ». A Mat». * іBOLD OILBEBT,

AND VTSITO'B. June 3p.
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through c 
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